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Com piled by 
ANNUAL I)UBLICATION OF STUDENT BODY 
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMO D, VIRGI I 
vo·LUME 25 
MARION VIRGINIA LAMBETH, Editor-in-Chief 
JOHN W1LLIArv1 BROW , JR., Richmond College Editor 
HlJNTER WATKINS MARTIN, T. C. Williams Law chool Editor 
OAKLEY JAMES GRAHAM, JR., Business Manager 
MARY FRANCES BETHEL, Westhampton College Business Manager 
• 
We ~edicate the 1946 Web~ 
To those returning sons and daughters of Alma Mater who 
left her hallowed halls for far-flung battlefields. : We welcome 
·~ 
them back and join with them 1n their hope fo~ a future free 
from the wrongs of the past, secure peace.5 
Pro Patria~ Pro Universitate 
RICHMOND COLLEGE 
Jose Andonegui, ' 40 
John W. Bain, ·43 
Hobart G. Binsted, ·39 
Joseph F. Black, Jr., 40 
John Bever!; Blanton, Jr., '41 
Frank H. Britton, 41 
William Burge, Jr., ' 40 
Henry Coke, '41 
Edward J. Clary, 36 
Lee G. Crutchfield, Jr., '32 
Landon Minor Dashiell, ·47 
John C. Davidson, '43 
A. James Daughtrey, Jr., ·35 
Floyd E. Deloney, Jr., '46 
John H. Dodd, ·39 
Francis E. Doane, '23 
Jack S. Dudley, ·44 
Jack E. Elliott, '45 
Robert W. Eubank, '41 
Russell J. Fleming, '27 
John 1. Godsey, '40 
Cabell Weisiger Goolsby, '40 
Thomas H. Graham, ·39 
William E:. Harrelson, Jr., '37 
Sidney Harris, '38 
Henry F. Hawkins, '43 
Colin Hayley, '42 
Milton Joel, '40 
Frank H. Jordan, Jr., '41 
Jack C. Ker van, '40 
W. Nelms Kyle, Jr., ' 43 
Samuel W. Laughon, '48 
Adrian P. Lyon, Jr., '41 
Buntyn McKenzie, ·44 
Quinton John Madigan, '44 
Charles N. Major, ·39 
Stephen L. Mitchell, Jr., '42 
Randolph C. Moore, '34 
Charles W. Mylius, Jr., 44 
Earl L. Noble, Jr., '42 
Barnes T. Pyle, '44 
Virgil D. Roland, '41 
George W. Ross, Jr ., '41 
John P. Sanders, '41 
Morse G. Seymour, '45 
Lewis T. Stoneburner, 111, '33 
William F. Topham, '42 
Walter S. Townsend, '40 
George A. Trimmer, '33 
Douglas VanBuskirk, '4 1 
Elmslie B. vonGemmingen, '42 
Benjamin W. Weinfeld, ·33 
Robert F. Williams, '40 
Herbert A. Willis, ·37 
Beverly K. Winston, Jr., ' 43 
Robert S. Wright, '44 
Robert W. Yowell, ·37 
WESTHAMPTON COLLEGE 
Elizabeth Irene Seay, '33 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Frank H. Jordan, Jr ., '41 
John P. Saunders, '40 
............... 
JI ,\ J.)11\d 
GENERAL DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER . 
Doctor of Lows , University of Richmond 
·' We employed many weapons in this war, some of them 
so new that we still do not understand their potentiality. 
But the greatest weapon of all, greatest because without it 
none others were possible , was education. We have a syno -
nym fo r that word in the Navy. It is · know how.' The United 
States not only possessed God-given materia I weo Ith, but 
the intellectual and the spiritual resources to use that ma -
ter ial wisely , economically and decisively .·' 
ADMIRAL NIMITZ 
Honors Convocation 
Morch 28, 1946 
[ 4 J 
" Although Abraham Lincoln said, 'A house divided against 
itself cannot stand,' he did not say that two houses con-
structed differently, of different materials, of different ap-
pearance could not stand in peace within the same block. 
If we are going to live at peace with other nations of the 
world, we must understand that they do not give the same 
veneration to these American principles that we call the 
heritag2 of the English-speaking races. ' ' 
GENERAL EISENHOWER 
Honors Convocation 
March 28 , 1946 
ADMIRAL CHESTER W. NIMITZ 
Doctor of Lows , Un iversity of Richmond 
[ 5 ] 
[ 6 J 
Gothic Beauty 
The Henry M. Cannon Memorial Chapel 
The iTl est ham pto n A re h 
The Administration Building 
The University Library 
e Univer ity Unity springs up anew as your sons and daughters return, Alma Mater, and the colleges join in building the glory of the University. They have returned to clasp the hands of 
those who, in their absence, held high your ideals, your 
promise for their future. 
F1nt ro ,l' . II"i I c :ohl R, :oc hR \ , 
i\.I I{". J ' o. Ro "', 1. \\ ' o n 1-1 J · , 
l\lU I 'H )! f/( l \\\, B\11, G\I , I · . 
l 'T7, L l fl MR . UPDIKE. Second roiu: Mr ·E TuR1 BULL, WRIGHT, MADAME BRoT, 
JU i\~IL\\V, HARRI , G. WooDFJ , , MR . TYRE , R1vE B RG. Third row: THOi\1AS, HENRY, 
Fo11rt h roiu: M ,\ 1 · L, Woon ·, ARV ER, LA I:. DER, PEPLE, Cou 1 . Fifth row: ALBRIGHT, 
L>\I '• 1\Illll\\',"i, J\l 1 l~, Moor 1 ' , Prr:1t L: . ~L\RT , HA KL Y, PrPER, PRI CE, FRA 1 KLYN, GRABLE 
The F aculty and Administration 
BI BI l: I) L (> \RT~ I . ;-.., l 
. B. ou~111 · J. H . ranklin 
8101 O(,'t [ I P \RI \I l · ·r 
\ \ , l ·. B tc. k le, ,, \~1 . agq ui. t 
R. F . .)111art 
( :11L \ll'°III 't l I· P\RI \II T 
J. 1 icr L' fr~. I. J p<lik 
l · ( ) j ) \ 11 ~ I I · l . \JU \I h 
, >rdon ,1T1L h.nv 
F. B. 1tllt·r 
R. B. Pin 1 b , k 
. P. h n1a. 
' · 1 1. 1odlin 
l . r·. B.111 
. H . l ·nn 
1.1 , . L. Keller 
( .1 r il111L· 1 ut i'. 
} . ' . Pep le 
r 1ll ,"ill I 11'\HI\ll'\1 
1.irga re Ro .. 
- \\ . 
f\fr:. J. . Tvrec 
!ton \\' illi:{111. 
L. . \\ ' ood 
Hr. I ()I<\ l) l p \I{ I \ 11 T 
t1 .111 louoh 
' 1 . l.lt th '\\ 
L\11 \)) 11111' l lP\Pl~tl 
\ \ ' I . l L1 kk\ f\ L1rjon · I i,· ·nburg 
I .Hilin · ·rurnl ull 
[ 8 J 
M THEi\IATI 
L roy Babcock 
R. . Gainc 
. Grab! 
I a bel Harris 
D PART!\,IENT 
L. E. Hutchings 
C. F. Jone 
F. B. Key 
MEDI L DEI RT~lE T 
r. Margaret Nolting Dr. Cullen Pitt 
M SI DEP RT~lE T 
Hannah ok r 
H. H. Fuch 
PHY · 1c L Eo 
Fanny rcn haw 
Bctt Grigg 
J\farv Grubb. ,. 
L. Albright 
R . . Loving 
Edith Harker 
Mr. F. Wendt 
AT10r\ DEPART 1E T 
M. U. Pitt 
Gen Woodfin 
DP RT lE T 
R. E. Piper, Jr. 
P:Y H L GY D PART~IE 'T 
l\ r. arv r 
Ro~1.\ 1 1c r:. LANG 
1adan1c r t 
\\ ' . avlor 
\\'. J. a111 . 
Pegg le Gano 
E DEP RT~IE T 
T. . Lav nd r 
Gloria Vic don1ini 
Jc·1n \\fright 
J ann an1pbell, Pr fe or of Art 
\\' . L. Prince, Prof · or of Edu ation 
B. . Holtz l~nv, Prof or of Philo ophy 
Rolvi.' H ·1rlan Prof , or of ocioloo-v 
• 
DR. FREDERIC W. BOATWRIGHT 
President 
University of Richmond 
MAY L. KELLER 
Dean, We thampton College 
H \ ROLl 1:, Co 'H RA ' L 
Dean of Students 
W than1pton ollcg 
R\) \I( '\D B. l 1 ( l!Bl ( "-
I can. I 1ch111011d oil ·< c.: ti 
f\1(()1 ( R\'t I )l Hll 
J)u n1 , L.n\ hool 
C1l.Ol{Cl I. • lon1 1 
f) n tn , Bu1.,11H.' \ ~ hool 
p I C , Y \!HU<..,, 
The Me enger 
I he f t.\5 ·nocr thi1., \ 'C:1r h:1 . tried to rcAcct through ~ . ~ 
1 i tc. T, t r\ co 11 t r il t 1 t i o 11 ~ the ch : l n g i n g cl c n 1 c n t . i n . tu cl c n t l i f c 
. ~ 
011 the po t\v~1r c:ul1JHI.\. L1rcrc p ·rccnt:1gc of th n1:1tcrial 
pri 11 t ·d \V:t \V ri ttc 11 b: vcter:111 .1., who w i.shcd to .sh:1 re the 
hJrv ·1.,t of their \vid :11u1 rich cxpcricncc.s. The editorial 
\ .lf Olll1d C. ·trCl11 · gL1 jfi ·ation tl1 th ' coopcr~1tio11 :111d 
1.,pirir of h · lpfulnc~~ sho\vn b:' th , boy: r turning to the 
·. u n p u " for r h · c o: 1 d c n 1 '.s T : t n d :1 w i 11 i n g n c . t work 
\vhi h ~0111 ·ti111c1., urpa~' ·d tal n . 
Ni e /1111<nul o!lt rt l:, d1t or. I I I ·1 1 l I I' • I 11 P ~ 
. 
l:,d1to1 -111C'/ucf . .. I 1\.1 11' 
/)If.\'/}/ t '·' ·' \ I 111 I (I ( ) ' 1 l I I l ( l l 1 \ 1 \ l l l 
..... 
Feature taff. (A bovc ) : DOTTIE AN t FISH BERG, AN , You G, 
J.\ Qt LIJNI::. BA1~N ·. , VrRGil'\IA WAG TAFF 
This y ar the publication was increased to four issue 
with a larger nun1ber of pages in the final issue than it has 
had in several year . Interest in literary creativeness was 
. tin1u lated b the . Mortar Board prize for the year's best 
arti ,... le, a lin1erick contest won by Leonard Segal, and a 
short story contest in which Langley Wood topped a wide 
n un1 ber of entries. 
Popular feature of tl1e 1946 Messenger included an ac-
count of life in a Gern1an prison can1p by Bill Mizell , 
poctr~' by Peggy Harris, and hun1or fron1 the versatile pen 
of Loui Rubin. 
[ 10 J 
Feature Staff. (Above): M,\1~10~ Kt FHL, ALI L: L _\>:DI, 
B .\RBARA R1c1 uc, PEGGY TO , 'E, HER'.'.L\l\ FL E\IL ·c 
THE 
The 19~6 W B endeavored to gi e a true picture of 
the college year which has been one of the n1o. t u n-
usual in the history of the University. Just a week be-
fore the engraver's deadline, the Bo:1 rd of Publications 
decided to include in the :1nnual T. C. \Villia1ns Law 
School :1nd the four hundred Richn1ond College second 
sen1ester students. This 111eant n1ore \\l·ork, but the edi-
torial staff knuckled down and did their best to get the 
annual out before the clo e of chool. 
Congratulations go to the busincs staff. The\ ' started 
diton,d 't,1fl. ( nc'lo:c: I \t •1 I RI( f...l \ [), \ [\I'll l l \<.. 111 I . 
... "'Jo l.., , (~01·no (o'\1\.11 . . f\;'1 l'\'-tl I111111 
WEB 
r 11 ] 
. oli itintr in <.;c11t n1b r Jnd h:1d ~1t th:lL ti1nc ,1 g( ~d f 0 ~ 
1 ,ooo. NC\ er bcf ore ha. the bu.sine\ \taff of th · W FB 
been so . u ccs. ful. 
Hunt r t'v1Jrtin who \ ,l\ appointed T. ,, 'v\/illian1 
Law ch o o 1 c d i tor i n · c b r u a r v d i I :1 g l and j oh of o r -
ganizing the law . chool \Cction. 
The sc1ff \ :1nts to th:111k f\f r. I'ord for hi\ inv:du.1blc 
suggestions on page :1rc111gcn1c11t.s, ... fr. L1 \ic for hi 
per. 011~11 inter )t in the annuJl, :111d 1r. Fr.lnl· Dern ·nri 
for the extra ti inc he s pc n t on our group pi tu tT\. 
1, 
( 
. j. (JI{ \I I \~I , /)l{ ,\llll'.\S /\1,UlllJ!.Ci'," 
J 011 B1~0\\' · , H/(·l.nrJ<>>ul C ollcf!_C 
L·: d il or: \ ' 11H ii 1 \ L \ \ 1 B 1 ~ n J , L d 1 tor~ 
Ill J}lef 
.. 
IJ u .\ 111 <.i \ .\ / 1 • ( J) c Io "- ) : <) 'l 1 ' 1 \ \ 1 ~ 1o\' 1 r , H ll u \ J 1\ r-FE, 
\ 1 H c. r ! \ (, 1 H ~ o B \ H B ,\ H \ J \ 1 1 ~ "- 1 
Editonal tafj. (Above ) : JA K HEA, ALBERT McCL·E, 
PAL'L Dt 'KE 
The Collegian 
·1 hi\ vc.1r h.1<.. l ·en 011 · of nL1n_v ·hangcs for n1an_v 
or~ r ·1 n i / lt ion<.. , , 111 d t h is i <; • c rt a i n h tr u c o [ th , "foll e g i an . 
·1 he:· ·,tr h ·gan ' ith 110 edit )r-in- hi ·[; and after a few 
.1ppointrn ·nt<.. .111 ~ rc<;ignati )11 .<.., R:dph Shotwell re iv d 
the 1 o<..i ion \Vi th oro h_\' 1111 i. hb rg t h ad the 
\,\ c<..th.1111 ( ton : l lcgc . raff. he ain ptL wa aln10. t 
dc1 let ·d :1t ti1ncs of c .· ~ cricn cd writ r., ~1nd for chi. 
rc,1<..011 the \vork :111d rc. l on. ibilit_' ' fell upon th few. 
'I he <..t.lfT Lo .)pcr.1tcd \vith the c:11n1 us .D.K. ir le 
[ 12 J 
in the publication of an eight-page issue :it the begin-
ning of the . econd . n1e ter, with the ain1 of thoroughly 
orienting the new n1en in the history, ideals, and oper-
ation of the U niver ity of Richn1ond and its 1nany or-
. . gan1zation . 
Yes, the going wa tough, the work was great, the 
' laborers few," the hours long, and the headaches n1any, 
but with the patience and cooperation of the entire stu-
dent body your staff continued publications. 
Vu L ' I,\ GIB ' 0 1 · , Business Manager,· R LPH HOT-
\\' ·1 L, Editor-in -Chief; DOROTHY A ' N F1 HBERG, 
1Vesthampton Colleoe Editor 
Volunteer Christian 
Association 
The Volunteer Chri tian A ociation wa found don the 
can1pu in the pring of 1944, it purpo being to unite 
tudents of the two college who are pL1nning to enter 
religiou work a a career. Mainly, the progran1 i one of 
under tanding n1ore clearly the World Mi ion of Chri -
tianity by presenting peaker fron1 variou field of r -
ligiou work, thereby helping it n1en1bcr to find their 
own place of highe t u efulne . 
The officer for the pa t year were Anne Harri Pre i-
dent; Russell Cherry, Vice-Pre ident; Virginia Wag ta.ff 
Secretary; Paul Strickland, T rea urer; Dori Pitman Ac-
tivitie Chairman. 
Baptist Student Union. 
(First row): MII.LICEi'.'T 
H TCHER 0 1 ' VIRGL IA 
H RNDON, DoL'GL Go-
FORTH. ( 'econd row ) : o-
,\R H TT0 1., A 1' ' \V AI , 
D 0 IU ' v I K R ' J E ,\ I . i\}; 
P B\V RTH, Pr id nt; AR -
\t I 1 E CLAY Rt~ - f:I . I 
H RRY, JoH'-: Ho\VLRTo:--.: . 
( Third row ) : RAT PH H T-
l\f RI:, P .\l ' l 
RI KL-\ '-:D 
1'olunt ccr ., hrr.·t1.111 1s.-oc11t1011. Ftrs' 
ro e ) : R l . ~ I 1 t ' I 1 1 l' 1' Y . \ \' \ 1 ·1 ) 
1· 11 11' -
l \ I l \ 11 ('' J \ \ l' I' I ' I· ])(, \I' 
L l 10'.. (· ~tcond ro l ' · 011 Ht 1-
10 'l\[11\I'. l\l\\I'\, I\\\;-,)'. 1 \ 
Id '\ , l <. n l \ h 1 ...., , p \ l · 1 I 1( It I\. I \ !) , 
Bon \\ oon 
Baptist Student 
Union 
Th B. . . i th onne ting link bet\ ccn th - llcgc~ 
and th 1 al hur he. . I . k. t t pulariz ~ln l keep 
vital in th lif f a tudcnt the \ .trious rg:111i7,1 ion f 
th chur h a. w 11 a. the hur h a. ,1 whc le. l·ur her han 
thi it upp rt the r ligiou. activities on he )llc~r · ca111pu . 
Thi y ar we wcr fortunate t have he Llll ·011\Tll ion 
held here in Richn1 nd. Thi. on\cntion' :t \\ell :1ttc11dcd 
by tudent fron1 1110. t of the college in \ irgin1a. L111: 
of u hop to join the ·rudcnts f ro111 all o\'cr lhc outhland 
in Ridg r t in June. 
f) n ; ' ('(\! I V / l/ l \' ( '1".\. J1 \ ·y, \ r \ ' S , 
JI I I \ \\ 11 I J ~ , ( , H< \ ( ) I I \I I I I , 
J>r( iclt 11t · I·1 LL. r I \ \\\[I ' P1u>-
UJtliversity Players 
11 old -ti111 · vaudeville 1cvt1c opened the Play ·r, ' 
s · ~ l so n i 11 ( ) · t oh c r. 1: 1 r ch r o :1 r c d i n w i th a f u 11 c n roll-
111 ·rH of v ·Lcr:111\ ' ho h1ought b.1 -k to the PLnTrs 
;corgc .'>.1dlcr, , i111 .i _vlor, :111d llan FL11111aga11 and 
~ l ht cc/\ hill of one a · t corncdie\ for hich the PL1y r~ 
, 
des ·rt ·d th · old P Ll\· hou \C for the 11101-c i 11 tinL1 tc arc1L1 
thc:itcr i11 h · '")'" huildi11u. Sheridan Whitesides ' he ~ 
~ 1.111 \\ho ( ,Jill · co 1 inner' .\Conned ba k into the 
I 1.1\ ho11'c at the end of L1r ·h. ~lsty Heart" brought 
:u1 end to the \CJ\011 \vhi ·h ha l \CCl1 B~1rlx1L1 Richi , 
I ohb\ P<>LL, Luic P -.1ch ·c, :111d ( ,< rncli.i I cid ini iat ·d 
i1Ho the !)1.1\ ' l\. 
1 14 
Biology Club 
Th Biology Club, :1fter a lapse of two )'ears, was re-
organized last year u ndcr the . ponsor. hip of Bec.1 Beta 
13cta. It i. oncn to all who arc interested in Bioloav, and f LJ . 
it i.s hoped that n1c1nbership in this club will be an in-
cre~1scd incentive toward n1en1bcr.ship in Beta Beta Beta. 
The n1cctings were held once a n1onth and at this 
tin1c the club had n1any inter .sting peaker , both tu-
dent and outsiders who have studied extensivelv in a 
.I 
certain field of biolog_ ' · 
The purpo. c of this lub is to further and stin1ulate 
n ·w interest in iology and to facilitate a closer relation -
. hip between its 111 in ber . 
Biology Club. ( First row) : JAN-
I C L:. Oi\' .\:\'T, J EA!\: APER ' TEIN, 
\ ' IR.GI!\' r. \ \A. TAG s T . \FF) FR J Tc Es 
Co1 Ls, V1RG1"\1 \ E1 1 LTT, K1r-
r1 , \I{TE:J{, G1 otu \ REID, Lois 
C1~0\\ ' IH · I{ , G \I L ABBOTT . ( ec-
o n cl r o ,l' ) : A I I I· '\; R l 'c "'-ER, B. \ R-
B\[~\ Bil"· F1 ORI: ' CI· Zl: ' Kl: , 
c \ :\! ()~ BLIU{OC \l' DR. :\!.\RT. 
('Third ro1.u; : DR. H .\GQL' IST , 
Lo is ~l e 1 .\ ·.\J !.\:'\, J.\0- re 
_. O i> l"\11\\' rl{ , 011 IL:. f\. 10.I:FE E, 
, -\ R \IL , l· , l \ 'r 
Chemistry Club 
The Chen1i try Club wa organized in 1930. It purpo 
are to further interest in chen1i. tl}' and to pron1ote 111 re 
intin1ate relation between the students of chen1i try at 
the University of Richn1ond. To becon1c a n1cn1ber of the 
club, a student n1ust have done good work in the depart-
n1ent and must pre enc a paper on a ubject pertaining 
a field in chen1istr:v. Thi paper, ither a biographical ketch 
of a fan1ou chen1i t, a treatise on a pha e of chen1i try or 
a dissertation on a new discovery i pre nted before the 
club. 
The club encourage tudent of exceptional abilit. by 
awarding honor key to tho e n1en1bcr. with an a crage 
grade of ninety for two year ' work in the dcpartn1cn t. 
psychology Cl 11 b. Jvf,.\ RI E 
PEArHl::E, A~ . ' L: Jo ES, I 1 I · 
H. -\ \\'.\ l I , IR I:.;'\. L TA y 1 0 R' 
B.\I{B .\RA RrcHil:: , Pre ·1dcnt; 
J EA . ' E y I:-\\ I ·\ I ' , B II L E: .\ \' F H 
h , · n 1 r ·' u \ C 11 t b . \ 1 \ 1 • ' J \ i I D ..., ) • 
P1l.c..1 . I\ 1 . L 11 P111·c.1. l.tc.1 
H\t'\ll. I1'J'\.I \\11111. Pit t i nr: 
[ )l \ , \I'll I'.\ 11' I I\ JIH-.t . /t -
111 :\ll Lll P 0 , l !Hl\\ I"ll) IP ) . 
r1 •1 l) ]1 I <., 
P ychology Club 
Th Ps_v holoa_' 1 u wa organ izc 1 in 1944 f r the 
bcne t f the p. !' h loo·y n1Jj r . . 1nd rn i no rs. h · l rogr.111 
f chi clu .supplc111 · nt~ the r •trular ·L1..;.s\ ' )rk \Vi th an 
opportunity for pra ti al a1 pli ation f th ·ir kno\\ ledge, 
hrsthand inf orina ti on of the P"'ychopat hi - situ :lt ion~ _ind 
conditions in . oci t ' ~1nd give.- the \tudcnt\ truidancc to 
u ~ 
the opportunitic open co thcrn in the held of P"'. · ·h l g\. 
Ha ing n1pleccd cwelv hour of p y - holo~: \vith ~1 
'B ' av rage, the following: udent. \Ver, 1ni i.1tcd in o h · 
lub this . pring: Loui · Ga_ er, Cora L_,1111 ( haf c·, L1r:' 
Frances Bethel, Loi~ Bradlc\, Jovcc FubJnk ~111d ·rt1111na 
atarsk ' . 
ta ta 
B · .1 I e .l B ·t:t , :1 11 atio11al honor.irv fr ~1 crnit.:\ , is r ·prc-
c 1 1 d o r 1 I is · 11111 t b. r our B · ~ 1 ~ h · t.: a -h ·11 c r. h fr a-
t c n 1 it. } urpo c i to . i111uL c int ·re in all f1 ·ld\ of 
bio l o~ i l ,d i n c and s i ·n i 1c invc igation. ! 1 ·n1btr-
1i p i 1c· r vc d or 111 :1jors who h:1vc nL1intained a ·:1d ·1ni -
n orcl s :1hov · he 11i\crsit\ :l\Trauc , an l ho h ~1vt \hown 
p i,d .1pti ll le in b1olog-_,'_ 
J 11 · l h. p r \Vcl 0111 ·d l :lck I r. I L1gc.1ui\ , Profc\\or o 
l> i >lo 11 v and .t charter 111e1nhcr. In O\ctnbcr thr ·c n1cn1-
" he r ro111 \ c\th :11111 ton \ere fonn :dl: initiated. 
I r. . B. 1.tthri crht, Jr., ·tin<r 1 ire ·tor )[the ~ un1or 
' ;:--, 
.lir1i ·, :ti oll c ~r · )[ 1rg1111a , a~ he peal · T at 
:011\ o :ni on~ "'t 011 s o1 · l l y ri Bcc1 on 1~lrch th. An-
1 c>1111 c1n ·n o ">i · n • 111 ·1 1b ..-~ 1 re cdc I r. :1thri~ht 
.td lr · s on .. 111 er .... ontrol. 
l11iti :1tio11 o :1 11c\v fi eld o crv1 · · l · ri-Beta hi 'Car 
tool· th · fonn o upplying a biol \;i ·ai \Upply h u ·e ~i h 
h_ dr:1 I ro1n th · L1kc. hi op ·11\ a ic.lc fi ·l l for ·xpl ra-
tio11 i11 h · tllllr ·. ~ h · h .. 1pt r al"> \ on or ·d the Bioloo-y 
( '!uh :u1 oq.~: 111i z:nio11 01 ·n o :in ' tuck~ n intcrc)tcd in 
th1 f 1 ·Id. 
er i ty Choir u 0 l 
"1 h hoir h.1 h:ic.I :1 1110\l uc C\ f ul vc:lt· under th · 
• 
dire rion of 11 '· I . l·l:l. ·i11.rt H1 .1rl ·c.-r. he proo-ran1 for 
t hi \ c:11 LOl1 i tc 1 o ">inhino- .ll 1 c t er an l nv ·ati 11 
:111 I the tr.1d1tio11:d pre ·nt.1 i n ) .111 icl' le ·szah be-
fore ht '11 i lllLl hol1d.1\ . 
I h C hoir Illl' t rchtrl :H h 01H. c :l \ eek \vith c;..xra f r .. 1 -
i · f H. pc 1.d c\ ·1n . he. 111c111bcr\hi1 \Va~ n1po~ ·d f 
\~ srh:un1 on oil '< • \ ·on1cr1 .111d I i h1nond 11 t, · n1 ·11. 
Beta Beta Bettl. ( First row) : J \ I · C PE ' H VLR 
1I \l{ y J \ L Doo~o'\J . ( econd row) : CAR LI 
B TH D K R, 
Goon , OL t ~ 
APER T l , 11 ·1 I~ L , MAR r L R T . ( Third row ) : JE 
y ODD IRE I:: WHIT 
0 FI ER I 945-46 
President , J Q LI Hoo 
Vice-President, Y Tonn 
ecretary-T reczsurer, A ,. WARE 
Director, MR . F. FLA I H RKER 
r anist , I H OK R 
Choir . ( First row ) : G L AB-
B T, Vu~ I t 'L\ HERNDO ·,A 
Vv AR · , : \ 1 • Y Tooo JA KI 
H D E , H \\'I BI ' G H :\I 
F1~ \ 1' E ~ A 1. J. B . L 1 \R) 
LL ' y \\Tll l I~. ( econd ro ): 
J .\ 1. \\ HITL, L l ' l I: R1 HARD-
p 1 HL B.\'\D , .\LLY 
TAYl R BETTYH RDil\.,EtIZ.\ -
B ; H K 1 l ' K 1 A .. , 0 R l ,' 
r R .. l\In 1 I E .' Ht ' T H R-
·. ( Third ro tv) : ZA GR ·y, 
J 0 H ' H 0 \\' RT . " l 1 .\ ~ 
R \ \\' f R 0' \\ I l \ 1 .\ LL' :\1 
H l I:. p R fl:R, R.\LPI [ HOT -
\\' · IL, f ·\ . FI LD ' )DLR, 
JA 1'. Bl LL 
I I S , \l\ H1cJ....nl:--o , R1 111 c111\t\t11 
Tau Kappa Alipha 
The Richn1ond College ChJpter and the We tha111 pron 
College Chapter of T.K.A. have tri en t arry on f rcn . i , 
activities on both cJn1pu e . . Men1b r. ·1r ho_ en on the 
basi of their participation ::tnd ability in public peakina, 
and they n1ust be in the upper thirt. '-h e per cent of their 
clas . 
Who' Who An1ong tudents in An1erican College and 
Universities is an honor, nationwide in its recocrnition of 
campus le:::ider . Seniors or Junior who are outstanding 
Who's Who. (First row) : ALTA AYER , 
JOHN BRo\v , GoRoo · Co KLL , 
DOROTHY ANN FISHBERG, CARO 11': 
Gooo . (Second row ) : MARYLOU NfAs -
l · , H L l M :\IPER JA K NL' LL, 
Mo ELEY Po\VELL, CoR ' ELIA R ·10. 
( Third row) : LLEN SA \V . LL, R .\LI 11 
HOT\V [ L, L. 0. NEAD, L.\ l i\ I.\ 
WAT ON, J1:.A ' ' E YE.\\l.-\i\~ 
[ 17 ] 
unng th \V:u· vcJr. .K.A. h~1 1 111:H1_' li. app i11t-
n1ent.s an L of h · l Jd r:111:~ or ~1tion, th ·r · \ ' .1-, 
aln1 _ n int rcoll ·gia c d :1tin~. T.K. . h:1s, "in -c it-, 
un ing on the - ;1111~ u:, rc1nain · l ~ c:1dL1st in it · l rin-
il le. f fre 'do111 cf thought :11Ht ex~ re sion. 
Who 
leader. soci :1llv and ~1 · a1c111icallv ar · 'ligiblc for election. 
Tl e n~1n1 s of hos · who :1r · ·i · ·c ·d :u·· l1nnoun ·t'd ·,tch 
L1ll. 
ilon 
I h · p11rposc o Pi 1 ·Ira J:psilo11, n:1 io11al 
ho11or~1r\ jour11:disrn fr.a -r11i1v, i.., t) rclocrni/c 
, :""') 
st ll let ts\ 1 ho l a '<.: l1Lld · 01llst;111cli11•r :tlhic \T-
" Jl1CJ1l i11 tl1c field ol journ~1lis111. CJll~di(ica-
tio11s for 111 ·111l) Tsl1i1 i11 l11dc ~l lt~l\l t\VO 
\ ' . lr s \ v o r-l- on o 11 c or J 11 or c ( : 1 r n p 11 s J 11 h I i c: 1 -
ti >I1s, holding ~1 rt:..,ponsiblc position 011 a 
l ·:1st ont:, :!JHI exhibiting- ~l sin ·er· u111.,c:lf1..,h 
inter ·c.;t i11 Lhc publi · :1 ionc.;. 
\ \ . \ l l I I{ '-. l l) I T I t • I I I l 
I 1 Dcltd Epsilon. (First ro u ) : \\!n . LL\~l B .-\REFORD, J,\CQl 1l: l TNE B .\R'-: · S, MARY 
I{\~([ · .'-, B1 ··1I11 ·[' fL\D 'Rll~IP, r .\l ' L Du KE, DOROTHY AN ' F1sHBERG. 
( - t'Cond ro t.u ): l I ) IUDDl· LL, V1RGI 1 L\ G1BS0 1 , 0. J. GHAHA:-..I, V1RGI IA 
L .\\IBL.lH, ,111 ·r )N LO;'\;G, B l\B .\RA R1cHIE. (T"hird row): L UI RUBIN, JEA t 
.\Pl ·IC Tl · I ' , Rt JTJI ' IL\l;\f ·I., A i NE KINNl:.R, J ILi\ WILLIS 
[ 18 ] 
McN eill Law Society 
UNIVER ITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
Dedicat d to the n1en1orv of Walter Scott McNcill this 
socict)' ha a its twofold purpo e the recognition of 
diligence and distinction in the tudy of law, and the offer-
ina t th . e wh have den1on trated such interest, an op-
t r unity for further work by participation in trials, re-
. ear h, and th di. CLL sion of legal questions. 
F ratres in F acultate 
I\ 1. RA y OlJBLES 
RA I PIT .\Tl ERA LL 
\\! 11l1:\\1 T. I\ft r, E 
J. \\1F .' 1 \\ 'OOD \lrl HEie· 
Fratres in Collegio 
. B .-\I l .\RD B.\ KEH 
\ T \DI ,0 \ 1 F S 
HEi':RY \IC FT1 
ichmond 
ollegv 
The men returning have brought with then1 the resourceful -
ness that has made them victors on the field of battle. They 
are determined that in the knowledge they seek they can 
build a future that will not crumble. Their hands strong in 
victory, turn now the pages of learning. 
hmond 
a 
\ 11 I I.\ 1 f I. B IU "l · RD 
1\1 pli1..1111 ll[' H.t\ . lk:rc.·t• 1n ;ovl'rnint·nt. L1mhJ .. 1 hi Al -
pli.1 l· 1.1tL·111i1 ·• ()rn1 nm l'lU K.1p1 ;1; Ii L· lt.i I:f ~ilon; T.1u 
I · .1 p I . L A I p Ii .1 ; Bu., ll l ..., ..., L 1 n .1 g L r o ( ' l H · • • t: n .1 to r -.lt - L .u g e : 
.1tc \ _.1m: PrL"-.1 knc nf Pi ~ !ta 1: silon ; 
IH11r ; Int ·rfrakrn1t · ·ounul; Harl ·quin !uh; 
lJ , tllLL ( u1111111ttc ·; P1l'-,1d ·nt l) LunhJ.1 ·h1 Alph .. 1; 
A rnw 
L1 '( )) "\ B\~111, IlI 
Af plH.111 1 ) 1 B... lq.~rc<. in Ph) -.il~. Pi .1p1 ,1 Alph.t r.1 -
ll' ( flit\ : . l.''111.t I i . i .~111.1 ; I hi B t.1 K.1rp.1; hu11i-;t luh: 
l. th !uh : ~ . 1 l Ii l l I. i t r .1 rv ' o 1 · t · , 'l r "l ..., u r l' r ; I n t er -
f1 .tt1.1111t\ (nun ii~ f>!n it., I .1hur.ttt1n 111 ... t 1 u lt >r; 
I i t 
J >I l \\T]l I I\ 1 I H \ ' ' JR . 
Ap1 lil.t111 111 I t\ dlJ.~IlL in ,I u•nt11ni Theta hi Fr. ter-
ntt : \"\ lin· \ ' !111 An1u11~ ltrtltnh rn llll'I i .1n olleg · .ln l 
l n1 u-..itie ... ; I ilhmP1 l ( 1dkg<. I dirt11 tif ' FH : ~· I orts E Ii 
t1 1r 11 :.. l"I . . purl RLpn rt c r (lf1 'oll c ,1!,l.l fl . E iitnr l f Fr ·.:.h -
111. n l L11llh1l1k. : Fr<.-,'1111.111 F11uth.t!l : Int1.1mur.tl . pPrt : It- · 
( luh . lir h II l.i1c:r.u, . ou ·tv: ..;rudLnt ;O\'LrnnlLnt: 
I 1. 1 1 m .11 o II 11 11 1 u nu I ; Int · r ,1 t r n it r ( 1 u n i I; 
luh : D.111<. (11111111ttc: ·: PrL . ..,t lk·nt 11( Tlitt.t Chi : 
l 1111 \' 
Jo11i · P. B HI) 
Pit·- 1 t1H1 rn K.tf p.1 • 1 •1 n . l·r. tt.rnin · t 
111 Ll"l(\ : ukl \\ ' rL ... rli~. TL·.11n: tl ndcc 
' I lllllllt l Ill ll'tlC\ , l P !p 
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Co ll ege 
Class 
JAf\IE r. A TR r 
Applicant or B. degree in Biology. U. a y; Beta Beta 
B "' ta; Dean· s List 
CHAR E E. Aue T 
Applicant for B . . J gree in Chemi. try. Dean's Li t. 
D. l E 
Applicant or B.A. JeL r e in Hi . ton. 
Fraternity · . 1fitchell Lit r.uy 
HAR\' y H. 
P\1.-\ 
Alph.l ;r. ilun 
• Army 
Applicant for B.A. degr in Ps holog ' . hi K..irpJ. ' 1gn1.t 
Fr .1 terni tr 
R1r ELL T. CHERRY 1 JR. 
Applicant for B.A. degree in Bible. Alpha D lta fr<ltcrnity: 
Secretary of Alpha Delta, Tr 1.1sur r; . C. 1fitchell Liter.u-y 
ociety; Chri tian Vt lunt r Band, Vic -Pr sid nt; Bartist 
tudent Union Vice-Pr sident: 1finist ri.1! A Sl i<ltit n 'ec-
retary; Organizatit n Editor of WEB; D an·s Li · t 
E. GORD ON KL I 
Applicant for B.A. d gree in Bihle. Alpha D lta Frat rnity; 
micron Delta Kappa; Tau Kappa Alpha: \X1 ho's \Xf hti 
Among tudent in An1erican Coll ge ·ind Uni\'er:itie.· · 
Pre. ident of Student Gov rnment; Chairn1·1n of Honor Coun-
cil; Ministerial As ociation, Vice-Pre ident; 1Iu Sign1a Rho 
Literary ociety; Foren ic Council Pre:id nt, cret-uy anJ 
Treasurer; Christian Volunteer Band, Presid nt; Y.lvf.C.A., 
Cabinet; Fraternity Editor of WEB for Two Issue , ; Board of 
Publication ; Athletic Council; Dance Con1n1itt ; Convoca-
tion Co1nn1ittee; Religious Acti itie Con1mitte ; Vet ran '· 
Club; President of Alpha Delta· . Arn1y 
[ 21 J 
JA~tr F. E1 l \\ ' \ T(,f· R 
Appli .int tur B.A . degree in Biology. K.1pp.1 lpli.1 ·r.t-
ternit · i\fu ,' igm 1 Rhu Liter.11 · ,'o id)-; lnt.<.:r r.1tcrn1tv Ct>LH1 -
cil; D.1n c oin1nittl'l' , Intr.11nur.d Athletic•,; I hot igr,tpht,; r 
for \X'FB; Pn:..,1dl'nt of K.ipp.1 Alph.1 
A Ll c , w. r l . \ 'J , (_, \, , J 1c 
AppltlJnt for .A. degree 1n Econo1_n1l.'>. P1 K.1pp.i Al 1_1.i 
Fn1ternity · Phi!Cllogi.111 Litl'r.1ry oult ' , Prl'stdt:nr; hoir, 
Pr -.idcnt; Gke !uh; •rv-.h111 ,1n Ft 0th.di .1nd B.1sch.dl, ln -
tr1H11ur.d ' po1h; H.ulcquin ·1uh: Inter r.1ternit · (Pun<. ii. 
Forc.:n-;ic uuncil · :~nu>r ( 1.1..,..., , l·n.1tur; l ni ·crsJt • Pl.I\<.: rs : 
D e.1 n·-. Li~t ; Prc-,id nt u i K.q f .t Alph.1 
T11) f.\ C~ . F1 f-"J'( llFH 
Appl1<.dnt fllr B.A. de.gr ·c. 1n l:nglish . J\l e "· ' , t.1 . C. . 
[1tchcll L1terclr · t>CI ·tv, t:lrt:t.1ry: F\1ren ic (Punul: DL. n·.., 
f.1, t 
l y . I TU l>D I I I. 
Applic1nt fo1 B.A dt..gre · 1n En rl1sli . Thl't.t ,hi ·r.t ·rn1 \; 
()micron c:lt.L K .. 1pp.1: Pi (.:lt.L I: psilun; Ltn.t,~ing E iit11r 
ot 'olhg1.111; Intertr,1ttrnity J11uncil : eh.t e ·c.1rn: Jn tt:r-
mcdiatc H onor..,; Editor-in-Chief o ,of/ ~i u1: t • ...... Ann) 
I·n .. \R I. l 'T. 0. ' 
1 f pliL.1111 Pl B t\ lu.:,rt·v 1n H1hl . . C. l1tdH.·ll Liter.tr\' 
. llL I t \. ~ l 1 L'.t'>llll r: ,·1ni stt 11.d t\ ..,..,t lll,tl inn. V ill'· Pn. -,idu t, 
PuhliL ti\' ( lui1 rn.1n: H.q ti..,t ' tull nt l n111n, Trt.bllrlC 
( hri-.t1,1n \ nh1ntLcr H.11hl 
'.'>l ( I I (., l \ \ f l ' I l () , l I 
t\ ( t l i l • l n I f HI B A . I e .' r ll j n H in I!.. ( . J\ t t l Ii L 11 Li t u-.1 ry 
11 i I\. ·1 rt.I u1L 1: l'.q ri ... 1 . tu k-nt l nit n. ttPnd \'1ct - Pn.: 1-
l nt. 1111i-.tl'1i.tl A ...... ti(i.1ttllf1, ~1.tr t.u\: (l111-.t1.111 Ynlunteer 
B.111 L T1L..bll!'l I: l.tn r.1:-.t 
1r I) . ·\ . lltp.tL't' in BiPlng\ .111d hu111 tn. C lit·m-
1 t. Hl't.t HLt.1: L.tn. ' ..., L1 t: l ,\rnn 1r 
l Pr t 
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LI.\\ ' b C. G.-\. LH J1c 
Appl i cm f t1r B.A. tlc:grcl· in E onon11 :-.. ol h g1,u1 ta ff; 
P:-.yclit >log\ ( I uh; orn1ni ttu: tu Re\ i~e H nnor (ode· Photog-
r.1ph~ lub 
OA"-1.I -Y J. GHt\11 :"\f, JR. 
Applic:111t tll H.A. d<:gn:l' in p.., ch()logy. ~ igrna Phi Ep ilon 
FLttcrnity: ()rnicron Dclt1 Kappa; Pi Delta Epsilon· T,1u 
K.ipp.t Al ph.t, Prc ... idcnt ,1nd 'ccrctary; he1nistry lub; 
Ho1 or ouncil, .\:crct.1ry; ,on11l1ittee to Revise onor ode; 
\X'FH Bu-,in . .,., ' t.1ff; Bu<iine . .., 1'.fanager of WFH; Dehat 
Tc.1111, 1L1n,1gcr; 1'.1l.C.A., C.thinet, Tre,1surer; Foren.-ic 
C1Juntil; Forum; _ C. 111tchdl Liter.uy 'ocicty, Vice-Pr si-
dL·nt; rntlrfr.ll<:rnity uuncil; Bapti.t ~ tudtnt lninn; Col-
h."1./Jl: Dc.tn·s Li . t; P1l' ident of ~igma Phi Epsilon 
AL\' I F. I RR I ' ' JR . 
Applic.tnt for B.A. lcgn:c in Biology. Kappa Alpha Frater-
n i ty; ' Navy 
LlBBARD 
Applicant fur B.A. degree: in Econon1ics. Kappa ign1a Fra-
tl·rni ty; Frcshrn,tn Foothall anJ Crew; Phi lologian Literary 
Socid\'; WFB Busincs') tiff; Editorial ~taff; Colle,gilln taff; 
Intr.11nur.1l Sptlrh; )'.l\1. .A., C;1hinet; Business Manager of 
Frcsh1n,1n H,1ndhook; Fr.ltt'.rnity Editor of WEB; As istant 
Bu'>ioc:s~ I\L1n,1gcr of \X' EB; H,ulequin Club; Interf raternity 
CuunLil: Senator uf Junior Class; Debate Tea1n; President 
of K:1ppa ign1a 
Applicant for 8. ~. degree in l3u':>in ·ss Adn1in1:--tr.1tit)n. Phi 
Alpha r.tternity; Pre':>ident of 'enior ~ las. · ; Intc.:rf r.1tcrnitr 
ouncil; H.ulequin luh; Tntr,1mur.ll ~pnrts; President l)f 
Ihi Alpha; l. '. Arn1y Air Fur--c~ 
Applicant or B.A. degree. lntr,u11ur.d ports 
Applicant fo1 B.S degrt'c in Bu ·incs: AJ1nini.·trJ.til)O. om-
n1issioned in l'. ~ a\'.d Air urp':> 
LLI E L JR. 
Applicant fl1r B.A. degree in Bihlc. Alpha Del ta F r.1tern i ty · 
i\Iu igrna Rho liter1ry ociety, ecretary; j\[ini':>terial A":>-
sociation Treasurer and Presid nt; lee !uh, Busines. i\Ian-
ager; Comn1itte on Religious Activiti s; B:1ptist 'tudcnt 
nion; Pre-idcnt of Alpha Delta 
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H 1 ·r II ( \\ 1 
Appli ,1nt or B.". lkgree in H1u!u.i..:v. 1~111.1 
Fr,ltl'rnity; Beta Bct.1 BcLt; l11tr.u11ur.il • f)urt 
1 lonor-.; L.1n'!'> Li-.t: l .... ,1v • 
I p h ,I 1: p ... ii PI l 
I rllt.: rnw I i.1ll 
GI () I{(,J • L p I ' ' ( I ' J IC 
Applic.rnt for B.A 1..k·grcc in Eu•ll•ll lic .. . Phi l 
I· r. t t l' r n i t y ; l n i i. r-. i t) B. m d : D c: .i n ' I. i"' : l ·. 
L1 'd II l . J>111l I 111\, J IL 
Arrlic.111t tor B .. l l'grl'l' in Bu-.Hll' t\d11 i111-. 1.1tir111 . I h1 
C7lunm.1 clt.t Fr.tlrnitv; )n1iull11 DL·lt. K.11.1: (illT luh, 
Pre idc..:nt: Phil()lt>gi.1n · , iter«tI\' llUtt\. I u111i.,: H11,ir I u 
Publ1c.1tiun..,: H.irlcquin ( !uh: Tnrr.u 11 r.tl I on · Vi t: - l'rL:-.1 -
d ·rH 11t u11111 Cl.-. : l 
Loi 1 l . I HI 1 , J1. 
: I r Ii . rn t 11 l . . l I u..: 1 l'l' i n H i .., torr . ·r r .t n.., t l r n n , n l-
1 l · ld (Ji .11 lt.·-,t11n. · ( .; . p11rh f\1.1n .1gi ng I linr of Col-
le /,II. l lli\ll'il{\ f l.t lr~: \J{ lltl/,"'1'.' l ... fCll) 
1
1111.\ I I ~. S1 . IR 
B.1. d ,l!ru .. 111 llliulugv . K.tpf"l.I ._ 1gnu 1·1.1-
luh. V1t.l' I rc ... idl'nt· l i illigy (Juh: 
rn1 \' ( 11unt.1l; l).tnu. ( nmmittu. .. : Int rfrat rn1ty 
( rnnmitlL'l': ln1r.unur.d .'J nrh: ig1l.111! ..., n1n-
111itttT' P1L ... ilk·nt of .q p.1 l ,L!lll.l 
J 0 I I }~ \ PI l SI l I \\ L I 1 
111 H .. \ . A lph.t 
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~1. lo FLI:Y Po\\' ELL 
Aprl1 .. int for B.A . J ree in hen1i try. micron Delta Kap-
pa: Who\ ' ho An1ong ..... tud nt in American allege and 
l ni,<:r..,itic:--; ·Y.l\[. .A ., ahinct, Vic -Pre. id nt· Chairn1an 
of D ance: ornmittee; ' tudent Government, Tr a. urer; H n r 
ounctl; l\fcdic.11 A:--:-.i~tant in niv rsity· Mu igma Rho 
Literary o iety - hairman of Inter. tudent Relati n 
GEORGE E. R y 0 D 
Applicant for B.A . degrc(.' in Bible. Alpha Delta Fraternity; 
lvfinist rial A ociation 
5TRA T H S. Rr HARDSON 
ApJ licant for B .. d gr e in Bu ine . Admini tration. Lambda 
hi Alpha Fr1tc:rnity~ Manag r f Ba eball Tearn; Y.M.C.A., 
ahin t; Forensic Council; U. . Army 
ZA GR Y Ro 
Applicant for .A. degree in Bible. Y.M.C.A. Cabinet 
\YR E. PIR 
Applicant for B. . degree in Bu:ines., Adn1ini tr at1on. 
Club; Choir; U. ~ . Arm Air ore s 
JoH r. 0 Bl R R 
Applicant for Prernedical tudent. Phi Kappa 
ternit · Var it Football and Ba k tb, 11: V-12 
ver ity of Richrnond 
W. TRI K D 
i ff1,1 Fra-
nit at Uni-
Applicant for B.A. degre in Bible. Alpha D lta rat rnity; 
Glee CJub, Vice-Pre ident Pre id nt · . C. Mitch 11 Lit r•H)' 
ociety, ecretary; Literar Critic; 1-Iini t rial A. ociation, 
Trea urer; Choir; Y.M.C.A., Cabinet; Bapti t tud nt Union, 
Vice-President; Volunteer Ban , Trea ·ur r; Photography 
Editor of WEB; Collegian Reporter· De· n ' Li t 
Jo EPH A. S LLI\ AN, JR. 
Applicant for B.A. degree in Bible. February Gra<luat 
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(J I · () I{ J l : L . \ \ ! I I I ] I , J !{. 
Ap l1l ,1n t for H.A . l u~r ct. in J>s\ Lhnlllg \ . Pl1i ~ 1crn.1 
Fr.Lt 'fnit ; ( . i\1i1 clid l L1tcr.1q ~ !lllLC\ 
Jo11 ' . \ 'c OI>, Ja . 
Appl1t.1nt f o r l .A. dl'g rcc 10 ouolt>g\'. K.ipp.t 1 ~111.1 I· ,1 
tLrnit · · Tr,1ns fc· r fnim J\Lth .1111.l I !1 i)t ll lin 1L l n,tltlltL: V.11 -
'>lt\' Fuoth.111 T 1.::.1m ; C,q t.ii n (> t h 11itb,d l ·1 1,:,t1n 
I ·()!{(, I I . \ \ ') \ I 1 ' J I' . 
Appli c 1nt fo r B.A. de •ru_ 1n Hihll . 
' lee: Juh ; 
nor Clia 
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I \ \ ' llJ \\ ' . J\sH \\OR 111 
GLOl{(,I \\ ' . B\10\\' J 
D \\ ' ID \~ ' . BH. \ , '( H 
11 \!{LL ' \\' . Bl . ORD, J1 . 
R BEHT O .\fS 
~ I \ ' ' 1 i · y N . ~ ()I I I I 
\"/\1: 1c NH. ,o l'.l : 11 Y, JR. 
01oi\ B. oL ' SL ·s, jR. 
LORGE \'JV. R Bl R ·L 
R Bl:HT f. CR,\NSI L\ \\ ' 
l .\l L \" ' · Dl fl-\.1: 
H.\1~ot n Is \ ,\C F \IU. L· -. 
p \ 1 IU ' K I. FE"' I l\ 
H :1{:'\l ['.; Ft L'.\11 JR. 
}A 1\ll:S V./. FLIPPEi 
JoHl\ R. osTf:R, J1c 
H . \ l{ I D A. ,\RR E TT 
5TRACJ HAN L. GETTIER 
Dot JGLAS B. GoFORTH 
\VILLL\~1 W . GOFORTH, )l{. 
ED\\' ARO . HA.\K . 
l:\\'l . BAIL ; ) H .\ TY 
J .\:'\!E V./. HE17ER 
Jo ' I:PH F. HERT, JR. 
Dol t .\S M. Hor T 
A1 \ ' It'-. 1~ \ \ ' 
I OYD . J.\R\ ' IS, JR . 
\ ' II.I J.\t\I T. JEF -R 
\ 1 LL\'.\I R. JoH:'-Jso, 
\ \ r I! l I \ \I H. \I · G, J J{. 
\\ll1FL . l .\i\l ·\'I · 
\Vn 1 L\\I . K1 ' G 
R \'\.DE! Q. Lrr LE, J1{ . 
1 R \ l 0 
Ho1~ \C 1 (1. Lo'\.(, \t-.l i.: , J1< . 
I OBI RI '• L )'\, (_, 
0 ' "-l l: \R 
\I LR R. .\.' 
l) l Dll\ \\ 1 \l1 '\. 1\l!Oln. Jt< . 
}O"ilPII -: . ~J\JHL\ . 
R \ . DOI PH .l. I I Cl 11· ) . , JI . 
LoL·1 L. 0. r i l· 
KLR\11 . , h K1 '\/II 
BRoo!-..1 ~ f. l\ [orrE rT 
I\f\R\' I. }\(r..,~o., tll 
\\
7 1LLARO ~B R'\F, J1c 
I. KYI . Q\\' L ' 
T 110:\ 1 \:; B. PL\R \I.\:\ 
R BI:ll 1 L. Pinet.: 
JoH . PRor 1 r 
H:\1:\0.' Roi FE 
JOHN J. HE:\, JR. 
L .\\\'RE!\: . 0. :\L.\D, JR. 
f.\J{Sl-!i\l L OGllOI\'.\ 
F1 LTCHEH I Il J{~, Ji\. 
A . 1DRE\V J. Lil Ll\'AN 
JEs E "t\I. Tu KLR, JR. 
THO\IAS \V. V/H!TE, JR. 
W. W :\LL\CE \\1 II ~01" 
L .\\\'Rl::l':CL I\f. YoFrY 
Sophomore 
w ILLIA;\l GLE ' N ALl l:i\.' ' JR . 
D\\' IGHT H. ANDI::.R~Oi\: 
Jo · PH V. ARc\Ro 
\ \ r 11.1 1. \ \ 1 Pl ' rl c L 1. L A 11 . L ·r TL 
I R\\'L ' ARTI ~ 
JOHN FIELD BATTE 
"t\1EL\'IN ' BER\f\ , 
CH[STLR A. B1sHor 
C1 .\ YTO"\: . Booi-;.1 H. 
R)BLRT J .\\ll· :-. Bcn ·1nt~ 
L.\RRY BouR. ' AL 
RAY:\IOND K. Bt 'Tl l·R, JR. 
E L LI TT \~ T . l I ~ c ll 
' Gl ' Y , \\!PB.El I 
IL'\ TO'\' L. Ill ~ \ 
TH .\DDl· l . Rl ' \111 
I in· 1 :'\ \ \\ () 
Ro BL· 1r r :i\ r. l)o "> 




D. t , · n~ 
110 L\ . FI: E 
\Vo ORO\\' \. ORO 
(;L)H,1.T. llL 
PH ILi Ir I DF.\RB 
W r Lt. 1 A. 1 D. GR H ·\ ~ r 
J,\;\[ES ~1. HAR\' 't 
J .\~11:."> K. HoRTO · 
\V,\LTER . HYcR 
ILBLRl G. H . ' l EY 
\ 11 L[,\;\f G. JA I\. , 0 1 
Jo ·EPH .J , !ES 
Hi DRl::.D . JoRDAN, JR. 
T11 ~I\~ . L .\Y\IA 
U Y A. LLATH, }R. 
T1 lO;\tAS A. LrGO ' 
. LO\V 
MEL\'I V. Ll lB lAN 
GlOR L Fl{A t KLI M DER, JR. 
w I Ll.IA ~I . M ASOi\.' 
Ros 1~T R. "tv1o BY, JR . 
JA~ll R. 'BRIE 
GARI.AND C. Q\\' EN 
fRA }\. . P ·\Nl\.EY 
Jt lI.IA J B. p RR 
HARL ; ' A. PE CH -
Wa LIAi\I R. Put 1 Y 
V/n.L IA\r F. Ro\\'E, JR. 
I RL I{'I V. S.\t E: l : BY 
L ,\\\'R ·1 'C . J. ' 1:.y1 -R 
IDl:i ' BLRG 
.\lU T N L. I \TE 
l Rt -5 \\' . l .\l GHTER 
\\ 1111 \I ,,II \Rl E.'-i TH R ' l !\:,JR. 
H l ,1--L \\ '. \Hl 
l I Il 1 l P . Y LR BY 
BER i ARD J. H l ' LCJ I · R, JR. 
Presidt'nt of reshm tnJ Cli:i s 
STA LEY AB LY 
G ·ORG H. ADAl\l 1 JR. 
CARROLL 0. ALLEY, JR. 
PHILLIP H. ALL:\IA ' JR. 
HENRY D ' \'IN ~ AL Vl . 
NoR~IAN C. ANDERSON 
SATTL R B. A DER 
ANDR \V A. AR~I TRO re, JR. 
L1 1 \VOOD M. ARl\L TR01 T J JR. 
LEON .\RD . B .-\IRD 
JA?\I E F. Br. K 
THOl\I R. BARD N 
RAY BARL y 
ALDEN F. BERTR ND 
M R IN A. BA Yt E 
ALBERT BERN . TEIN 
PAUL M. Bt.u ' THGE ', JR. 
R B RT A. BL T 
CLY 0. B DI -
G ·OR ~ J. B E. 
J - PH W. Bo\v~1A 
w -\L ' R L. BRADL :y 
DE,-\:'\ G. BR:\lJER 
\\' ILL! \\1 A. BRO\\ ' ;'\ 
R D. BRY\ , JR. 
J H.· P.B ll 
L' I P. BYR. 'r 
:\LVL A. .-\\IPR ~ LL 
D\\' -\RO R. \R fl'.R 
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R \ .... \I 0 I ' \ I 111{ \I 
T110\I \~ H. ,.\l II.Kl ' 
ED\\' \RD . , 1 .\1u.;:I: , JR. 
R ()Bl· R l 0 F F ;\ I A l 
K\10 H. ,011\\\N 
H\l~\l · 'I R. ,001 l ·Y 
FR.\ K B. Cor E 
Tl \RI Is \V. COPP ·DGE 
L) N\\'OOD A. (L B"\ 
1·0R r R. o rT1 GHA.\! 
\\. Go1 no:--.: ot , 1:---:s, J1c 
J \\I l ~ B. ,() \\ \ . ' 
J1 'll · R.\llE 
i\frr :ro~ Dot ' 1 \S R;\v RD 
l I\' ·R B. RO,', 
~ I \ 1 I 'I i\ f. R l \ I P, J I~ . 
H \I{ H 1 L. , l r :\I \I I" , ~ 
( J l: I~ \I D 
Rrc1 I \IU) . 0 .\ f 
J I 0: D \ \ ID J IC 
11cn LI\" ;\f. I RI ·c1 ·R, JR. 
J () l I " E . l) I c ":-i ) \.; 
1c1101 \ J. 011-\1 · · r~ 
F)) \\ \ IU) E. L l '\,"I I I 
H\RR't · . l)l 
'\ n 1c :'\Y D. 01sr:1n·1 
\ ' 1111\\I H. Dol B 
llllOl{l) .r\ ,JI<. 
J EI l I c.,1 ). 
Jc. H J. : LLI ·,-
)~c \H L. E. 1 L·RICK, J 1c 
I\1B1RrH. ~ \, "l 
TR.\ B. \1.110., Ji·:. 
D '\ \LD B. FL DI ER, JI{ . 
L : . \RD E DR.I II 
T IT:\ ORT. -\ 
HO\!.\ ~- A. Fos1 LR 
FH \>,I-.. J. K \ Cl-.S< lll 
J EPH E. \l l O\\'.\Y, JR . 
RoBERT \R'\:Lrr 
. \ll::RY OLL LRFHG 
Bi·. J .\\I I. , . Goon1 
ED\\'ARD H. R.-\H .-\\[ 
FREDERI K T. R.\ y 
B1· RN \JU) . Goo \L\>. 
J .-\;\I E ' J. G lU: l~ N I· 
\ \ r II l L\ ~ 1 I{[ G . B) , JR . 
G ORG P. H\\IBLETON, }R. 
\ 1Ll.L\ l L. H .\Ll: ' 
Ro BERT K. H \DJ 1 \"' 
WIN ON H .\:\!ILTO:--; 
J. \!ES P. H .. ' KL ' 
D. f YRTO ,. H .-\RDl.SON 
RoBERT F. H.\TFI~LD, JR. 
JoH 1 B. H :\\\'KL ·s 
R .\Ol l L R. H RBERT 
LIN\\' OOD D. Ho, r 
1\ [rNoH R. Hoor 
\VALTl: R B. Hoo\ ER 
J HN B. Ho\Vl:RT N 
ALEX.\NDEl{ B. Hl 1 Fr, JR. 
Br:H 1 ', \RD J. Hl ' L HER, JR. 
\ \ T 11 1 r. \ \ 1 E. H l r c 1 1 Es o"' 
J.\\! : 5 \V. l :\TER 
DI\ I\ I 0 K ,. J E '\,' K 1 N ~' J IC 
BoRBY B. JoHi'\'.'-iO~ 
\\.ID\\' . J H:\S N 
J , EPH J. Jo7FFO\Y1c1 
Tut )DORI K\17 
l01D .J)RlJ\:\,Jl . 
Cr YD · G. KI GI 1 Y 
Jo11--. F. KL 111 
Gt 'TflHIF . K1 "" \fUl , Ill 
Ht . RY H. Kt (, 
\ ' 1 !~BO'\ · . K1 \IP 
Ki" I L. Ki I H 
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JI OH(, H. K 
\ 10 L.\ H \T rA 
l\ f :1 \ I \\ ' . L. PR. 
" J{ \[\(I H. :.\KE 
F \ K . L .-\ KE 
Brvr l{L Y A. LIGHT E"\ 
B .: R J 1 B. L1 ~ RRY, JR . 
. \l ' I 1vL L RI. 
. L . N( H 
Jo11 ' f-\ OK\', J1c 
R K 1. 
A BR y M. MATTHE\V 
R E W. 1cDE:\R~IAN 
,. \I YI (EYER~ 
\ AIJE H. 11 L 
J W. M w 
WU.LIAT\I D. M1ZELL 
Ros RT . MoR E 
, 11.\IU E.'-. I EDEil\ I AYER, JR. 
N D N. IL E 
lR. . O'K N 'O I JR. 
\VI M. Or-.1 R, III 
R E T . ORA GE, JR. 
K1 N I FTI I . PI-Dl:.R 0 
W ILLJA\I 
J H ' . PI R ' JR . 
M1 H EL A. Pi UTKO 
. LVIN 0. PoATE 
• GI· L 1. PoRTELt A 
R BER B. p RTER 
r . Po\VE L 
f IARI E . PUGH 
\VILLIAI\I H. PURYEAR 
H LI GI J RA L . D 
. RAL 
D\\' .-\RD L. R ~ISEY 
D NALD A. R 
LE\ ' I . \V. R D 
\\' \trLil .R : 10,JH. 
\\' 11 LL\\t H. Ro\V:\N 
Lo\ .\l1 ' ER ' 
R ~ ER I K ~ f. . V .\ E 
Dl.' \ll \\ ' . . \\\' 'ilR 
~fo . Y L. c \ -i-=01 
~j I L 
OB R V. . VAR . 
l:lTl- EH, JR. 
B R . \R L. I l \ ·1 l 
L \F.\) L 1 r1 • [. n1: 1 L : y 
R.\Y i\L 
[\J TL . L. ll )} ZHLR Lil 
R B R r H c ·1 /Bi~ R R 
l . 
I \1 IEGl:L 
J H T. \ll n1 
I 'D l I H 
p. B) RIJ \I I I II 
H .\I{ LO\r. \II1H 0 
Roa RT 1E.\D 
1\{A ' FIEI lJ f. . ' YIJLR 
EVERETT D 
WILLL\\[ H. l lTHl \ D 
P-\L' R. I :\~ll:Y 
Ro \Lo T.\J !-.. ·, J1~ . 
G ORG . D. i\Yl OR, JR. 
GEORG A. T , RRY 
r\\IE E. T1-10>.1P 
RICHARD H. THO;\!P 
DL'RIAl' J. RA\ R 
THO:\IA H. TULL JDGE 
NoLTo TuR. ' ER, JR. 
HERB RT H. PD IKE JR. 
R1cH .\RD rvL ijpp 
}A B P. v · H. PRII LE 
LE\\'I H. \\ ALK[ 
DA'\; . \rVALKER, J1c 
JA:\1E B. \V.\LTH .\l 
J 0 'PH . \'°/.\L TO ' 
Hr1 ·1r\ D. \V RD 
\V1L o . WARE 
\! JI.I I.-\\ I H. \V RH.E '\ 
. FR:\ ' K V/i: . 'TZEL 
Gt R r R. \\' HITt · 
H .\Rl l , . \\rILl.J \\I 
GoRD01 f. \\'n_r L\\L' 
RoBLR r L. \\' o 
H .\R\T) . \\/o o , JR. 
, L1DE . \\~ OD 
K ['.\ . l: TH R. \\ !..\HI> 




101 ' 1 HI 
J> 1 1 .1f( l t1 // 
.ll" I ~4)- l l1 :ls hlT ll Jl1t' or >11 t :llH ·h.ingc or the 
I ' i h111r>1 1cl ~olk·: 1 c \t 11 lcr 1t 10\ c111111c11 . 'hen S ·p c111 -
hcr 14) 1nllct! .1rcJ11r1d . il s.1\v the in pt1' Lill undc1 \\',llti1n · 
1itli1 i()ll \ iitl1 !1c \t11cl1.·1H (;()\ t'l'Jlrlll' IH \()CJ ;1Lio11 .'it ill 
()111p1 scd o t lu· t •111t r~rc11L L<H111 ii of 11i11 · lll 11 , ·I ·er I 
I tl11. · , t11d c rn c 11 Il .1 sl , Ii l "' · \ ·d .l "I the :xccLtti\L' , 
Jul Ii i.d, . 11 I I 1: 11 isl.n i\ e Hr.11h. hl' <I Ll1c Stl!dc11L (] l\'Crr1 -
111 t.: 11l. 
B c: o r t h c ·Io s o l h <.: L t1 l t l' n 11 t h L' Sn 1dl'r1 , o \ tT n n l l' n t 
I l I i11iti .ll cd .l p l. 111 \Vhc rch_v l hc _ ro vlT11111~ bo(h o[ l~i ·h-
lll(ll1d ,llc:1 1..ould h r · "<Hl\ Crl ·d to i1, pt ' \\' ,\r I ·,·cl of 
)"()(': JolJ'-. B1<0\\i'., 1 Ol ,I\ . c;o10R·TH, 0. J. (;R\H.\\I, 
JIU II\\!. (, )'{' (OJ/d r<h l ') : J \ ( 1' Nl 11 . fc.L Li 1 \ p \\ ' l:LL, 
R \I PIT ' y10 \ "l 11' L. i\L \U 
cH1 ·i ·n - ' if an influx of . udent'-1 ne c . itat d it. Ir eb-
ruar\ the nee . .\iL \' aro. c, ~1nd bv :1 vote of th ntir tu-
. . . 
dent body the l~i hn1ond allege tudcnt Governn1ent 
1.,hif ·d fro1n i · \Var -on. ti ution t he prewar s_'· tcn1 which 
\ '1 ~lrJ c I Lh · three l r:1nchc\ and gave n1or qualizcd r pre-
. 
\Cl1l:lll011. 
~ h · four ·la"" . - frc. 11111 ·n . ophon1orc, jnni r, nior-
' ·re re rg~1ni z d, and ~1ls in:1 ny f the dorn1~1 n t societies, 
\LI ·h :1\ the Philologi~111 Litcr:1ry Soci ty and the Richn1ond 
... . . 
ollctr · ·b.1 c oun ~ il, were r 'ora anizcd hereby ivino-~ h , b ~ 
to he : ud ' 11t~ ·v 11 gr a er oppor uni i '. for . elf-expres-
\1011. 
\ ith .·prinb elc tions in L1r h he new tudcnt Govern-
1nent tc k oflice \Vith a 11C"\V spirit of C op ration, inte-
grJtion, :lnd scrvtc . 
l/ 11101 C 'r1rtJJtd. I 0 1 ,l\S ;01 ll ' lll , J\( I\. l I I , 
BPO\\ 
fo 1 1 r 'i Po\\ 1 1 1 , 101 n ), :'\1'.I 1 · R \I PH ' 110 T\\'LI r, hairn13n ; 
Jo11 , B11 1 (;1u 11 \\I, L. . S" ·.\n 
[ 34 -
Forensic Co 1t n c i l. ( Fir · t rcn u ) : l . \ 1 • 1 1 y , t . "- t 1 • 
T ;\tAS LL rcHl.R. ( ccond rO i.{') : ~ \L 1. l l~I.\, R \l Pl I ~ I!<. I\\ l t t • 
J .·\ K u L L I \ , . .\ N . ( ~'1 /; s (' J1 t fr 0 rn pi ct It r {' ) : L \ \ \ s r . \ ' "- l y R ) ). \ \ \ \ 1 r 
Literary Society 
The . C. Mitchell iterarv o ict, · ha. n1ain ~1in ·d 
. . 
it tradition of debate and ~1rgun1c11 ~1 ion h ring thi 
)e~1r. 1vfan_\' que tion · have b en di. - u . ~cd at 1 ng h . 
the Society a a whole and infor111ati\ c pcechc" ha\ c 
been pre. nte by the n1e1nbcr. 1uring o -ict_\ ' 111cc -
ing. . he n1 n1b r.hip th· cietv ha i11 ~ rcac..e Id ir-
ing th n1e ter, and i L pr o-re .. in tr af er 1t high . .., 
ain1 . 
In rhe ab.en fr 111 tl e arnpu~ of r. S. 1itchcll, 
f r w h 111 the S ci tY \vas na111e 1, the - iLt\' ha\ en-
. . 
deavored o uph Id the princif l ·s fl ·ad ·r~hi~ ~111 1 good 
i i z n. h i f r \V hi -h r. 1 i he 11 ~ t ) L 
Th er f r he fir\ c1nc l T v ·re: Ro\ \\ ' v ~l . 
Jr., Pr . idcnt; . J. L1I Jn1, Jr., \ ' iL ·-P T.'ident · } ~ . L. 
Pankev, . n.~ c1rv~ E. -r. Hutton. rc~1 urcr. 
F r th \CC nd ~ 111c. tcr the o hccr\ \Vere: I·. L. I .111-
k " Pre. idcnt· ' ranlcv ohcn, \ ' i c-Prc,idcnt; 0111n1 • 
Flet her, rctar ·; . Hult 11, Trc:1 urcr. 
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rl · l· H·l·n, · · , )u11 ·tl ) . Pt ·h111othl (oil ·n · \ .1 
... 
t' tl 11 hL· l in I I . IL, i uq 1 c fl)I h i11 lh 
rc\t. cdc111tilt1tiu11tl thL \t:.tr lr · ) unht:r. ln 
.l ·r .h L·o1111 ·ti fur. tic fo1 n i .1 li\ ici · t f he in-
tll tttil 11. ft, lHl'llll · 1-.,hi~ i l 111po l'll f lll ' 11 
\\ht r ' } .1rc[ ·id.id_· 011r c.111 li11, 1 tll ltl<.1.11 . 'll~ tl'l _\ 
\'ork. tk·h nin~ .111 l nhcr futl'll'i .i li\ itic .. l-
rho 1~h chc 01111 il h.1d .1 l \ ·1l' l'd .1 I durir1 Lh 
... . 
Jr \ ·.tr , tht ~ c.1r urhlc r thl' lc.h.lc1,hip uf ].1 l· 
Sulli\ . ll the ( <Hiil ll H1L • .llr.1in 11tH1 ()L' ·Li int ·r-
:--i 
~o ·ict\ d ·l. tc. th · \nrHt.d H.inl)lll'l , .ir1 { inl ·r-
·ollc i i.nc tleh:nc . 
. 
. 'l1t ch,I/ / ,rlt'J"lr \' O(tt ' f\' ( l·n 1t t o :L : \111\J 
~l\\l'l, ltll [>1~0llll , lt\\l l \\'.l) ' , (110 I 
Fl l t 1111. ( 0 t crnul ro ( ): l ·r L\1{ l-lL T It • P\t 1 11rl1\: -
1 \ , l> , l t n !{ \ h I '-i , \ \ . \ l I \ C I \ \ ' I I '"> o , ~ I \ 1 l < H l l 
L ll c.t \ 1· \\\ ! tll'D, L \\ u P \ rd 'l . ( "l 'hud rot ): 
\ '" \tl )'\. ( . 1 lll'l, Rtn \'i\11 , lll"'1dv1H ; ! ·1\\\l'll 
(_ I . \I{ I\. I , i-= I l I < I 11 I{ I I I I' , } l " "I I l I 11 I~ I ~ 'l . ( < I I 
I I I l O • l) I\. I \I I 
l n lta Kappa 
l·lt: ti )J1 Lo ()111i 1011 l elt :1 K:1pp:1 j, hJ\cd 011 .1cti,·it. ' in 
I\ • ( 1 "lds \ 1 irh pr ::1 1i11 11 c in 10 fi ·I I, or prc·:111i11c11cc 
i11 011 · 1c.:ld :111d lisl111 t1011 i11 l\VO othct\. ~I he f1\', th~ \l'\ 
of ·11dcavor 11-c s hol :ir hip .. tLhlc i -~ 1.,c ·i;d :11)(t rcligiou\ 
.df.1irs, pt hli .Hio11s, :111d f< rcnsic . Bc,idc~ the'· ttalihcl-
t1011 ' \cr·il thi11u .11 011~idc1cd i11di,1 c11\Jblc for n1cn1-~ 
h T hip s11 ·h ,1 ·h :H:tcl ·r, .., hol.n·1.,hip, in ·llig ·n ·c) 'T\'i ·c 
:111d lc:ulcr,hil Ill L:1111pus lif c, fcllcn ,,hip ;111d co11~ecrat1011 
lo dcn10 r.ni<.. it! -.ils. 
( ). ).l\.. i. the one or~l:1niz :1tio11 on ot1r ;t111pus it \Vbich 
t11dcrH :111d f:1 ·ult\ 111c111bcr n1c ·t 011 cgu~tl tcrn1: to di\-
ll s pr )l lcn1' 1 c.:r irH.: nt to goo I dinini. ra io1 . 
:-., I 
I l. l 
0. .l\.. () IUJO . 0 L • h -
1 1:--., J \C. K t l.l. l\Io ~ ·-
111 I0\\' 11.l , \LPH 
J IOT\\ I L 
Glee Club 
The 1945-46 Ri · l1111011d allege Glee Club ha been 
{rr~1 lually returning to prewar conditi n_. However, the 
lack of ti1nulating intcrc~ t has greatly hindered it activi-
ics. The lee lub has prospered under the c:.i.pJble and 
\ irty leadership of Ir. Alton Howell. The officer were: 
Paul \\T. StrickL1nd, President; Bob Do , Vice-President; 
~ 11 i. c~1l Bu. inc. s 1ana er; Bill Gre h~1111, Secretary-
T rca-;u rcr; George Wy~1tt, Librarian. 1vfccting were in-
rca. ·d o tw a \V cl , on Monday and riday afternoon . 
he lub gave an opcc1, Cleopatra, her :1 well a at 
\ '; ll"i u~ n ·i;hborin(J' . hooL including Mar:' Wa hington 
lleg<.'. and 1 re. cntcd variotL progran1s on th can1pu . 
]\,Jinisterutl Associtltion. ( tandin 7 ): E l~ 1: \\ry \TT, 
L .\\\' SON PA ' KEY, OTT Ht 'TT l · , Z .\NE RAY, HFR-
1 t.\ J'-: Fi. : :\111 • , G ::oRc RI:Yl\OL , , B B \\' ooD, J.\ r.. 
GH. · N, R Y R .\Kl: , , RoY \\ Y .\TT, [LI' IN 1 L\\.l:Y, 
\\T_\LTON Ol\r EY, El I IS J \I. Pre idcnt; OR-
DON O t ' "Lli'., RALPH HOf\\' LI L. ( ct1tcd ) : P .\l ' L 
TR I cf\ L \ :-\ D' R l ._ ' EI I H I: R RY. E DC \ R H l . 0 .. . 
D\\' \RO 1 .\RK 
he Jctn·1t1e of the Young fen\ hri ian 
A , oci:ition were far-rea hing thi . :· ar. The cabi-
net ha been ucce ful in betting thing. l ~1 k to 
norn1al. 
The 3nnual Christn13 party for undcr1 ri\'ilc~c ~ 
children w~1s held in the 'Y'' buil ing '\vhi h \Va 
returned to the "Y' when the av~1l \ 1- r 2 ni 
left the c~1111 pus. The r. ?\ 1. . A. ~ 1 o ·· t cr~1 eel 
in pre n ting \ 1 c. per I rograrn. , ha f cl Pre ~ c1n1 
an he l pc t la_v lan: for l~eligiou \ E 111 pha i \ 
\\' k. The\' artici pated in the \ \ 7 orld tudcn t 
erYi c Fu1{d rive and <ipon<;orcd ~1 uc ·c1., 1.Jul 
1ng-pong tournan1cnt. 
In -lite of all the difficultit\ ,hi h ·1·oc in 
thi tran ·ition \'Car th Y . l'O\'C O C01ltil1ll C tr\·in r 
the r li cr iou ;1 · d<; of. the tudcnt in true "Y' 
\. 
L _ hion. 
M 0 i11 
. 1 I ·I 11 ) 1 1 ., . nt\ · r ·1t he . [ini tc1i ~11 ... ·_ ( -i.1tion ( r he 
h:1s J\ it .1ir11 "to cncnur:1L,c rc liL,i< u. 
.. . 
life 011 the .l!llJ ll' 1111 
o ll 1 l in r li lrio111.. .l ·ti\ iti · . ' ~ 1i · un1 .11li z.ni ll1 ur 1t · thl' 0 ~ 
s ude1 .., on cu · .11111 u · , ·ho .11 · f r 'f .lrin~r for t\i\.T in thl 
(~ hri' 1.111 111ini,tr\. 
\ \ c h ~n l ' l cc11 fortunat · hi · c.1r in h. \ · in~ n1 nn· uu LH d-
in; pc~1kc1 \\'ho h.1\C "l <ken lo u <lit of th ·ir t' ~l encn · · 
Jnd en ·our:1gc I us in our'''( tk. l nc < f thc ·c \\ .1, Pc,. \tr-
non B. I i - h~u·d, Hl, \\'h \\ ' ,l our pt·.ik.cr for Peli~ rou Fn1-
f h.1 · i~ \ reek. ur \tll lent h:1\' p.11cici1 .n ·d in C\tt\ ~ h.1 l 
of he arnpu. life hi,\ c.1r, :111 I :d H1~ \'ich rh tr ttH11c,, h.l T 
'\ \' () r kc d i n L h t1 r he . i 11 p i -h I n ( 11 I :l 11 I \' i ' i n i , ~ I h . r r i l ' [ l( 1-
: h i p .s '\ · c h .1 \ c n 1.1 I e i n t h i ' \\ · o r k , th c l ' pc n · 11 ( c ~, l i 11 · d , 'll l I 
th n1c111oric" \\'C h.t\ ' L \\·ill be \ :llu.1blc ,\\,Cl'- co c.1 -h lll 
of lL. 
ur I rid.1 .iftcrnoon nH.:cting- .ll d1L \ irgini.i I lornc fo1 
Incur. le . h.1\'" b n ·J11inuc1 chi, \c.1r. I' l~ : ir lutcc ll h.i 
l c n in ch.trcrc of th er\ i ·' .1nd h l" nr ' \L'l1l ·d .1 \ tri ·d ;:"') r 
and intcrc:ting group of 1 n gr.11l". ~ [ 111:· o f our 1 i n s 
\Vere in . ,hool LL t ~11111n1cr , a11d 11H1 l t< h jo\ o f <Hlr fri ·nd 
J t the Horne, _er\ ices \\ c rt~ h ·I I here hrou ghou rhc u .n n l ·r 
'-
n10 nth:. In pril of d1i' : c.1r, our tudcnt prc.1 ·hcd, or 
:1 . i ~ t d in the \Tl1il1 r \Cl\ i 'C\ .lt Ollr B.11 tl t htrrLhc . 
ti 
} .Jl .C. l J\ct-.. RL · 11 . 1 ot c,1 .\-.. ;OHllUIJ , \\\ I r\( 1 \\ 11 '-'l P\t l 
1R1c r..r, n, r1)\\ \HI) 1 \1·r... C101·no .o . 1\11 • 11 ()'if) 11r11 , r \\\ # 
o P\ 1-.11 , \lo 11 1. 1 Po\\111 , l .\11111 itol\\11 1 
. l 11 .\ "~ 111 1 I I n . 
II\ I fl1c111 
I I \ I S1101 Ill , 
ho 
l u \q.,111.1 I ho Lit et :11 \ ~o 
<. 
ict _\ i p1oh.1hl; the. ol lt'st stt1 lc1Hs' oq~:1niz:nio11 ,lt I i h-
111011cl ollc~t'. Led h_, I .ilph ~hot\Vt'll :111d J.ick JIC'Cl1, 
I 1 L' i c I t r H d i · f i r l .1 1 H I s L o 11 d s c 111 c "t t' rs re:"' pc ti \ ch· 
th <ff1 .1lliz.nio11 t 11jo\ c.d .t SllL c slid hu11d1cdth \' ·:1r. 
·1 ht or:'.llliz,llinn .1 lor Is op1 onttnitv for tr:1i11i11~r i11 rc:1d -
i11u. lct !:1i111i11 11 p11hlit spc.d· in~. lchati11g :lll I \ Titi11g. 
111 .111 .' i11" 011t the p11rpo cs > the or~:111iz:aio11 c.ich n1c111-
I c r pol·c t\\ i c tlt1ri11n die: e.tr, :111 l ni.111_\ c tc1npor:111cou\ 
s1 Ll he \\l'I'' ~i\'ell 011 111.111: .Hllll i11~ :u1d \ ' lri ·It<>( ils. 
l1Her- .111d lrnr.1- o i · : I ·h.ni11~ \\.ts sp Hl ore I\ ·ithin the 
I < I .111 l \ i t h l h o t h r , u 11 pus l it · r. u· \ "o · i c i · s. 
P hilioliogian 
h' g- al f h · I hil 1 i.111 i crary i ty ha alway 
l cc11 to c.1 ·h 1 s 111c111 er to think !early and to peak 
listin ·ti_,. B 'ginning- this : c .. 1r, n1u h handicapped by th 
I ·1 lc ion of n1c111hcrs \vho g-raduatcd in 1945, the Soci ty 
\Ct ~1hot1t to build it 111c111bcrship to norn1~1l level . With 
the relut 11 of o n1~111y veteran. t the ni\ er itv of Rich-
11101Hi c:1111pus .sc ·011d c1ncster, n1a11y n1cn of pron11 e, 
.. 1bilit:\' ~111cl i11du.s ry joined th group. 
I he pr gr~1111" \Vere int re ting thi. >' ar with prepJred 
"p ·c hes .111 d ·. · ·111 por~111c u <; all· whi h were above par. 
rhc ·u1-rc11r ropi· di<;·u . --1 hi. year in luded the United 
,1 ion" rga111/'~1ti n, Ru.s.sian p li i . in Ir.111 and Man-
h uri~1 :1 nd the l ni trd , ta tcs l .. 111 to Britain. 
f)hi/olo,11t1n. (. t nulu1g : Hr-H l \'\. 
FI l :-. 11 I I{ \ l . 'II \ ' 
• (Ol{RI \THll'. l IUI l!O IP-
) · . H\1P\ . (,,I( 111. r110 1\ 
\l I 1\.1 , i-(1 I Kl'-.l IC (, 'u1lt d J: 
.\11 \ . r1 \'\, \(,\'\,, PH'>.clt•tn; Re 
\ C.1, Ol !lllRI .\ [) 
First ro u: J .\Cl\. I:"\O~. Rl DI'\ H1\\' I· r1, , ll\IU I 1 Illl · \I'\ l l'. ( 11 1u 111'\'.\. J I \l{II .\!!()I/ 
lH·l{GI l\, H .\IHn l 0.:'\, Dt 'P\\"OOD ( .0( 1'R\ • Jl I Jl ~ (101 n-..111 . 'ccond ro ,c : \\tit 1\\1 P1 Ill I 
roi'\, RoY 5111.1 ·10;-.... fR\ h P1;-..,1>11 - ro" 7\[11:--.L \H\I\'\., ('. . \\ 'uot 1. \\. ;, I\< i... n , Ji 1 I\ k': 
P .\RR. J · .'-iSE Tt • KFR. Tl rrd ro~I.': 1)1( i-.. Tito\IP~O'\, H1t t ~lr1111. R \'\In ' \l'Il I{, l · 1u n J1" I'\'.. , 
\\r. P. R CKLCH \lH 11. J \ ' "- St ·11 I\' \'\, Jl 1 RL \HO, \In 1 Y ( .U( 11 \, \\'. . . K11n.;, ,, 11 :.J111 -..u . 
F 0 It rt h r 0 w: N 0 H \ [, \ . , A'\' DLR~ '\' \ \ r \ l I I R ' \ I rl! l ' \ \ . I. \ \ r I\ I(. ol [ I ' J ()I ( H l\l l \ \ '\ ' J ( l I ...... l l t 0; ( I . 
. \\' .\' LRLLLL. \L\JJ'\ \\tPB111.I\. L P1 1 R.L.( ~ \llll\\11,(;u1·1i('\( ~ o'.t--11 . l· . . Ll\Kl , 
J 11 R1nn1 L 
The Vete:ira 1~s CJlub 
The V t ran' · lub v;~1~ started in Ri ,hrnon l ollc<-rc durin< ti ti cullcgt· lifl· ,1, c..p1id· ly .ind .1, l'.l 1h ,1-, po,,illlt . 
the fall of 1945, its purpo:-. · being to gi" the returning lo~· ~ ~rht · oflic..' T'> for th1' P·l't _\t ' ,tl w ·it l.11t111 hur :1 bt · r~tI". I lt ' '-1 
a greater voi c on the can1pu:-. and to hcl1 thcrn get acljtt tcd to d ·11 ; 'h.1rlt 1 c..·1dc.:111\1.. r, \ ' 1u:- l'rt·· 1dl'11t : l l.111"\ [ )11u11 . 'itt rt ·t.1n . 
" 
The AthJletic Boar 
The "n1iddlc tnan" in three gcncr.1t1on~ of Pitt, " 'ho h.n-c l c.. · ·11 do' ·Iv Hk11ti!1 ·d \Vith tl1 · L 11 i LT ir\ ut it!t1no11d . l\l dcol111 l 
L • 
Pitt, Athletic Director ancl coach of b.1scba!l and ha . k.c l all, c.111 ,ing that h · i." :1 " } iclvr 1'0111 ... ,t "1)1dtT hrt·(I. " \ ,lr 111 l1 H 1 
ball and b<L'cball ~lt the nivcrsit\ ' of Rich111cJ11d, l\[r. Pitt joinl'd Lhe ni\ ' t' r-~it\ ' :nhkcit \t.1ff in 1q 2R. ~111u · 1q 2 lu· l i. 1-, lll T II .lllil t· l l 
director, and under hi.s \vise leadership he in titution'-; f1uancc..·" arc now 111 tht· "11.Hl..." [or rhe fit r ri11H' 111 l ' \t-r.11 dt ·t .tdt·-.. . 
f\,f\I COi \I l . PITT 
£1thlctic Dncctnr 
h · head ni.111 in food all j, Joh11 L. 
fenlo11, fornllr (n: orgl' \\ ·,,,hi11hto11 
great, :1 f1rn1 hl·lil'\'LT in r.11:1lc-cl.1zzlc 
< 
foothall and .1 d1..,cipll' of tl1l " " orni.1 -
tio11. He 1.., rl'll'i\ing al It- .1 ... "i c.111c..l· fron1 
. H. ( Po} ) \ \ ' crrivr w h )'t ' \\ illiarn 
.1nd ~I.1ry p~1 t h,1\ hcl'n or~1vc J. 
In th · officL ,Hljoining th.it ol thc .1th-
lct1 · d1r ·c 1r 1\ a11oth T Pitt L)r. C ~ 1ilk11 
Pitt, 111\· T'Ll.V phy ... ic1a11 - who h.1-. 
hccn n1i111,t<:1ing to tun1n1v .1chl'" .11Hl 
harlit· hor"l'' \L~1 · 1914. \\ ' ith ,1 I <Jttlt 
of pill .1nd a roll of .1dlH \I\ l ' t.lpe . I )r. 
I itt n1a11.1g ., to kl'l'p tht· pL1:·tT ii tel} 
concl i ion for the h1~ ~.Hncs. 
\\ '. red (,.n·lor 11., oJH o tht .11 !c-. 
111l'll on the t.H;1pt1\ .ind crta1nl\· <JIH ' of 
the n10\[ ndu'c ·iou . In .iddi 1011 to 111 
·hon.· , ,1 .1 -.c 1,1u: in Jf<: ,-.or ot ~ .1111-.h 
h l ' fl 11 d '> ll 111 L' t 0 l ' l \ ' \ 'j th 
pet ·nc.. · ,1, trc,L'Ltrcr of the.: 
Oll, lHH1. 
1 I . l I I I 
f \R 11 \Ir, Ji:1II1 -.,, \\ 'u 1 I ,\ 1<, 18\RT L \IE , J , EF \\"I 7, BR \\' 1. 
r, Ln11F, BoDI, l ' II., f\1Hr\~, K tK t · 1r~, 01 R\IO, 
A 11 Pin, , \( H H PL, .\ 11 1'.0x, \ \1PB LL, 
, \RI ·101 , l· 't 1 l· R, K \Sr I 1 IH·R , Ia nag r; s \l ' BR OK , 
lana:-,cr. Fo11rtl. rolu: 11 ~ \tI c., t FF-RI.I I r Arn Al I , P RT ·LA, R .\ 
.. 
C ot1chc · tnul 
K o , 
,a pta 111; 
(),1 h: 
t1pt t1in : 
h; J \ 1' L l l., 
n , Ba k Id 
HoPI. Head 
FOOTBALL 94 
Havina . u red di a. tr u l.' fr n1 the n1an1 O\V r h rt-
age during the pa. t t'\ ca. on , there \vcr , in -rc.1\ing 
. ign. a. W rld War II an1 a 1 sc an~ hin0 .\ \Vere 
returning to norn1al n again, tha Ri 11111 nd \V,1' in for 
better and bann r a n . n th gri i r n. 
A . if indi ative of thi. J hnn:v ·nl n re urned to rc-
~un1c hi. a tive duti . a. h a a h early in Januar\ .1f r 
having er cd aln10. t three : · ar. a a icutc11.111t in h 
av . 
hortl\ afterwar L it \Va ann unccd ha lbct (I op) 
Werner fonner lin coach at \\1illian1 an~ ~1arv , had l ·en 
igned t d the an1c kind f ,1 hing her . 
I~i h111 nd . . 
Rich111011 ~ . . 0 
Ri hin nd . . 7 
Ri hrn nd .. 4 
1~1 h111ond .. _ ( 
hrnond .. () 
R 1ch111011d . . ) 
I i h1110 nd .. () 
R 
\ ' irginia ~ 1 ili ar_\ ln\ti ut .. 4 
~far\ l:t11 ~ .... . ... . ....... -I 
a ~nvl a 
uilf ord 
C .. lll:l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ I 
. . . 
Ir . t..ltl011 ... I -
\'iruinia 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ ' irginia ·re h .... ......... 44 
\\l illi :1111 :111d. L1r ........ 3 
1 
I 
111011 I re- ·n tcrc d \ 
. . 
L:H1rinaiti , gu :1rd in 1c 4-; Lco11 :11d I c11d ri h, 
I 9-t 2 . [> 'l t r 11 I () 11 , ( p I :l rl l' r I : l l 1 · i 11 I ( 4 2 . : 11 l l 
bournc h:lifb.t ·I· in I< 4 ... . 
c\cr.d pr 111i,i11g re h111 n \V<.r • ti .so in '1 
~ .ll11C t i h111 11 t , II s C for the fi rst tilll . i11 
t .ll \ i h-
r : l ri t z 
'\\ re 11) l i1111 t1 :1hot1t the futu r'." .1 id 
· Ju\ h ) i cf u l, th :1 's all. " 
Indeed , that stc111td lo l e the l·e \\\ o td :1 
\\et-c 111 :1ki11 1r l)l :1ns to 
tJ 
Soutl1e111 , 011 c-rc tlll'. 
. 
hclcl th ·ir O\\t l i1 1 th 
he ii (,.,·it v 
,; 
t h<. ~pidc1 
I it ~I •• 111cl 
' 
' I 
't 111dn1r,· ( <>\c 11 P111 , K \ 111Bl1•c.. I \It <>t'' (;01 t> 111 · . Ki 111, B >1>1. 1\n\tl{, K \t/, ~Io1..,1n, L111.1gcr.. cater!: D. 0101011. 
K1 \ lli'K'i. \1) 111'. t 11 , 1 I 11'\/(), \Pl \I ;, I l I, ~10 I Hl I{ 11{, , ()('-ti "'· • ()l[{<..,) '\\. )f RTll 
__d TBALL 
I l1ou~d1 tl1 · Spi I · 1 
lllll '1 ,1, i11 pi '\ iotts 
• 11 ht the i1ll 1 1 in.nio11 
1e(ldit· 1.111lt di I thi 
llid11'1 cniCl.\ the lruits ol \iLte>l\ 
, p1oh.1hJ .\ IH> pl.I\ T C\l'l 
of o 111.111\ pitier 'l1}11 01 <..'!"" .1 
l'.l Oil. 
J.t1llt \\n1111d up .1 h1illi.11H Pl'd .111d l l11c .trccr l ch-
he bec.un · the f]r1.,t Spider to C\'l r g ,. r th 3 nL1rk 
,111d 11.1Lurall,· the n1osc point1., C\'Cr ~cored in one ~c:lson by 
a I ich111ond pL1:·cr. 
Freddie hJd l rcviou 1: 1 .'-C a 1i1cr r '-ord in~' ga1nc with 
\'1rg-i11i:1 :1t :h.11-lottcs\'illc in \vhich he . ho )O 111~1rkcr. 
111.11 \ 2. \ '1t·11 he r.u1 11p 'r poi1H i11 tl1t. \l.l 011' fi1Ldc: C 0Jchc1., throu<rhout the StJ e and South ;1 -cL1in1 .1ntt 
r-> 
11 I 
\Ito( <.'tilt r. '1<. <.' t.d 11,hed thtc<. 11l'\\' rl' ·01d 
• .1111<.· . I Ii 1 1 point \\L'rl' the 1110,l C\LI" 
.1 ".' P i I 1 1 1 i > : H I I I. 1 ·' T • 11 ll I i 11 r.1 c I · i 11 ~ T u p : 1 t o t: d 
I< irll lot the ,lfl I\ ·1.1nL' of 1 ) p t tr,unc 
.1 e\ LT\' l it :111 II- incri ·.111 bJ1.,kc.tball t L1:Tr. I -le \V;1 
.1 1111.111i111ou1., choi ·c for th 11 - t'ltc tca111, \vhi ·h .11 o 
fc:1n1tl' I .111othe1 L P I crfonncr, cent r -r on\ DiScr,·i who 
ore I 2 7 l oitlt in hi" frc h111.i11 y ar. 
I 
R1ch111011d .. 45 
Richn1011 f .. 64 
I~i hn1ond. . 9 
l~ich111011d .. 28 
Richn1011d .. 32 
Ri ~ h1n nd .. 3 
Ricl1111011d .. 
Ri hn1 nd .. 47 
Ri h1nond. . 9 
Rich111011d .. 32 
Ri hn1 nd .. 44 
Ri h111 nd .. 2 -
Richn1 11 I .. -o 
Richn1 nd .. 3 
Richn1ond .. 4 
Rich111011d .. 4 
Ri ~ h111 nd . . 9 
Richn1011d .. 3 I 
Ri hin 11 1 .. 36 
Ri hn1 nd . . 5 r 
L RES L~ , ()l· r rs : 
or[olk raining ~L1tio11 . )/ 
l nion The )logi ·,d ~ 'c111in.1r\ ..... - ) 
a111p lcn- ':· fnc_v ............. . ) 
\ ' irginia lilit.1r\· ln"ci utc ..... . 3 
\\' .1k > 
lcdi -.11 )llcgc of ' irgi11ia . . . . . . ) 
George \V .. L h111gto11 ............ 34 
ir~1111a .................... · · · 49 
\\'i lli.1111 ~uH.l L1r\· . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
\ 1 i r g i n i a cc h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o 
Jtnpdcn- ydnc: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
\ 1irginia T cch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 
\' 11«rini~1 t'1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 · uirc cncr.11 o l ital ....... 4-
\\1illian1 .uH-1 L1r\ ............. 44 
l~andolph-~ L1co11 ........ . ...... 4) 
corgc \ \ ' .t"hi11gto11 .......... . 
l\L1r\ L111d .................... . 
R.1ndol ph-0. L1con ............. . 
\ ' irginia 0.lili ar\' In titu c ...... ., ., 
.111 tllcn ;\ 11.111dl1 ll'\l> 
\ \ \ 
!111,)111 
I 11 'l u 1 .t : I 1~ 11 n 
I 1 11 I~. l I I , ( ) . , 
PL\(Hll PHIDD'\, Hl'-.ll\. ATTY, OFORTH, RIP-
Pl I l:C ~ r, l\fanag ·r; 
,0\(HPllI 
R·\ Y, K .\Y, RA . !ER, MAL RY, 
Ba eball 
ith < nh thr T 111c111ht·1, o the 1 4 qu. cl l acl, o~l h 
Picc '.l ·d it! h ta k of 111 ul 1in~ a lian1ond 
nu it f ro11\ a < roup of r:n frc1.ih111c11 and 11.1v:il V-12 
cr.1i11c.:t\. .l k ull. hir 11 '' ·111:111 11-r · t, ou fl ·Id T-
pit hc:1, :111cl I re !die (1,l!Hl, p1l ·her. ere the onl_\' rclt1rnc ~, 
i l h t d l l c: i 1 ( r h · o n h r · f., il :ll· r o n 1 th tr i o . 
n I ,,, h111, I 111 • Rcu. l\ 'LT, wi h 11 
I I l ' r 1, \ Tou11d ... r11L'11 
[ ~4 
945 
Ri h111 nd 01 n d th eason quite in1pre i el_ ' by cop-
pincr the fl rs f ur gan1e. in a row. Playing their next two 
·01 .. \Vi th Virginia the Red and Blue LL tained it fir t 
Jn 1 on l >' set ack o the can1 paign. 
Winninb cr~\l11CS fro111 both Han1pden- ydney and Ran-
d lph- fa r , th I ittn en lin1ax d the _ea on with 
the gr ~1t st a hicv n1cnt that could be obc:1ined, and one 
of h biggc up. c b~ , ~1 pider nine in several year. 
\\'ith Rat 1 r hurlin 0 . upcrb ball, th pi er n sed out the 
hi~hl:'-tou cd a v tc~1n1 fron1 Ann::ipoli_ on the op-
l on nt~' I 0111e lot. 
Final re ulc of ga111c arc a llow : 
Ri ·h1nond. . . . 14 
I 1 hn1ond... 10 
R1chrnor d . . . i 8 
l\i ·hn1ond. . . . _ r 
l i . h [11 () l1 t . . . . 
J.nd l ph 1 a on .......... . 
f c<li J] .. ollcgc of Virginia .. 
Ha1npd ·n- ydnc; ......... . 
li ·al lleac of 'irginia .. 






Ric hn1 ond. . . . I 
R1 ·hinon l .... 
Riclunond. . . . 1 2 
,. . . 
\ 1rg1n1a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
Rit hrnond ... . 
R1chn1ond ... . 
Harnpdcn- ydnly ......... . 
R, ndolph-: . .fa 011 .......... . 
4 .1 \ ' \' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 ·ort ·u 1 ... ...... .......... . 





The hands of Westhamp on, tha only yesterday were beside 
those in the cause for freedom, turn no to make heir ic-
tory real and lasting. They join wi h Alma a er 's return -
ing sons and daughters in building a life streng hened by 
quickened promises of achie emen . 
>[/i r '1,, C>I{ ' I I I\ l\1 II>. P1t·..,idcr1l : H \HB 11 \ 
!11 < 1 111 • \ 1 l ]> 1t .., 1t I { · 1 n ; ( J \ t 1 / \ 1 n~ o 1 J , Tr l' .1 u n: r ; 
I 
j l\l'l(l K.1 71\ , \H(ITtar\ 
l I \ 
I I t I 
\HBO 1 [ 
\ nJ I'~ ) 
(hen i-.tr\ 
( lul . 
11-.!1 .h:: 
\YI I~ 
11p h11 1m1 r 
lllllf , \ 
1 Ill tlH 11 1 
I l l. I 
.1pp.1 ; 




Pro lama ti on So][ g 
'Tn n1u l \Tc' Sf h nn pt on. sy tJI ho/ t hrougb th ye zrs 
\ \ ' t, p/,•dgt' th1•t• IJoti1t1gc, loy tlty , uul lo ve. 
Tl'1 I I I H •c,-ing dJJlt rns up I J t. ' pc1t Jluty ·tct'p . 
' f'on I t'S of JrJt' 1tlortt'S 011r ht' trts lud/ al lut1 y s kt't'p. 
( ~ 1 {()l{l ~ : 
f) ,u .1/l' S of <10/d brino dru1n1s of old, ~"' ..... 
l·on·v1·t' l lu·risl cd here Jiltdst hi1ppiness 1tntold. 
l)n11· lrt'I'. so .\td!t•/_y to lt 't' rrng to tht' ki t>s , 
\ ' 1g11 uf tou· gl()J .V tll'U n ll'ft to tin'. 
ilitt cl'!JJ" lutttcrs Ll. 11!h cntha11tn1n1t tr1te 
..... 
!-!old t Io ·c tr u/111011 - vl)lch n H 'lln so ni11 h to you. 
1lu ·ic: IL\~. R. ncr ·. 
H:\ '(. 
f pli .int for l .. 1..lq~1ee in Hi tun. hnir; IPni.1n i fu..,ic 
luh: El 1< . .1n1: IntLrtUtll n.tl RtL1ciun.... luh, HP.tr1..J: '1c-
tun l>uncil; Et t tl•nu Phi. 'ic -PrL·"i 1t.nt: 0..i itin.il t.'\\ 
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I l I I \\\ \11, B1 I IY l lie t\.l I '-.0 • Pll.(,) \\\' IJIOR'-l, l\f\110 r Kr ' 7l· Y, l\f\RYL l l If. ' ' IE, 
\11101 '' 111 t \ • J1 \ . '\l 'Yr \\I\ , . , B1 r-r1 fD\\ \Rn,t, . , Hrr.t: · 1\1t 1\1PER, 
IE 
Xn terna tiona]_ 
C].ub 
e].a 0 l 
A . ..1 n1crgcr f hrc L1 t yc.ir 1110 t pron1incnt 
lub , rhe Inr rn .. 1ti nal Rcl.1 i n lu i: th \ oungl' t 
lub on the \\'c. than11 t n ..llllf ll"i. h · ~ .1rion:il l'\\' 
oun -il, he Foru1n, and the old In er11:1 ion :1l I l.1-
ti n l u b \Vere co111 l i ncd for the pu q o c of ~i \ i 11 ~ 
. tudcnt one fo ·al point for their tud: :1nd Ii cu 'i 11 
of u r r c n t tr c n d a n d prob 1 c 1 n . Th c ".i r 11 cg i c I o t 111 I :1-
t i 011 for \\'orld l c.1 ·c . upplicd the club \\' ith the late t 
book. an ! bulletin on \vorl ! :1ffair , :111 ! through the 
bringing f infonncd "P '.1kcr to the · .1n1~ u , .1 b:i ·1·-
gr und \V.l~ provid d f r tu l n rhough and d 'h.1 ·. 
ndcr the pon or hip of r. Su .111 1. Lou r h th 
lub h .. 1" .. 1lrcad:· be onH~ Jn in1t or :lilt n1c:u1 of tudcnl 
expre. ion. It i h ~ cd h:1 in he future it \\ill l'\oh·c 




.11ort1r !50.1nl. ( 't .l!rd ): JI· \ 
t \ I n ·..,1dt·nr; C .. 01< 1 1 1 \ I I 11> . \1 1 \ 
\"lll{", \HHl' .... I (,0011 . 
I· l I I \ \\ \I I . p \ I I{ [( I \ 
L\ IBI Ill, H1 I IY 
J l l I \ 
:r 
, lort :1r Bo:1rtL n :llion.d h >11o r.1r\ . <..' n I l 
. . 
\\0111c11, tn tc rt o 111 zc 
0 
lc.idcr hq , J11d c1 \ i ·t. I he 
pring o their ] 1111ior \ ·.1r. 
h j } l '.1 r ( h h • l} l lT h, 1 , 
z.1 ion of h · i111l nrc.111 · • ol · h.1n l co .lll\ 
h.1\'i11g- .\ s Ti ( t Ii Clt ic I . \l () rhc 1.rr' 
' ' 
sl' on l-h.uHI lo< I· '1011 .1 .1 t ' t i t ' tc the 
1rino 0 chi ;.t.lr lort.11 l)o.ud r .t\ l' l {t' l 
l er or Phi M · t.1 K:1p1 .1 .111 l < r th l' 1 irl (.' ,l\. h 
\\ho h.id Olll'.'1( : 111di11~ _1 r.1clc . [11 \pril i H t•cl l he 
:1111H1.d Sl hool for Il l'. t \ l' .t r ' I t l' r . 
\:\ ith ll '1 ,1\\ .1r I .1 the ~ 1 >n 1r Be .1r I 111 .111 I Lh · 
lit ·r.1r; pri ze, ic h.1 tri •tl c > hri11, t< chc \\ t ch l n1 
.u1d int -re t 1n 
an 
· I o I 1 o 11 H > t e int e 1 c l i 11 t h c 1:111 (111.1 g · :1 n I t 1 n 1 o 
I 1:111 <.' .111cl to 11ppo1 lhc \\foil I ~tu lclll c1v1 c I u11d 
.lllc.l it i1 i\ · lcHhin r h.1\ ' l Il he hie ain1 O 
l · I 111111 · , ·~1r. ~I< be ·li(ril l · f >r n1 ·111-
h ·r hip the ltHlcnt 11H1 l h.t\l' h:1d t\VO :c.11 o l·rcnth 
i ti I ·' l p I (} \ t" d l T{ : l d c: . I ll d 111 ll t h: l\ c h ( )\\' 11 :111 i 11 l<.: I (.' l 
in the l.111.ru.1,rc .ind the l COf l · > I r:111 <.:. In the ,pring 
d1l' lid ht I it .u11n1.d l .\ll pie . lh · I l.111" for h1 
< id 'e re lirl tl' I h; the lub\ ~ r .,j lent 1 r -
th 
El Picaro 
LI Pl .1ro h.1, .1\ i ' ain1 th, ron1otion :1nd bett r 
under L111 ting o l alin A1ncri an affair~ on the can1pu . 
o further hi 1- urp e th lub pr ented varied pr -
grain dcJlincr wi h atin An1erican n1u i , dan ing, 
·u t 111 and ther l h.t c of their lif . alk on Mexico 
:111 1 thcr Latin Arn ~ri .111 ountri . \Ver iven bv per-
~ " 
")IL \vho ha\·c traveled in he. untric .. 
~ T\ i 11 (r .1 fh ·er of th · 1 u rhi vear \V re Bever! y 
..._ 
I~\ lan L pre ·i ~enc; J. fanrar G ad~, vi 1 c-pr . id nt; 
l·ran ·c '\\'111:.in, ·rctar ; and ~1rol Bu ·baun1, tr 3 .-
ur ·r. 
!-/ />i< 1ro ( l·irst ro .. e ): R \ 
B [ \ 1 l • \ H \ H B 10 '\ l I{' 
I \\I ' R1 I I y H \RD! ' 
1 )!Ill J\\I[ B1 ·11't B 
'tnnul l'O'- )· , II I: \ I. 
(I \ IU I [) L . \I{ 0 I Bl \ B \ l ~I • 
11 I OD, ( Y 1 R , 
n. Pre 1dt'n 
I l \\ 0 l \ 
Eta Sigma P ]Ji 
Thi group \ :l.· onnc I to rccusni/'.C the \\' rl · f ll(-
tanding -rudent:, an 1 t :ri1nuLlt · Jn in er . 111 h · 
cla sic . In o en1bcr a public tappin~ ,j_ nc , n1cn1-
ber. took place. hey ar lar\ ox, ~111 nah lt1rlo\\', 
Helen ondvlc. , \Viln1~1 un oris Pi 111:111, and Bt:tt\ 
Tin lev. 
J 
In 'ebruan., a te:1 \V:1s u-iven for 'ltudcnt'I of f urth-
. t1 
v ::ir L::itin in Rich1nond hitrh school ~ind for h · l irl, 
. u ti 
at \V c than1pton stu ~ .\ ing ad\'~1nccd a in. he ·hJp-
ter has span. ore i several open 111c · incr~ \vid ··l ·akcri.., 
fron1 Ri hn1011d, and ha. pre. en ·d . cvcral 1110\'ici..,. 
In Iay a portrait e, ·hibi of the L1 ult:\' 1ncn1bcrc.,, ;l.., 
rhcv l ok d in th ·ir hildhood da\ "· \v~1-.; <.ri\ en for tl1l'. 
. . t1 
raL 1ng f 111 ney for Greek ..... 11dc1H 1clicL 
ost r,u· Filitt ~ · . Zt l II· ' 11 I>! 1 i...o • 
\ . f IH.~ I "\, I \ l: I I I I 1 • Bl \ I I~ I ' I \ I \ 1) ' 
J L \ \ \ 1 11 1 1 I re.., t d c n t: B 1 r r 'l H \ R-
D I . • ~1\1 't FR .\ < r" B1 ·r1n 1 , ~l\l{ ' 
Lt<'l \\11 IS 
l ( ' 
l I l 11 I ' • 
l I 1 I 1 l 
r 
o tr.1c I"ili:1c \ "" c r r.111i z c I i11 t ). l"ht.· 
" 
uphold .ind i-., ·111ru l ·d \ ith the idc.d, .ul I 
of i ~ 11111011<.l Fcnl.dc I1 'ltitulc :111li \\ 0111.tr1 
or I ich111011 l, pre I · T ()JS of \\ (_' th.11111 l )[l 
~I ·1nbcrc.,hip i, ll l ' ll co dH \L' ualc11L' of \ ·stl1.un1 £011 
oll g · vho-., · 1110 h r. ~ 1 r.uH.1n1 nhl'r, >r .nu1 .1rrt·ndc l 
·i her of ho\L' ·oll · ~c". 1 nclcr [h · 't otlst r hi} of !rs. 
J l l · . , pl -. , l n al u 1 1 n .i of \\ on Lu ' 'o 11 l' g ·. , · o s l r.1 · 
I· i 11 a c h ~ l " b c e n • l t i \ c c \ LT\ \ ·Jr i 11 e i t l c (I i 1111 i 11 r • 
... . ' 
fhi \ c.lr\ C\ ctH 111 lu le 1 the oh ct \ ' .ll1Lc o I· >und 
er'. l J. · \\ ith :1 h:11 cl prog-1-. 11n :111 I 11111 hcori. l h · 
g-uci..,t pc.1l·cr \\'.l I 1. (1.tr11ctl , ~1 f( nucr pro s o o the 
\\ orn-i11' .ollcg-l. :din\ ' l' r1 l I .tn\ .l 1 i\ ·ri for· 
the chilL1rtn of th· 011" · of I Lq pir . ..,,, .11 I l ·.1s \ t 
ar. -rh · lu1 11 L tl' ol the 
{ <J 
. 





!{101f1P h :--, 
l. 1111 ili .1r :11 I :1n11 ,hri tn1 :1.'i P;1rL\. 
·1 ht .le· n tnnl · p.11l ir1 the uni\TI 1L: pro-
l"lh: rr.lditiun.ll l rir t• "Pol ' ( ' H1 crt \ ·.i. ~iv ·11 in 
I' il i11 rl1 c \\ l ' th .tn1pL011 Jlll'gl' i111n~r Poo1n, :1t 
l1itl, li111 • the tltdl : 111~ pop1il :1r so11g.., .111 I the old 
.l\ nrit l' . 1: \'l' ll tlH 11,rl1 the rnc 111hl·r hip h.t · bl'cn 111:dlcr 
t!1 1c l O (( \ ti c l hl !til e -. . ti l' (,J ( 1111 j, \lill .lt1 CHI -
l.111d i 11 11 0 111 • 11 iz.nio11 >11 thl ·.unp11s. 
The Victo:ry Council 
In Sept ·1nbcr the \\'~11· oun il wJs convcr cd int 
the \ ictot y ouncil. The chief project of the :Tar ha, 
been th · \po11,ori11g of cntcrL1inn1cnt for the wounded 
I Ii ·r. a I ~ u ire cncraJ Ho. pi cal. 
h ~ ~11 · o t.1111 ~ ~ ~111 1 bon 1~ a. on tin ucd hrough 
he \ i Ot\' Lo~111 riv . The oun il work d with the 
• 
'{.\ . . in soliciting for the World ~ tudcnr cr\'i e 
I~ u11d. Bcrorc hri-..r1na ~1 1inncr progran1 representing 
' ht: li <rh' <roinn· )11 acrain all vcr th worl I' rough h t1 ~ h 
to J clo.\c the functionin~ of the Vicrorv Coun ·il. The 
... . 
I inner l rogr~1111 opened with the 1nging of the blc_ sing 
b\' I'\ I illiccnt Hutchcr'\011 Dori~ 1 foorc l and Viro-inia u 
Tll 1011. 
" . .. :. .... 
::--- ~. 
\ ' i ( torv ,,r;11ucd . B1- 1 t \ \!UH . , Li_ _\ 
T1101 I) , 7t l ll \II A'\,ll[ R~ 
~ r \ ,~ , L l c , \ \ • 11 1 1 ..., . • 1 1 \ 1 1 R • 
Rltfl "c111\t\111 . C' oR\ L\ '\.( .11\1 -
111, Ft•\ Cl ,\ . I Bt\11 , Jt!I\ 
1,, 1 1 o . , r \I ' 111 \ 1 [)\\ \I ~ [) B1 , , 
\I \ I I . . I II I /I] ,,, I 
DeJbate Coun 0 l 
Having". cttlcd" the po t\v.ir problcn1' Lo11fro11ti11g pr:1 -
t l a 11 \ c' c 1 \ 11 at i 11 a I i n 't i t u t i o 11 , c L l' . :u 1 t 11 : l ti o n i 11 th 
di\) ·t;. 1011 of p1-c\·iou :c.1r, chc \\ 'c ch:u111 n 1 ·l.1cL 
~ou11cil turnc l in\v.ird hi, \ c.1r .1 rhcir 1 er onal r ·on-
\'Cr 1 n progc1111. Ju .1 111:111:· rcturnin~ 'l'r\ icc111c11, 1 ro-
fL,sion.11 n1c11 in ci\'ilian life .. 1ttunc thc1n cl\c lo nc\\ 
pro cdur<>, in their cho,cn held , o thi, \ c.1r the l ·b:nc 
ouncil ha, held ref1-c,her ·our c in [ n·111al and infonn.11 
dclJte irocc lute in irlp:1ratio11 forcxc·ndcd in er ollt:giat · 
debating during the 19~ )-47 c · ion. B: \vork111g \Vith 
'>h~1r1 l: defined ubjcct .111d b: ul jc ·rin <r the11 \\ 'oil· to 
the frank -riti i 111 of the rc111aindlT f the JounLil and ir' 
pon"ior, fi<\ Lu·uare I o''· the n1L111hcr h.1\ · g.tincd 
that in\ alu .. 1blc · pcnen · · C.l\C in C"\tc111pc rancou' 'l c ~1k ­
ing. logic,tl rc.1 onin <r, recognition cf fall..1 ~ j · 1.,0 nc c \.ll \' 
for futur · .. 1 ·rivitic\. 
l on 11 11 .111u: C /nh. B1\00 K I I ' ll l I 11 . 
I~ 11 7 \Hllll 1'.0ll l KI\ . B11H\\ ' 111HJ 
\\ 11 I \ L l I , \ pl I 
"1J 1/. 
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I I II 
11 \ 
I I I I \ 
I' I l ) 
0 
l l 
- hl I H1i :111. fu i ( luh i c l11111< 
ot \\' · ollccrc tl 





.ld\ I 01 h :1 he · 11 .1 
prolrr:lln .111 l r · i(.d , .lllll in~ 
111 11 .d stud ·ins. \lo. t111tltr thl 
I u l 1'~ • t h · · l 11 h hr o .1 It n l ' cl i t 
turiul 0111 ' ' ·11 -kno\ ' I ~ 
htn1 btinL, II · rH 1 n1 11..1 :111 , 
\ • .1 r 
. 
I I ' I I 
I h 1 . \ . I i 
I l t • 
. I t 
. 
IZ .lll l!l\ 
0 W. C. A. 
. 
Jl l' l'flJlllT ~ 
t Ill r li trio11 
ti 
[. '• 
I 1rin(r Lhc \ 'C r 
0 
' ith cht oth T rcli iotts org:1n-
l lllj lLl'-1 \\ 'eel · . 
l l 
[ 8 
\ hoLJ\C } .1r \ \V,t gi ·en for th, h I . chool a Ro -
lv1 ~111<.1 ~l r · r · 1 h ·ld or he Id and n \ a inct n1en1-
l c1' in the s1 rin~. ~fhe abinet planned the entert:.1in-
n1cn t for the o·i 1 l "I 011 H allowcc11 :1 t the tc1d itional ti 
Jllo\\'CC!1 ~ LI~ per. It cooperated \Vith the city organi-
z ~nion in . pon"iorins h . on11nu11i r run 1 rive n 
rh · ·,uni u1.i, r · ti"in~ ov ·r )11 , hundr~d dollar. for rhi. 
~1 u. c. otJ l of 1 ,ooo. 1 SJ wa. ra i. cd by the ollco-e 
iuring the \\'orld Student Fund rive, spon~ orcd by 
die 'Y" in ·o()pcr~1tio11 \Vi th the \ 1ict r~' ouncil. hi 
tdOllC\ ' \ ' .l \Cl1t o nccc.h · . rudcnt: all , . r he \. rl L 
- -
\ hrii.,tnLl"I ti1n · he o ·iJl er\ i c n11nittc \V~l. in 
· h;1r~e of "I ·ndi11g l .· t:~ t< he ~irl · ~lt Kill urn· ~1rn1 . 
:111d of c1ki11~ .1 lanrc ( roun of \\ c~th~unpton olleo· 
" ~ 0 I u 
trirl Oll co ·i i h ·n1. ~ 
I n r h · l r i 11 t, this co 111 J 11 i t e en j ()\ · e d c n t er a 1 n 11 ~ 
d1c" · ~jrf, vi h a our ( f the c~1111~ u ·· , f 11 \ d bv a 
ti · 1 i · .lt tlu .. · .. .lcul \ kitLhcn. 
Westhampton Co 1 
At the beginning J thi · fa ·t y ar the tia lit101 al p1c-
n1c 'va · h ld to introduce th ' Ftc hnLlll J.1 to he 
Athletic A ociati n. Anotl r tr· diti n )f th 
B ar<l i the pon ring f the 'hri tnl'l · I ·di \\'hich this 
ye a r \ v a a · - d ·1 n <l a u c · e f u 1 ( n . 
he ong Conte t ne, ' t t th pon · 1ring of ·1thl ti · 
act1v1ty i one of the n10 t in1 ortan pha ·e of th 
The purpo e f the conte t is to t acb t1 e \\'orJs f the 
songs and t create ne\v sor g . in orJer to ir spi r gre·tter 
plea ure and pirit in cL n1pu activit ·. 1'h (J ·1 · ( · 1 
having \\' n the ng ,( nt L he a ·ia ion turn d i · 
t cd 1\inllt't .. . \ r IRG! I\ L\ IBIIll , Blll' 
·y I \ I \ I· l l I \ \\. \I I . R l l I 't 
/)I 1 z t ( \ r Ii]} l t rs. J \ I \\ R \ .l BI I r () \\'. l i I I I 
\Ii\ L\\\ () 
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att nti Hl O\ 1r l ·1 ring ·p )rt-.,'" n I h \\.tr I 1.1i i111 Tfl{ n · 
o · ~11 l h t tin u ho k · 11 p. 
A h · \})ri11 ( h.111 i11ct. 1ri\ 'l'l1 i11 ho1HH" o lhc IH' \\ l ( .ttd , 
~ ' 
hl~/ rs d an I ,, r ·it ' l tter or t ·11111", tr l • .1n I 
. 
arch rv \\' re ~L\\ ~tr le I. 'l'h · c I i,· tl hi rh 
J l 
c 1 rr d b . 11 I tl1 l t j S 
f t:; i r l · '\ l D ec du 
(. 
en thu i·t · 111 ilI d in tcre ." 
0 hr Cl.I11J1ll ... t irl \ h 




ll1Cl I • !' • 
; 
111 l< I tl11.: 111 1)\ ·1 ·" ore of n 1. 
I 1 \<Hit frir 1 ht I .1 t - \ ir 1 ri11i.1 ·r :1n1 \\ l'r · held al \ 
. ' 
11.11 lf { ll, .trhl I rl'll'Il C .ull.llll, J '.ll111l' )'l':ll1l.lllS :ind 
.ult r 11L1Clc the Il'"lll.11 tL.1111. \\ hil · Bctt\ nnc 
. . 
I th .1r I L'll 111.1dc tl1l rl LT\ s. 1-lclcn ( ll:t11l, 
.1 .11 .ilt Tll.lll', \ .1 thl 011! _\ \\ c:-1rh.unpto11 rc1 re cncHt\ · 
( ll (lll h '. t\lt'l'Il (l'.1111. 
. r i l \ I c tl c r \\ c r · .1 \ .1 rd c d t o I s: 1 h c l r 11111lT111 ;111 • 
TC 
.l Oil, ("\ ' ('11 
)(Jr 1 hl 4 l) I .HllC. 
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key 
L1ri.i ".HTCT, I clcn 011~1nt. ~u1 · en , Betty Ed\vard en, 
:, rolinc "ood ·, B · y nn · ti\ af;,;on, \ irgini ·1 an1bc h, 
(,,orn ·lia ~ ·id, l\ L1rgarct .Stone :111d J ·annc Y ·~11nJ11 ine 
.. 
c ond tc.un le tcr. \Vere ~nvardcd and t\VO \Crvi c lcttcts. 
IR\ TrAi\r \ 1AR\ITY HocKFY 
\\'c th:Hnpton .. 5 
\\' c-.tha1n1 ton .. 
\\\·..,tharnpton .. 24 
\\\·-.t!1,u11pton .. 9 
\ \' c\l ha111 pto11. . 2 
\\'c1,tl1a1npton .. 1 
\\rL\than1pton .. 3 
• t'~th.1111 l (011. . 2 
\ \ ' l'~than1l ton. . 4 
\ \ 
1 l' l h , Ull p t n 11 . . l 0 
\\ 'l'\than11ton . . 4 
.ol lcgia tl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
' Bc.n er ..... . .... ... . . . 
) oh n J\ l.ir~h,111. . . . . . . . . . o 
P ·tlT'>hurg . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
R1chn1ond Hocke\· Jub. . 1 
l . ' , r. , ~1 t 1 n n . . . . . . . . . . 1 
\\ '11liJn1 .1nd l\.1arv . . . .. . ) 
~ Ln> \ \' a~hingtor~ . . . . . . r 
·,veer Briar . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
R. r. r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
l1111111a· .............. 6 
51-co n f :, l\£ V R. ITY Ho K y 
\\ ' ''ith.unpron .. 9 
\\'c. th,1n1pton .. 10 
\\rt\than1pln11 .. _ 
(~ol lcg1.nc ... . .. . . ... . . 
John 1~1r~hall .......... o 
t. 'athcrin -.'~ . . . . . . . . . 1 
l t OJI 
ll1101'> · · ··· ·· ··•· · · · ·· ··· ·· 4 
11111101 
c\ph<IllOI< . ... . ... . ..•..... 4 2 
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0, )\ l \\'H\'t 811 10\\' 
1 )) \ \ \ I{)) -., I 
.\t the erHI of the 1<4) lL1 "h.1 kc l :111 "-l'..l on the ·ni<H"-
.11 H ~ LI i · f 1 l d 1111 l' 11 i e d [ o r f 1 r" t p L l c . I 11 t h c 1 o t "l'. l o n 
1r,1111 · for th· ·h.11111 io11 hi11, the \c11io1\ c111crucd the \ i -
, r r 0 
tot\, \ inning l \ h · -ore of It to 14. 
I he Lh"- ol '4- ,ho\\'Cd u11u u.d peel :111d .1ccur.1c\ in 
hoo i11g, i >r Lhis \\ ',l"- he fottr h c< ll"-C -u i\C vc,1r tha th \ 
h:id \ 1 011 the Lh:unp1011,h1p. 
\111Jr!/ (l>\' \\ ()}) 
llllOI' ............•. 4 } () 
Ju1111r., ......... . 
<>f'ho111nt l., . . • . • . • • • • ~ 2. 
r1th111t·11 ..•.......... 4 2. 0 
J l \\ R \ y BI' I I 0 \\', ( ) \ l ' I ) .l 
, \ \. \ , l l{ 1 I I \ 1 l 11)' L l B ()I{ \ f I ' [ l ) I' I ' I "' '\, . ' l 1 l · \ \ 
RI '-'I I\\\ 
Track and 0 l l 
I n h c : ii 1- -i t \ · - r i ~ 111 ~ u l a r L l c k [ cl t, h c l l : ll \ \ 't· l 
- ' 
ha1np n in h' ~pring of 1c_4- \\ c th~u111 to11'1., tr.1 ·k tc.1111 
ti d , ,i h ,1n1s fr 111 , ' t. .t hcrin .111 ~ John \ L1r h.dl. 
H lcn ~ < l1.lll broke h · re ·or { for he h, l· · h.dl hro\\. 
In the lntranH1L1l racl· ~ [ect I · . ophonH r ·1., 1 • - ·i, d 
f orr:v point' :1g:1inst th· l·re1.,h111c11' thir \ -nine point . 
l I)1 11' .I I 
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Sponsor 
Mr ANN GILL 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
Frat res in F acultate 
w II I IA 1 FIU:Dl.:.RI K YI.OR Josr: ~-'IT N TTLES 
F ratres in Collegio 
LA 1946 
R A. B ·\IRD 
. W. G ,\NTr 
L F 1947 
~. E. l J A ' 
L. R. :\RRFTT 
. E. JAR I 
L. . J 
, t\S'I LEBERG 
\Vn 1 L\:\[ H. ILL 
J. ED\\'t\RD ,\I I. \VAY 
JoL 1lJIDl I 
H. 1 . JoRno 
. B. fo1lRl~L T 
JI ()I{ cl· l\ r. p L ' . I J l{. 
II I Fil 
J. E. \ \ .\Tl I T ,T 
Ci ~ I 4 
. RAillD 
H. R DI 
\ \ . (,l I ~ BRO\\ 
L. . , \ , H 
H .\H\'l y : )1 [ , 
KARL H. CoLLAWN 
J1 n..tY A. CuNNINGHAi\f 
A. D. D1 ERVIO 
B. G. DoN ER 
R. W. D LI G 
G .. D VAL 
J. H. FA 1 N y 
G. A. F RD 
J. F. GORR -
. Gua.D 
J. B. HALL 
E. H. HOLT 
J. J. HozEFow1cz 
J. BER ARD H L HER 
J.P. JETER 
R. M. Jo E, 
. L. K ' TLEBERG 
. 0. L YT\I 
J!l\ll\IY M. L IPKI 
R. . McA1.1.L T R 
H .. M ODY 
' CAR 0. l\1ooR -
I. \\'[N 
J. . PuR '"'E LL 
NALD R -
A. R. l lARPI.:. 
J. :\IITH 
p. . TRI\ I \I ER 
H l: RBERT H. u l DI KL 
LL \\'IS H. \V \I.KE 
. A. . '\\RI HT 
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Phi Delta Theta 
Founded at 
University of Mian1i (Oxford, Ohio) 1848 
colors: BLUE AND ARGENT 
VIRGINIA DELTA CHAPTER 
Established at University of Richn1ond l 857 
Re-established at University of Richn1ond 1939 
Top row: BROWN, CoLLAWN, CooLEY 
Second row: CuN1 I GHAi\I, GALLO'vVAY, GILL 
Third row: HuLCHER, PE CE, RAE 
Fourth row: SNEAD, President; UPDIKE, WALKE 
Kappa Sigma 
Founded at University of Virginia 1869 
colors: SCARLET' GREEN AND \VHITE 
BET A BET A CHAPTER 
Established at University of Rich1nond I 90 I 
T'op row: BLu T, Woovs , GooDE 
Second row: GREE1 E, HuET, M so 
y ··hird row: PENDLETON, SEAVER, SHEA, President 
Fourth row: SNYDER, TuLLIDGE , COPPEDGE (now in SPE) 
pons or 
lv f RS. J l-I J. 51-I F \, 5 R. 
PORTS~lO Tl I, \ ll~CI I A 
F ratres in F acttltatc 
RALPH C. McDA FL 
ED\VARD C. PEPI I: 
\ II l I \\I . PIUi'. ' l · 
, I L\Rl ES H. \\/ 111.1 l rH 
Fratres zn Collegio 
J. R. BURTON 
J. E. HUBBARD 
W. W. MA ON, JI{. 
REY OLDS H. RACKET!, JR. 
wj\(. E. EA\' R, J1c 
CLASS OF 1947 
CHARLE. BuFOi\D 
PAT FENLO 
F. I. LAl ' Rl0:AITIS 
W. H. Mn.I 
W. E. ATTE;\\Vf-IITE 
JoH1 J. HJ:: ,\, J1c 
G. W. THl ' RS fON 
E. . VASS 
J. B. Wll .BO~ ' R:'\L 
CLASS OF 194 
HERBERT L. A fKI:'\ 
JOHN R. FosT1:.R 
R. M. H ,\IU· 
CLA OF 1949 
A. C. A0:DR "\\ ~ 
Tt 1 R:-\ER BL\KE 
RosERl BL l 1;'\;T 
R. P. Bo0:H .\ \I 
[ 87 J 
w. RI CH \I{[) BRO \DDl J 
H. R. BRO\\Tl{ 
. A. C :\\TDO 
N . S. 1u·11'i 
F. T . Il~Rll R 
J. E. D1cK~Oi'. 
R. K. Dt · 1 1:1 
R. . FOIU) 
HLi'\ ' . JOOIH 
Vv. Gonni. 
J \ ( "- G IU · I. i'\ I: 
W. . Gl{IC~B'i 
R. 0. H .\R\ \RD 
J. l\-1. H '\-"' ,.., I I l' 
J. 1). H .\\\ ' JII()l{'.I 
W. l\1. Hr'\'.\ , 1 
A1 LX .\:'\IH R B. Ht ' I· r 
F. . K1 1 1 1 
J. ·. L\C'i 
, . E. Moo\I.\\\' 
F.R.P\..,Qt\ 
R \;\. l\.I I P1 '.DI l I();\. 
J. At Bl· In Rr 1n1 r·B \ C " 
R. . Stll ·l.I LY 
J \ \ 11 ~ \ II I'l II l{ ~ 
r. \ ....... .., l · I I I I> s I • 'i p I: I 
\ V. . T l{I I ·r 
~ . \\ . .S 1 1 \\ \ R r 
1· 110 \I.\"> H . Tl l I I J)( J L 
\\' . H. \\ \l{l{ I 
H \ R \ l y 1). \ \ ' () ) [) "> 
JoH . ZI/\t-. 
ponsor 
Mrc. 0. J. GRAHAl\1, R. 
HIC I ll\l D, IR INI 
f~~ ratre in Collegio 
LASS 0 I· I 946 
Aid I Y J. R\11 \I , JR. 
LA. 1947 
Rl \IP 
\V. K1 1 · 
THO\!.\~ B. Ph\R\IA , IV 
Ft t· re HJ · R TII Rs, JR. 
J. l. Tucr-1 R, J1c 
l A. F 194 
\ \ . R. AR:--; l·TTF 
l IH H. r f. l\ f ~ 
Lt\. . I 49 
RoR1 RT L. ,orr\1 \ 1 · 
, I I \RI I . \\ '. OPPl D 1 
} I · <.., .'·d· R \I l I · 
l\ r. CJ. H \I~\ ( \ :'\ 
I I I ..., 0 
K. I L DI IC 0 
\ \ T. S,\ \ "ORY 
J .. \\ ' \110 ' 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Founded at Richn1ond College 1901 
Colors: ROYAL PURPLE AND RED 
VIRGINIA ALPHA CHAPTER 
Top rouJ: CoFFl\lAN, CRALLE 
Second row: GRAHA~I, Pre ident; PEAR.i-.lAN 
Third row: STI RS, WALTON 
Phi Alpha 
Founded at George Wa bington Univer it 1914 
Colors.· RED A D BLUE 
RHO CHAPTER 
Established at University of Richmond 1914 
Top row: ABU "\LY, BER~IAN 
Second row: KATZ, I A cs, Pre ident 
Third row: L RIAJ SEGAL 
Fourth row: SrDENBERG 
[ 89 J 
ponsor 
111 B v RLr P -R 1 c 
\V HI TO , D. 
F ratres in Collegio 
CLA OF 1946 
A. JA OB 
. M. KL : 11 
CLA OF 1947 
AL IN I A 
M. V. LUB\IA1' 
L. y F y 
CLASS 0 194 
I. ART 
PHILIP L. G LO ARB 
T1-1 ODORF M. K,\ I/ 
N. RotFE 
M. L. : AL 
L ' NY IDEl\.B[R 
CLA OF 1949 
TA~L y ABl lALY 
A. B ·HN T · I ' 
ME1.v1;-.. BcR\L\'\ 
A. H. v,\ ~s 
M. M. HER:'\11:[ 10. 
AL ' l. M. Lt ' RI\ 
M I:I VI'\ EGAL 
P.R. T ,\Nl.LY 
, pon ·or 
f I\ . V 1£~ (, I I l~ ~ I BI· T f I 
RlC II 10 D 1 VIHGI IA 
,, Li 0 1 \HD ; \1 B1oc.11 r . 1: .11 J 1·. 
HI I{ \I \ l p. TI I 0 \I,\ s 
Frr1tr ~' 172 
( ,I A\\ 0 l l :J4 ) 
{)\I I C:. C:n \[>\I.\'. 
• \\
1
• Hos1-..1 ~ 
I \I Pl ( .">1 [()I \\ ' I I ( 
, J \ \ 01 I ( 4 7 
I 0 l , t \ ~ B. 1( I ()I I 11 
\\
1 111 !\\I\\'. 1 )I ORIII 
( I . \ . ~ 0 I I 94 
: . ( ; l ) ( . \ \ t PIH I [ 
J \\I I S [~ . 1 ..... 1 I· P 
~ L K1 l.il I I' 
Re BI I 1 I . r () rn 
11\RllS Pl\(1111· 
l \ ~ )I J 14c. 
\fTI I I B. \ IH !{'-.() 
J \( " H l I I 
,, ollegio 
\A/ II roHn ,i\ TI I l :R 
Fn\\' \IU) . , 1 \RK 
[)ol .r ,\S , R,\ \\'FORD 
R. W. [s·11-s 
110\1 1\S H :CL 
T1r ~1\s osTII{ 
}011 1. B. H \\' L:Hro"' 
\ \ ' . E. Htn c1 uso1 · 
J\\llS Ht J'.\Il· J{ 
I~oB1: rn B. J H'\ISO t 
BROOKS . J\ L\SON 
,. \Rl\.'l~l R\:\GI 
H. R. Po\\' r1 1 
Jl ·ORGl \\'!OR 
C. C~. \ \ 1 II I I \\ts 
Ron1-1n \\ 11 s l' 
.11 \I 1 ls . . \\ 'oonso · 
BYIC \\'Ht,Hf 
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
ounded at Univcr ity of Alaban1a 1856 
Colors: P RPL A D GOLD 
VIRGINIA TAU CHAI)TER 
. tablishcd at U niversitv of Richn1ond 1884 
Re-c. tabli hcd at Uni ver i ty of Richn1ond 1938 
Top roz.v: Al\:DERSON, B LL, C.\~IPBELL, CHAPi\IA 
Second row: CLARK, Ct{A \VFOJ{D , FoEGE, Fo TER 
Third row: D. GoFORTlI , W. GoFOI{TH, Ho\VERTO , HuTCHI o · 
Fourth row: Jon ON, MA 0 1 , Mo BY, OR,\r\'GE 
Fifth row: P[ \ HEl: , A\VYER, SHOT\\'ELL, Pre iclcnt; TAYLOR, 
\\T II .LL\~ I 
Theta Chi 
Founded at o rw i h n i \ c r it ' 1 5 6 
Colors: R D A To \VHITE 
OMICRO CHAPTER 
Establi hcd at Uni vcr ity of Rich111ond 19 r 5 
Top row: BRAl ' ER, BRO\\' N, President; BL ·r1 ER, CHJ'\ ,\ 
econd row: GALE, HEIZER, KELL : y, K1 1 ' G 
Third row: LITTLE, Loe KLEAR, N or~THEY, Po.\ Tl:.~ 
Fourth row: Po\VELL, NDI::RS, SAV ,\RE , E NEAD 
Fifth row: SoGHOIA , , THORNTON, VE PRILLE ponsor 
[ 91 J 
"t\fr · PAl\IFI \ Bl ' RN. 111 
Al, B,\H:\l\IA I I. .\ I1 
Fratres zn ollegzo 
LA F 194 
JoH1 W. BR0\\ '1 J1c 
Gt 'Y FRIDDl:I I 
LA F i947 
Wa 11A~1 . A1 11 ;-..., Jn 
JoH 1 · F. BATTl· , J1c 
DAVID BRAN H 
C1 L 'T00: CHL :\ 
RoBEJ~T R.\;\;:,ll\\V 
ED\\':\RD C. HA.\KE 
JosEPH J,\:-..IL 
R 1\NDEL Q. Lrr1 t E 
Gr RGE MADE: R 
M,\R~H \l I 0 HOL\ 
r:-.1i:o 1 P. T\Yl I{ 
THO;\l.\S W1-1111: , JR. 
PL I L·R . Bt ' l · l · l'\(,I O'\, I\' 
R. Kl:0:1\:LrlI Bt ' Il.l: H 
R\lD .LO(l\.lF1\I{ 
J01!0. T .\I l l (,'-, 
rl{ .\DY T \YI OR 
\\' 1111:\\t .Tl!OH r '-I 
LLIA'\D \\'\TLR 
JL ·\~ 01 I 949 
J.\\11 ~ . B\'-"" , J1c 
J< II B\\ "IO . 
D \ \ If) BI \ I 10 ) 
p \ l I RI \ I 10 ) 
, \ 1n RI{ \ c 11 
FR , 1...,r ). BR\l II{ 
~ ll JI{! I Y .1 \HI\. l 
\ 'r I 0 l{ ( , J{ \l I I 
: 11 \I{! l ~ F. FI'-.! II l~ 
!Ill 1\ll 
J )! l (JOOD1 I \ H 
\\' 1 II I H1 ()I J{ .... () 
J\\11 .'-. HII/11 
Dot '<,1 \..., Hocc1 
Jo11. K11111 
H. HoB'-.O K1'-<· 
J 011 \ r 
Ro...,co1 01<11111 
Lol 1..., 0\11 J{ 
, \J.\J'\ Po\11..., 
Ron1· 1{ r B. PoR 11 ~ 1{ 
J 01 I ;\. p () \ \ I· I I 
L) . \l l>IH"l 
Ro1n:. H 1 \ \ \JU 1 
Ro BI· R r 1 \ n 
,f!\Hll"l 0\1\1\ 
J \1\.1 \ ' 1 PHILl L 
, ponsor 
[rss KA HRY l. l TLLI 
IUCI l JOND Vll{CI IA 
F'ratr ·in 1'acultate 
J\1,1<01\1 R. l)ol 'Bll .-.. 
RoBl RT E. 
F'rtltrc · 1n (; llcgio 
r 1111 · 1{ F. Joi'.' I . 
LI - ~111 · . P1111111• . 
;1 ·01 (,J \\ . ~\DI I I{ 
I \ . _. l I 947 
l :'-. B. ,( >l ... l i\. ~, JI . 
H1 I \l \\. l I \11:\C., JR. 
JI JHCl H \!{J)IJ\,(, 
0 \KI I{, J IC 
(\11 C)I \, JH. 
R . ' DO l ri ][ 1 , l l 1 c 111 ) 
A [)I I \ J. ~ l l l I \ 
\\f\I I .\( l \\ ' . \\ 11 ..... ( 
)Bl RI 
\ 'lllJ\\1 11...,H\\l 
. L 'l LY \l'l L ;, J l . 
WrLLir\~t J. GAIN · 
OVI 1 G 
11.RLRT Ht: 1 I EY 
\i\f 11 I Ir\\ I J. J : FF ER S 
E. . LA 1 E 
(;l y LL: :\'! H 
T11 \1AS L1G01 
Jl!I.\ 1 P ,\RR 
~ - ~ · RAl ' T l 
\~ . . Ro\\' t: 
LA OF I 4 
SIDi\'l· Y T. AD\IR 
1 !{DON 
\ \ 1 . N. D 0 r\ ' 
\\ .\l ll: R 0RAP · l~ 
J 011 , . FoRTU 1 1\ 
R \ND LPH ARB . R 
K1 :-..... :--.: :TI l H1:1 DER: ON 
\\. . HYl;H 
l\L l K JLi'\1-.INS 
\r. :1u · KE tP 
R .\Y\lOt\l J. L.\ R \l .. L\ 
J.\Cl\. P1 : H l· 
L \RI~\ . FYl : 1~ 
\ Jo \\ .\l KER 
\\ .. \\ .\lT ·,JR. 
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Phi Gamma Delta 
Founded at 
W a hington and Jefferson College r 848 
Colors: P RPLE AND \VH1T J 
RHO CHI CHAPTER 
. tabli hed at University of Richn1ond 1890 
Top row: Dos , FL ~ ;\IJ c FoRTL'1 A 
Second row: GRESHA\1, HE LEY, JEFFERS, JE~KINS 
Third roiv: KE~ll, LE:\TH, L1coN, McCL1T HEO 
Fourth ro iv: PARl~, P1 EHCE EYLEJ{, S LLIY,\ N, President 
Fifth ro iu: WALKER, WtL o r 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Founded at Bo ton Ur i er ity 1909 
olors: p RPL GREEN A TD GOL 
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER 
Established at Univer ity of Ri hn1ond 1918 
Re-e tablished at U niver_ ity of Richn1ond 194 
First row: RtcHARDSON, GARD I i ' El~, WoooY, Bo\v:-.1A1 ·, SALEEBY 
Second roiu: COLLINS, H. PHILPOTT, Mi 1CHE\V, W. PHILPOTT, Liv y 
Third roiu: GRIFFIN, MILLER, BAREFORD, HA\VKIN , VER1 N 
[ 93 J 
pon ·or 
rvfLs [ RY L. \\i II.I I 
Cl LI r ER, \'IR ' I I.\ 
Fratres in Fac11ltate 
\V l~D B. H .\CKI 1 : ~ 
R [ \'I:\ H.\ R L :\ '\; 
Rr\ Y \I 0 ND B. PI ' H IH ('I\. 
A\llJEl. \\' . 1 \' · 
Fratres in ollegio 
CLAS F 1946 
\V. T. B .\RL· H.JlUJ 
. R1 ' ll \IUJ~) ' 
L SS OF 1947 
\V. 111.1.1 -R 
CL s OF 194 
A. V. Al I LBi 
Jo • \V OD't 
I.A . OF I Y49 
J. vV. B \\ ' \1 \ 
G. J. Be ,1 ~1· 
I . or L 1 ~ 
.\RDI ' LH 
\V. G1ur:r:r0. 
J. H.\\\' KJ'\~ 
V. Ll\'I ') .\Y 
]. \\' . fl. .HI \V 
H. \\T. P1u11 or r 
\\ .. PHlll'Oil 
,. ~ . \ ' LI{ . C . 
~1pon ·01 
\ < Y J . , l Pl · '-H l V R 
BHI IOI, \JH.LI ' IA 
I IU [)I · IU ( \ \ '. B () \ I \\ ' I~ I(, I I ,. 
I I ) \I \ . F. I \ \ I ">;!)I I{ 
R )!)! I{ I r:. ~\I \I{ r 
Fr1t;c,· in ( ,oflcgio 
( l \ \ S ) F 1()4 ) 
}J\H\l\ 11\I'~!\ ,' 
I. f\.. ()\\I'\ 
J. i\ f. ~ I 0 '- I Bl I( I I' 
(;I Ol'LI \\'1111 I 
( ,} \ \ \ () l · tJ-t 7 
l)\\ID \\'. 1\-..Jl\\Ol .llI 
, \ 1 1 1 ·r. 11 , , 1..., 
1 l \\ I.... B. l { \.., I ) 
\\\ll 11 \.1 \ 1\1 
Jui...11•11 l . l\1111\ 
BI' l) t-. I ~ l. I\ I t) I I l [ I 
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Phi Kappa Sigma 
Founded ~1t l Jni\'cr.sity of I) nn.ylvania I 50 
(J~ olor.: OLD GOl.D ND BT ( K 
.. ta lish d at 
I~c-e . tab I i.shcd at 
nivcrsiry of Richn1ond 1873 
111ver ity of Ri hn1ond 1946 
First ro iv: ;-,i.\RT, MOFFET , A ~ H\\'ORTl-I, W RE, LAVE DEi{ 
Second row: BRO\VN, DAVI ', FILLING REtD, MoR E 
Third row : H-\~1Y, O\\' EN, MA.IHIA , L 1 V · , STo EBURNER 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
ound d at JniYer itv of 
, 
1iruini.1 I 6 
tJ 
Colors: AR 1[T A D GO D 
OJ\1ICRON CHAP ER 
tabli. hed ;it Uni veL it ' of Richn1 nd r 9 I 
Re-e tablish d at UniveL it ' of Ri hn1ond r94() 
Front ro w : DvoR HAI\., FL \l\:\ \G ·\:'\, B.\l r, PH~ - ·L.\ , B .\R1'l· s 
Second row : BAXTEH, HEPHERD, .\fli :1<, Bt 1IC\I 1-:1 , 'tvfA. 1 '1 
Third ro iv: B1:.1u~OC-\L, DA'\:Jl -1 , F 1n 11 , 1'.IL."..~ICI\.. , .\\1\10, 
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' ponsor 
f R · . l ' \ ', \l S1 lFPlll"I l 
HI ' ll\10'\D, \IHCI 1 I-\ 
LI ·\\ I'-i " R.\'\1'.I I'\; R \11. 
Fratres 1n C'ollegio 
I. .\ 0 l I S)i G 
J. H. B \R:-..1 ~ 
L. B\XJ"l: R 
A.\\'. I\'\'\\G\ ' 
A. f. Po1u l · l \ 
r "' or 1947 
P. B'r H'\l 
1). . I \'.;II I 
H. I. . \HI I ' 
A. F. ~I\ . 
F· . l) . ~I ( l l' I I I !< ll 
.-1 , Ol · 1948 
c; . I. Bl R>'\1 1, 
11 "i'lJ< K 




. h · Inter r:Hcrnitv oun iL :111 >nrani/..ttio1 hi h ha a) it 111a1n 
• 
pu11 o h:i of l ind in r o~c her h · o ·ial fra crnitic on our ·an1pu , 
\V:ls 01«r:111izc I in 1914. 
4 hc (,< uncil is n1:tdc up of tw 111 ·1nbcr f1on1 ·a h Lltcrntt' ~1nd 
[hr· 1 1 ·1nb T frc n1 the L1 ult ' . h · ofti T he bod ar ·: r. R. 
1 .111 ·l, I n.:\1dc11 ; I r. ·nn:u1 P. h n1~., i · -pre idcn ; and 
Profc sor I red f. J.1 .. dor, \Cc rct:n' trca u rcr. I~:il ph hotw 11 wa 
hairrnan o • <.: • 
rl · of the Int ·rfr.ttcrnitv I h · 
r 
oun il c~l h 1car i 
" 
"ru hing' \eel\, 'Inter r.1tc111it_' 'Ac ·k' in crfratcrnity 
.\\ 1ar lins o ·hoL1r hip :111 I in r:11nur.1l .1 hlcri · tr f hi". 
to c ndu 
d~111 C<.., the 
·1 he .ot1ncil · 1 011' >red th· f1r\ 1 ) ar 111 erfratcr111ty f1d-Wint r 
I :in c dt1rin~ th· l:lttct p.11L of the ftl\t cn1c\tcr and pa cd th wa ' 
h\ r ·tur11i11~r to th prc\v.1r pra ·ri · · of int Tfratcrnity . ·ial a t1v1t_ 1 • 
( 0·>1 -rating \virh the S u l ·n v -r11111 ·nt h · un ii f . er· 
intr:untir:d :nhlctiL\ :tnd prc\cntcd a tro1 hy t the winner. 
B · ·.u1' · > th· in r · ,1 cd cnr )lltncnl he seine t ·r and the 
< ·;p -r.aion a ford· I h\ th· alun1ni ·ir 1 · un il in tru-
111 ·1ital in rcorg:111izi11g three fi.ttcrnitic \vhi h were ina ti c durin0 
the \\':tr Phi K.1pp.1 ~ig111a, L. ~1n1b L1 hi lph:1, and Pi Kappa Alpha. 
l'hc oun ·ii h.h been indi p 11 . • 1 le hi~ year a.s i ha. in the pa. t 
01 lt 1 here th:1t the fr:1tcrnitic' h.t\'C :1n rtun1tv t thra. h ut 
.I 
their prohlc111 O\CI the 011 crc11 ·c t.1blc and t rnakc plan: whi h 
\viii tn.1l l · the in li\ i lu:1l fra -rni ic' '' rk 111 r · fti i n lv . 
. 
/'Jc lntc1 r fc 'J'1Jtf\' ('ottn ii . l 1 01 H\\11· 1', L \IO'i R1t ' R 1\ . , Joli'\. 
H1 \\ . B111 11l l. l >L l.l \ ; )I)( Ill, . }. ;!{\][\ l, R111 11 ~ll\:-..1, 
\1 \I I \ .\<. s , J11•J•\ l.) I 11 I \I', Bll l . I \\'11', J \ "- lll·.\, R \1 [>}( ' tt l \\ L l l' 
L. I \(), ] .\ !-. l l I l\ \ 
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Photo Review 
Golly, but '46 ha been a \ onderful 
ear . . . just couldn't have been better, 
unle , of cour e, the \ ! - I 2' oul l h vc re-
main d .... Ori ntation and ratting tarted 
the ear with a bang . . . football gan1ts 
followed . . . then the Chri . tn1a progran1 
and dance , which in ludcd a stor b Pro-
fes or Willian1 , the singing of the flrl e ·ic1h 
and aroling to the faculty. . . . 
xan1 rcpt upon lL, but all turned out 
w ·11. ... W. . had their Drcatn Ball and 
R. C. had Hal Macintyre for I'vf i(hvintcr. . 
. . . Ren1en1b r what ;.; thrill it wa · sccinb 
o man R. C. tudent on the an1pus sec-
ond semester!! . . . even nc ·dcd an ·xtr;.1 
day for registration becau the turnout wa 
o great. . . . Along \\' ith regi tcring ah a; 
come the waiting in line to pay the bilL 
and th choo, ing of the couc cs de. ired . . . 
th n xt two tnonth found fr;:it pledging 
and initiating n1an ne\V 1nen1bcr . T ""' 
weeks after el ction for n xt year th, new 
cabinet m mber wcr in tall cl . . . tap-
ping to Mortar Board O.D.K., T.K.A., 
and P.D.E. uccecdcd. . . 
You couldn't po ibl_ forget h v.r hard 
you tried to get that W. . 1orn1- bu ·y 
ignal either an1e fron1 the ph r , or th 
girl. Darn, tho ' cL1 t roon1 · w ~ re ah a y 
crowded . . no n1cntionin th · Blu , 
Roorn, or the Lounge. . . . Tho ·e da ·he 
to g~t back by 1 o: 30-too late, ·· k 3 
" warning. . . . 
Then, rhc hon1 ·rre ch \vith rat pring 
Forn1aL. l\f ay Day ( i1 ~ide again), and the 
announ ing of the \\ LB BeJuty in th· Col-
legicu1 . . . little thin nlad · ollcg ', and 
c pecially thi vi tory year, o \Vonderful 
.. . faa tin1e . . . P. . \vhat L' 
. . . ui ·t hour . . . :tu \' . . . never 
loved a be l o n1uch. . . . , 
Th ' ll June graduation , nd the 
went out fron1 their Aln1. i\Ia ·r 











<l ll ine of Givi11° Greater Dollar Value 
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- the cor11er tone 
of S11ccess 
- the cornersto11e 
of Happiness 
av \' u r four la-
t i on no\v for · 
h a11) an d u se ful 
Ii r c . . . r u 0 \ \ ' 
th rules of he·1 lth 
. .. include m re 
n1 ilk in v ) Ur d ie t ~ 
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Call for it by name 
! Truly THE SOUTHLAND'S FINEST ICE CREAM and the only one in the South made under 
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With That Smoother Texture 
AsK FoR IT AT YouR GROCERS 
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i SAVINGS INVESTMENT AccouNTS LoNG TERM HoME LoANS l 
! ! 










ASSOC~TION OF' RICHMOND 














i i i Broad at Third Richmond 19, Virginia i 
i I 
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PLEDGE OF QUALITY 
We pledge that PET lcE CREAM is made 
always of pure, fresh, whole milk and 
pure, fresh, s\veet cream. 
The fruits, nuts and flavors used are the 
best obtainable. 
Constant vigilance is exercised at all 
times to make PET lcE CREAM the highest 
standard of quality. 
PET DAIRY PRODUCTS COMPANY 
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BROAD STREET AMUSEMENT CORP. 
3817 W. BROAD STREET 
"RICHMOND'S FINEST BOWLING ALLEYS" 
We Invite You To 
BOWL AT TINY TOWN 
DAY OR NIGHT 
Where You Will Always Be 
Comfortable 
SUMMER AND WINTER AIR-
CONDITIONING SYSTEM 
"Open Bowling at All Times" 
We Do Not Tie Up Our Alleys With Leagues 
Each Night, So Bring Your Bowling Parties 
To TINY TOWN. 
OPERATING DIAL 5-9151 
"THE SOUTH'S MOST BEAUTIFUL BALLROOM" 
DANCING NIGHTLY TO 
AMERICA'S FINEST DANCE 
ORCHESTRAS 
Dial 5-9151 For Your Table Reservation 
and Enjoy Your Nights At 
T ANTILLA GARDEN 
- HouRs -
Doors Open at 8 :45 P.M. 
Dancing 9 P.M. to 12:30 
If You Have Not Had a ight at TA TILLA 
Make Reservations ow For a Grand Eve-
nings Entertainment. 
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THE TREASURE BOX 
Costume Jewelry 
and 
Gifts of All Descriptions 
-~-
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I = : I I ~ 
.. I A. L. Lo ra·n Hardware, Inc. r 
l 
DI L 5-9101 l 
r 
r 
CARY STREET r 
LOWE BROS. PAIN'fS ~SPORTING GOODS 
l HO SE FURNISHINGS -j I 
. l I ~ 
• I 

























































I SHEPPARD PHARMACY TREET HONE 4~9321 
W. E. COLE, PH.G., Proprietor 
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The Southern Baptist Theological Sen1i11ar1r, rich i11 traditio11 
and experience, with unabated zeal for schola1~sl1ip a11d eva11g~e­
lism, is expanding in faculty and i11 1)11ildi11gs to i11eet tl1e i1eed 
of the many students who desire to e11roll for study. 
The strategic location of the Seminary affords it st11de11ts 
maximum opportunity for practical Christian service in ch11rcl1es 
as pastors and special workers. 















THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMI j 
I 
ELLIS A. FULLER, President f 
f 
2825 LEXINGTON ROAD LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY f 
I i 
l i 
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l PLAY SAFE 
WITH 
YOUR CAR 
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Westltampf 011 Pltarmacu 
W. w. WHITE, Ph.G., B.S. 
WESTHAMPTON'S OLDEST DRUG STORE 











i I I Give yourself, your family, and your car 
the added protection that comes with hav-
ing it in tip-top condition by bringing it 
back home to us for regular inspection and 
serv1c1ng. 
f 5813 Grove Avenue RICHMOND 21, VIR INIA i l ~ i I i I +-1111 -11 11 -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11~ 
J.B. HUGHES 
MOTOR COMP ANY 
2024 West Broad Street 
RICHMOND VIRGINIA 
i l 
.j.-11 11 -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111~1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-n+ 
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I • 
- 1 
! ... For . . . _ 
THE FINEST BAKERY PRODUCTS 










I 2732 West Broad St. j 
! We Deliver Dial 5-7417 i ! i I ~ 
= I 
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t • - •• - 1111 - •rn - 1111-n11 - 1111 - 11 11 - m1 - 1rn - 1111 - 11n - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111• T 
• 1 i = • AR TI:TT TABB T ART RAGLAND 1 i I3 = • THO . W. ROCKENBROUGH 1 
i = 
. 1 i = 
. l j Tabb, Brockenbrough & Ragland j 
. l 
l INSURANCE ~ ALL LINES I 
i i j Telephone 2-6546 l i I 
i RICHMOND 4, VIRGINIA l j 1101 Ea t Main treet J 
I = 
• i - uu - uu -uu - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111 -1111-11 11 - uu-N+ +-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 111 
Ill 1111 -1111-1111-1111-11 11 - 1111-+ t • - 1111 - 1111 - uu - 1111 - 1111- •11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111-1111 - 1 - " 
~ ! l Westwood Supper Club j 
l 
DINNER AND DANCING l 
i ! Every Day Except Sunday l 
I i .. = 
I ~ i i ] 
1 Music by Vocalist l 
I KITTY BREEZE j 1 BURT REPINE l 
i 1 
+• 111 1111 1111 _ 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-uu-1111-1111-1111-1111-11+ -1111-11 11 -1111-1 - -
- 111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-+ t n-uu-1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 ' i 
I Compliments l 
: I ! of the ! 
I ~ i CAVALIER ARENA ! 
i ! 
+-1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111 - 1111 - 1ui - 1111 - 1111 -1111 -1111 -11 11 - 1111 -1111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111-n+ 
+ u-1111-1111-1111 - 1111-1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111- 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111-1111-r 
! I 1 : 
. I ! Compliments of a Friend j 
I = 
c I I _1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 - 1111 -110 -1111-0000-0000 - •oo-oooo-.1 +-1111 - 1111-1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 
+u-1111- 1111-11 11-1111-11 11 -11r1-1111- 1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111- 1111-1111 - 1111-1111-1111- t 
! I i ; 
= I i ; 
i WENDELL B. POWELL ! 
= I i ~ 
= I i - CAMERA PORTRAITS- ; 
= I i ; 
.. I i ; 
.. I i ~ ; 
.. I i ; 
" I i ; j 3201 Grove Avenue Phone 6-4826 l 
.. I i i . 
-! _1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 _ 1111 _Mu-uu-1111-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11l 
+ 
-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-+ i w- 1111-1111-Hn-1111-mo ' i 
: PHONE 2-8998 I I ~ 
. I I ~ : I I ~ : I I ; 
= or 1 I ; 
: I I ; 
i the Unusual I I ; 
: I 
I ; 
: I I ; 
= I I ; 
: I I ~ : I I Call ; : I I ; l (?olonial Studios I 
I ~ j nine east grace street ! 
: I 
I RI HMOND 19 VIRGINIA ; 
. I I ; 
= I I ; j ffi ; ti Photographer ! 
! /01· I 1 ~ i 1946 Jr B I 
I 1111-11• - 11• - 1111 - 11• - llU - llW-ttll - • + +• 11u wn-ww-uw-•u - 11• - 1111 - 11 • - 1111--wu-u•-•• - -
+w-H11-1rn-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111- 1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-t 
, I I • 
i l I i : I I : 
i I I ~ 
i I I ; ; I I For Charter Bus Service ! 
; I I i ; I I : 
i Call 1 I ~ 
i I I : : I I ; ; I I VIRGINIA TOURS i I ; ; I I ~ ; I I ; ; I I ~ j 701 EAST LEIGH STREET l 
~ I I ; ; I I ; ; I I ; j RICHMOND , VIRGINIA l , Telephone 3-2891 
1 I ~ 
i I I ; 
i I I ; ~ I I :; ; I 
I i I 
-
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SALES, RENTALS, LOANS 





SCHMIDT &: WILSON, INC. j 
REALTORS I 
401 E. FRANKLIN STREET DIAL 2-sso1 r 
r 
"We Believe in Richmond'' f 
r I ~ 
" I 
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+11-uu - 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-+ 
BAPTIST BOOI( STORE 
212 East Grace Street 
RICHMOND VIRGINIA 
I 
I "Books Are the Clean Souls of Men " 
.j.-1111- 1111 -1111-1111-1111- 1111 -1111-1111-1111-11 11 -11 11 -1111-1111-1111 -11 11 -1111 - 1111 -11 11 - 1111 -1111-11+ 
+11-J111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111 -1111-1111-1111 - 1111-11 11-11 11 - 1111-1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111-t 
PROGRAMS ,--) INVITATIONS ---, BLOTTERS 
THE DUDLEY PRINTING CO., Inc. 
B . Roy Dudley, Jr. Margaret Dudley Griffith B . Roy Dudley, III 
STATIONERY r--1 BOOKLETS ---, NEWSPAPERS 




+-1111-1111 -1111-1111-1111 -1111-1111-1111-1111-11 11-1111 -1111-1111-1111- u11 -1111-1111-1111 - 1111 - 111r -11.f. 
+11-1111-1111-11 11-1111-1111-1111 - 1111- 1111 -1111-1111- 1111 - 1111 - 11 1- 1111 - 11 11- 1111 -1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111-+ 
I 
I 
I THE COLLEGE SHOP 
! 
= 1 
IS THE STORE FOR THE STUDENT 
Young ideas . . . a youth£ ul viewpoint . . . 
that's what makes the College Shop THE WEB 
center for the Spiders. . . . that's why the 
College Shop atmosphere is the kind they like 
. in the heart of the campus. 











j COLLEGE SHOP 
! r 
i I 
.j.-1111 - 1111 - 110 - 1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111- 1111 - 11u - 1111- 1111- 1111 - 1111- 1111 - 1111 - u 11 - 1111 - 11n - • + 





















I I i I ; 
.j.-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111- 11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11 11-11 11-•+ 
+ 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111- 11 11-1111 - 1111 - 1111-11 11 -1t11-11 11-11 11 - 1111-+ 
I • ~ I I ; ; I I ; i QUALITY BAI E SHOPPE l 
~ I 
! 2923 NoRTI-I VE lTE 3-02.:>9 j 
571 -+ GROVE AvENU 6-2796 
-
! 














+-1111 -1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111 - 1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11t1-1111-11 + 





TELEPHONE: 3-3247 - 2-L361 j 
R. E. B. BLANTON, Inc. 
514 \VEST BROAD TR 
RICHMO D VIRGIN I 










; WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR CAR j 
l 
- T 
+-1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111-1111 - 1111-1111-1111 - 1111 - 11 11 -1111-1111-11 11 -1111-11 1-1111 -1111-•+ 









· Laburnum Realty Corporation i 
AUTOMOBILE 








Phone 3-1921 924 East Main Street j 
~ i ! RICHMOND 19, VIRGINIA ~ 
I ~ 
- I I ; 
.j.-11 11 - 1111 - 11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1rn - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 111i - 1111 - 1111 - u11 - 1111 - •1• - • + 
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+ 1 ....... 11n - u • - • - • 1 - 1u1 - u11 - •u - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - tt11 - H11 - -- - 1111 - u11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-+ 
" 
t M- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1u1 - t111 - 1t11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111- 1111 - 1111 - 111t - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - + 
I I 
• l I . 
. PORT I URA CE 
OR OR TIO 
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
AND 




ALL LIN ~ s Q ICK BINDING 
RVI E WORLD-WIDE 
ALL 2-1671 



















WALTER B. ANDERSON 
L. G. BALFOUR PRODUCTS 
= 
l 
RICHMOND '---' VIRGINIA 



















1 I i 
+-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1rn - un - 1111 - 1111 - 1;11 - u 11- 1111-1111-11u -1111 -1111-u11-u11-M+ +-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11+ 
+ tt - 11u - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -11u - 11u - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11 1 -11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111- 11 11-+ 
i i 
. 
-l . E. JOHANN I 
i i j PHARMACIST j 
'. PRESCRIPTIONS i 
I l • = 
+--n11 - 1111 - 11u - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111-1111-1 -11 11-1111-1111-1111-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111- 11 11-1111-1111 -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-011-1111-1111-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-ttif-t1+ 









3124 WEST BROAD STREET 
C Iii ck en • lll t h e R o u g Ji ' ' 
80¢ • • • • 80¢ 
( o p •ri ht by BEV E RL E Y 0 BOR E, Okl aho1na City) 
0 E-HALF FRIED CHICKEN Served lJnjointed Without Silverware 
E ry Bite a Te11der Delight 














• +-••- •• - • - • - • _ ., • - •• - •• - •i • - • • - •• - 1J• - ot • - i. - u w- 1111- 11w - u1• - 1tu - uu - uu - 11ii - •t1 - u11 - 1111 - 1111 - u11 - H11 - 1111 - 011 - 1111 - u11 - u11 - 1rn - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - u11 - 11u - u11 - 1111 - 1111 - 11 + 
[ 108 J 
t • - 1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - tt11 - t1 11 - ttf! - t111 - 11 tt - u11 - n11 - n11 - n 11- n 11 - n 11- 1111 - 1rn - 1111-t 
! 
Photo graphs Frames Commercial Wo rk f 
i 
1oster Studio : l 
Richmond, Virginia 
"Nothing 1\1 issing But the V oicen 
r r l DrAL 3-27 11 ! 
I I 
+-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - uu - 1111 - uu - 1111 - 1111 - • + 
+ H- llll - 1111 - llll - 1111 - llll - llll - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - llll - llll - 1111 - llll - llll - 1111 - llll - llll - llll - llll - llll-+ 
I ,. ;; I 
-
I ~ DIAL 6-2341 f 
LA F'RANCE CLEA 
and LAUNDRY 
* COMPLETE DRY CLEANING 
and LAUNDRY SERVICE 






! * ! 3112 West Cary Street Richmond, Va. 
I 









date appeal . 
Right at the top-is a success-
winning wardrobe from West-
hampton's own Town and Coun- l 
try Shop. The most luscious 
sweaters imaginable . . . 
smooth sports ensembles . . . 
... dressy frocks with sure-fire 
. and all the smart accessories. 
5810 GROVE AVENUE 
.j.-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 11 11 - 11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u - 11u - n11 - 111t - t1 1r - • + 
+ • - wn - ttn - H" - "" - H• - t111 - 1111 - ttn - 11• - •n - •1 - nn - 1111 - n11 - n11 - •• - •• - ••1 - 111 - •M-+ 
J ,. 
i People's Shoe Rebuilder I l i 
' Better Shoe Repairing / 
....,913 \ \ . _Jar' ._ tr t R ICII l\ I O rn, \ .:\ . ! 
I 
+-1111 - 1111 - 11 11 - u11 - "11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u - 1111 - u11 - u11 - •11 - 111• - n1t - • + 













+-1111 - 1111 - 11 11 - 1111 - 11 11 - 11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - n n - 1111 - 1111- 1111 - 11u - 1111 - uu - 11H - Hu - • .f. 
+ n - 1111 - u 11 - 1111 - 11 11 - 1111 - 11 11 - 11 11 - 11 11 - 11 11 - 11 11 - 1rn - 1111 - 1111 - 11 n - 1111 - 11n - 1111 - u11 - 1111 - uu-+ 
I • ;; I I ~ ;; I 
I = j FIRE CONTROL EQUIPMENT 0. ! 
= I 
- Distributors - j 
: 
STOP-FIRE AND FIRE CONTROL J 
and 
Fire Protection Equipment 
107 North Jefferson Street Phone 7 -04 5 6 
+-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11 11 - 1111 - uu - 1111 - 1111 - uu - 1111 - n11 - • + 
t 11 - u 11 - 1111 - 11 11 - 111 1- 11 11 - 1111 - 111 1- 1111 - 1111 - 11 11 - 11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - u11 - 1111 - 1111 - u11 - 1111 - 1111-+ 
LIFE INSURA CE 
For Safety and Security 
A SUCCESSF UL savings plan mu t provide a r gular 
amount to be aved on a regu lar day for a pecific 
purp ose. 
LIF E I N URANCE i the b 't plan y t Jevi , eJ to 
teach u the habit of aving and to keep u faithful 
to th at h abit. I t i not an expen e but a aving,. It 
should be the fir t factor in everyone' pro ram-
the last to let go. 
L IFE IN URAN E create an e tate immedi , t ly , 
which might otherwi e never be acquired. M, kc ur 
of your e tate th rough the purcha e of adequate Life 
Insurance. 
A TLANTIC LIFE IN URANCE COMPANY 
RICHMON , V IRGINIA 
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CakeSand Crackers l 1 
''Fcuno u Fbocf of }':ir~'.rz.iB" l 
l 
I 
ith rn Bi cuit Co., Inc. j 
Richmond, Va. i 
i + • H" - 11tt - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u - trn - 1111 - 1111 - 11• - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u - 1111 - 11w-11+ 




! KI KRA I-- V R l 
l l l A RF 1'. t AN FA T RF D BY l 
I P RT PR ~ , INC. 



















+ • - 11u - 11r1 - 1111 - 101 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - •11 - n11 - 11M - 111n - t19'-+ 
I • 
i I I = 
i l I i 
i I I ;; i KI GA & CO., I C. ! 
~ I I 
% I _.. 
= 
! 
= ! PROCESSERS OF FINE MEATS 
1 i SINCE 1845 
= 
I 
i i l l= 
I a 
.j.-1111 - u11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - •11 - u11 - 1111 - 11 + 
t11- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11 1-1111 - 1111 - 1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111- 1111 - 111.,_ 1111-t 
I UNIVERSITY I 
t PHARMACY l 











I ! 4-8474 I 



































C onz plinzents of 




i PRINTERS SINCE 1845 
i 
. " Our Hundredth Year" l 
I t 
i I 
+ .1111 -H - •• - "_,.,,._,., _ •• - •• - •• - "-11• - to•-11• - •• - •11 - n - Htt - tt• - 11" - u• - • + l-1111 - uN - 11N - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u - 1u1 - 1111 - 1111 - 101 - u11 - 11n - 1111 - uu - u11 - uM - 111t - 11N_.J. 
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709 Mutual Building 
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.. WESTHAMPTON ELECTRIC CENTER 
5716 GROVE AVENUE 
ELECTRICAL AND HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
We Maintain a Complete Record Shop • COLUMBIA - DECCA - VICTOR 
.j.-1m-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111 - 1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1 .... 1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111- 11 11-1111-u11-n11-1111-11u-1111-1111-11 1t - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11n-11+ 








U1tiversit11 of Kiclt11101td 
Summer School opens June 9 and ends 
At1gust 31. Freshmen admitted and may 
complete semester of work. For cata-
logue, address Dean W. L. Prince, P.O. 
University of Richmond, Virginia. 
Regular Winter session for civilian stu-
dents begins September 12. Full oppor-
tunity to complete graduation require-
ments, including laboratory work, will be 
provided for all advanced students in 
both Richmond and Westhampton Col-
leges. 
It is expected that all departments of 
the University will be open in 1946- 7. 
For catalogue or further information, ad-
dress the Dean of the College in which 
you are interested, P. 0. Uuniversity of 
Richmond, Va. 
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1h rr at t hou• on Radio 
= I ! are on j 
I = 
i WMBG J 
•• 1 -I 
1 our B Parade of tar = 
• f ! 13 o OUR DIAL f 
I ; 
.j.-1111 - •n - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u-1111 - 1•11 - 11t1 - 11n - 1111 - 1n1 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - • + 
+ • - un-n11 - 11u - u11 - •11 - t111 - 1rn - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u - 1111 - •11- 11• - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-+ 
I • 
















For J;z tit11tions 
DL'TRI B TED BY 
. WI I M l 









+ -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 11u - u11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - un - 1tu - 11+ 
t • - 1111- 1111 - 1rn - tt11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1u1 - 11u - t111 - 1111 - 1111 - u11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - t111 - u11 - 1111- 1111 - 1111-+ 
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~an1ifact11rers and 'Distribtttors of 
Fine Ice [ream 
3121 West Broad Street f 
I 
RICHMOND VIRGINIA I 
= i I ; 
= I 
+-1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - uir - • + 
+ .. - 1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111- 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - ttu-11 11 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - Hll-+ 
i 















! 118 North Eighth Street 
f i I Phone 2-4741 RICHMOND, VA. l 
I . ; 
+-1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 - 1111 -1111-1111 -1111-1111 - 1111 -11+ 
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HE 1946 \ 1 B 
VIRGINIA ENGRAVING C 
101 Go\' rnor Strc t 
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Atlantic S rvi 
3803 GROVE AVENUE 
THOMAS E. CROUCH Oiuner 
Gas - Oil - ervice Call 
Open 8 A.M. to 10 .~f. 
Seven Days a e k 
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Richmond College Roster-I945=46 
Ahu .tl;, t.1nl l'y . . . . . . . . . . . __ 1 Halifa ' , t., . Pc:tcr~hurg, Va . 
A d .1 i r J d n c y T. , J r. . . . . . . . . 1 () () l H ,1 v. t h o r n · A \ C'. R i h mo n d , Va . 
Aclar11..,, (, orgc: 11. .......... _800 Montr<>'-IC A C'., Rici 1nond, Va . 
Alc: .·,tn <kr , Jo'>tph H. . . . . . . . 015 Fordham t., oll ·gt Park, Md. 
All<: , n . (,lt'nn, Ir .............. 301 C1rc.:cn t. Ernpona Va. 
Alie ', .1rroll ()., Ir· . . . ....... . . 2 111 Barton Ave., Rich1nond Va . 
A 11 m a n, Phi 111 p I I.~ J r . . . . . . l I o I \irk A c: . , A pt . I l , R i ch rn on d , Va . 
Ah. ar <::t, i I hcrto .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 6), ·aguas, Puerto Rico 
Alvt'rson, Harr · L. Jr . .......... 81 8 Wcsto er A c., orfolk 7, Va. 
A I vis 1 l<.: r <.: in~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quinton, Va. 
Arnhurgc ·, Wrn . f.1rtin Jr . .... _91g . c:min.iry A c., Ri hrnond, Va. 
Arn111 in..,, l,tth.1n L., Jr .. . . . .... R.F.D. 3, Box 158, Pctc:r'lhurg, Va . 
Anc.ar rP\i.. cw ton Hopper .. . . . .... . R.F.D. I), Richmond 21, Va. 
Anderson, wight l-f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rant, Va. 
Andcr:-.on, form.in , . ...... ~508 I lc:rmitagc.: Road, Richmond, Va. 
ndcr\on, . attkr B . .. . ........ . Route 5, Box 268, Richmond, Va. 
Anderson, Thorn:1s 11. . . . . . ()_ Wc:\t<.:rn A <:., Rocky Mount, . C. 
Anderson, illia1n R. Jr . . . . 2019 Monteiro A ., Richn1ond, Va. 
Andrews, Allen ~. , Tr . ~ ... . . :i,3:i,7 \X/<:..,t 1ra · trecl Richn1ond, Va. 
Ant<>n<.:111, Jo" ·ph '( ........ . . 29_i,o ' cn1inary A · . Ri hrnonc.I, Va . 
Arc.1ro, .Jo'>l'I h V . ...... 2929 orthumhc:rland Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Armstrong Andre. w A., Jr . .... 2029 Maplc:woo<l A c.: . Richmond Va. 
Arrnstrnng, Lir wood ,f. ...... 20(J . Bc:l1nont Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Arn<.\! ought\ C ..... . . . .. . . . _ 717 W . Grace: . t., Ri h1nond, Va. 
A1nl'tlc illiam R . . . ...... . ... )008 W. 'rac · t., Richn1ond, Va. 
Ar..,u.1g.1, Lui.., l:nriquc . oncorJia St., 1 o. 12, Mira1nar Puerto Rico 
Arti .... , Irwin . . ... . .. . .. . ...... . 2610 Flo d Ave., Richmond, Va. 
A\hh ' J,1mc" R. Jr ... . ...... 321 '5 Parkwood Ave., Ri hmond, Va. , . . 
A ... hworth [),1vid W .. . . . . .. . 7>606 1 ltrmitag · Road, Richmond, Va. 
Atkin'>, Hc1hcrt r . ........ 7>_ 18 Ch.unhc:rlaync: Ave., Ri hn1ond, Va. 
Augu'>t, Ch.1rlc..., I: . .... . . . ........................ Dillwyn, Va. 
A~c.r\, !·rank . .......... . .... ... 11 W. Berry ' t., and ton Va. 
B.igl }', Liond B., Jr ... .. .. . . . .... . ..... ..... .. . Durnbarton, Va. 
B.uky, Curti... ., Jr ........ . .. . 2_19 W. race .'t., Ri hn1ond, Va. 
B.11lc •, R.1 ·mond H . ...... . .. . IHI Fairn1ount Ave., Richmond, Va. 
B.1r1d, R.1y Alv.1 . . . . . . H-9 uin ' t., .W . Washington, D. C. 
B.tldwrn, (1eorge W .. ..... . .. .... '50) . 1itith t ., Richn1ond. Va . 
B.ddwin, Jo..,<.:ph ·.,Jr. . 1801 Alton Place, .W., Washington, D. C. 
B.1nk..,, lames I·., Jr . .... .. .... 0'1 E. Wind:or Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
lbnni .... t~'I, f ill1.11.n C., Ir. .. .... 104 N. Mc:.1dow ' t., Rich1nond, Va. 
B.1rhour, illia1n H . . ~ ...... . ... _ 100 E. Broad ' t., Ri hn1ond, Va. 
B.trdl'n, Thoma ... R . . .... . . . .... .. 1508 N. _3rd St., Richtnond, Va . 
B.tr nrd, W1lli.u11 T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . zeana, Va. 
lt1rgc1, \Xl .tltl'r B ............... . . ... .. .... . . . .. Buchanan, Va. 
B.nlt'\' , R.1 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tephens ity, Va. 
B.1rnes, f.tll1l' " 11. .............. 3·f0 I Austin A c., Ri h1nond, Va. 
B.trrttt, ·1.111H.." R .. .. . .... . . . . . . .. . ... . .... R.F.D. 1, Bristol, Va. 
B.1ttl, l<;hn F, J1 . ............... . ........ . ..... Jarratt, Va . 
B.tugh.in, John ·T . ............ . . 1212 N. _)rd ' t., Richrnond, Va. 
B.1 tl'r, I in oln, II ...... . ..... 207> 7 W . 'race St., Richn1ond, Va . 
I .1\ le", l\.f.uvin A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) I _ ,j Park A c., Richn1nnd, V:l. 
B.1vton, lohn J., Ir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '5 I 7 London .. t., Portsn1outh, Va. 
lk.111 ·, ·Hunt~r (; , .... . . .. .... )1 I First Av nuc, Richn1ond, Va. 
lk rkeh1lc, ,l\·1d L ........ . .... (1 I '5 1'1c::s~cnger ' t., Johnstown, Pa . 
lk r111.1n, lelvin (;. . . . . . . . . . . 800 \Ji/. ~1arshall St., Richn1ond, Va . 
Burnnnt Don.lid '· ...... . .. ..... . ... . 636 9th ' t. .1kn1ont, Pa. 
lk rn-.tl'tn, Alb rt ... . ........ .. .. )()() E. Lc.:igh ' t., Richn1ond, Va. 
Bl·rt1.1nd. Alden F.. .. ..... -~18 ' ra 1 land Av · .. Richinond, Va. 
B<.\Lrh, .1v1d I ......... 191 _ 1 rincl'ss Anne Ave. Rich1nond, Va. 
Bl'\lrh, P.tul B. . ....... 191 _ I rin ess Anne Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Billing-.! r, 1~hom,I\ I I. .... 7() L;tf.l 1l'ttc Blvd., •rederick. hurg, Va. 
I t\hu . h sttr A . .......... . .... . .. . . ' t.1r Rout · F.tln1outh, Va. 
11.tkl', I rnl'-.t (r ., Ii. ......... 909 Pinc Ridge Road, Rich1nonJ, Va. 
Bl.1kt', Prc-.tnn, Ir.· .. . ...... (JlO T rinccss Anne Road, orfolk, Va. 
Bl.tkl', Ruh rt ·f"_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' yringa, Va. 
Bl ut th 'L·n, I .nil 11., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F.D. -, Ri hmond, Va. 
Blunt, Rohu·t A . ........... . ... . . _() t _ Flo ·d Ave., Rich1nond,Va. 
Bndl', H.trr\ A . ............... ')l-' \X' illctt Ave:., ' outh River, . J. 
l~odit', (!\de(). Jr ................... . .. ..... . Ll 1ville, Va. 
Bll<.hl1ng, J.unt \. '. . . . . . . . . . . O_ I l 1.l!Hl\<.:r Ave., Ri ·hmond Va. 
Hn 'L"L', <..;t111g ). . . . . . . . . . . .. __ -) , . inth .1. \e., Horewcll,Va. 
I n~lL t, I .d.1L t' . . . . . . . . . ·nnn1rdi,1, o. 18, l\fir,1111.u, Puerto Rico 
l~Pnlurn, I nhl'1t I., Jr . ........ !Ol ·l J\L1ryl.1nd A\'c., Bristol. enn. 
I nnkL r, l.t\ ton . . . . . . . . . . . . ' _ I '5 F'~' n<.l.dl Ave., Ri hmond, V.l. 
Bnuldtn, Rnh ·rt J . .•........• 291() C1r.t\l.tnd Ave ., Ri hrnond, Va. 
I nurn1.h, r .II n .... . ...... 1108 B.1inhridgc .. ' t., Ri hrnund, ,l. 
I ti\\' ! Un, .Jn-.t'ph \\ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . l()(l_ f.1in ' t., Alt.1vist.1 V,L 
I r.1dl \. \\ ' ,lltt r L. . . . . . . . . . . . . I .F.D . l, Bo'\. 51 5, .... ,1ndston, V.1. 
I r.1 h. r1n "t . . ............. 11 ·11 Fll\\ou I A\l'., Richmond, V.1. 
l r.1:g. l .ti I h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' kipwith, V.L 
I 1.1 • ·. I 1 h.nd t\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I')(}""! Rogers t, Rich1n11nd. V.t. 
' ' I r.1nc.h, (.n I ............... . ) _ J jl'ttr A\t.> ., Richmond, V,1 
l 1.111 h. .t\ id \\ . . . . .......... ) ) l.., urth Avl., Richmond, ,l. 
<...tn (, • • • • . . • • . . . . • • _ ()I Tht• Terr.Ill', Richmnnd, V,i. 
Hr.1uu. \\ 'dl1.11n 11. .......... l~I) ugu ... t.1 A' "· RichrnunJ 
' hr: kl'1 t, _ Phn ·1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -0 () :euind t., f.trm\'illc. 
I 11tt11n, Arthur\ .......... ..,11_ Fourth \l'., Richmond, 
L r i z Ln ~ l1nL, .John ............ l ~ O ' B" tr · t, !\rt:rnt)uth 
Hroaddu . , Willy R., IJJ . . .... . .. . ... . .. . ... . . l\,fartin ville Va. 
Brower, Hu h D., Jr. ..... ...... 759 York)hire Road, Atlanta, Ga. 
Brown Jame~ R., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . perryvi Ile Va. 
Brcrwn John W., Jr. . .. . ... . ... . . . ... .... . ...... . . Car on, Va. 
Brc)\vn, Willian1 A .. . ...... .. . . . 218 . Boule ard, Richmond, Va. 
Browning, Rohcrt A., Jr. ... . . . . 4005 Hanover A ., Richmond, Va. 
rucc, Robert .......... .. .. . 3309 emme Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Bruni, Rudo! ph H., Jr. . . . . . . 4102 W. Franklin t. Richrnond, Va. 
Bryan, eorge D., Jr. ..... . .. . . 2011 Fairfax Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Buffington, Peter C . .. . . . ... . 1566 16th Street, Huntington, W. Va. 
Buffo, John D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 36 E. Broadway, Hopewell, Va. 
Buford, Charle, W. Jr. . .... .... . 58 Garden Road, Scar dale, N. Y. 
Hull, Jack P ........... . ........... . .. ... ........ Bloxo1n, Va. 
Bunch Elmer J .. . . ... . ... .......... ... ...... . Hobb ville, N. C. 
Burch, Rohe rt G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bon Air, Va. 
Burdette, ehva L., Jr . ... . .. ... 28-34 1~hird Avenue, Nitro, W. Va. 
Burnley, George Fox . . ...... . . 2618 Idlewood Ave., Rich1nond, Va. 
Burru William R ...... . ... 12 Westharn Parkway, Richmond, Va. 
Burton, Forest H .. . . . ........... 2506 Floyd Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Burton, John Ray ........ .. .. 519 N. heppard St., Richmond, Va. 
Bu sells, Clifford Lee ... . ...... . . . 1·618 Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Bus. er Leo E., III .............. 3901 Wythe Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Butl r, Jarne. Earl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3413 Decatur St., Richmond, Va. 
Butler, Rayrnond K., Jr . . . ...... 5 303 Willow Lawn, Richmond, Va. 
Bu tier, Thomas Edward . . . . . . . . . 918 W. Grace St., Richmond, Va. 
Byrn , Loui Paul .. .......... 1905 Fairmount Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
alisch, Elliott W. . . . . . . . . . . 3018 Kensington Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Campbell, Caleb G., Jr. .......... 115 34th St., Newport News, Va. 
Can1pbell, Calvin A . ... ... .. . 317 N. Cleveland St., Richn1ond, Va. 
Carl ton, H rbert R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Stuart Drive, Galax, Va. 
arr, Joseph E .......... . ...... . . . . 1301 Milton, Richmond, Va. 
Car_ on, Crote D ..... . ..... .. ..... . .. Route 2, Appomattox, Va. 
Carson, Walter L., Jr. . . . . . . . 3416 Hawthorne Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Carter, Edward R .. ... .... . ... 410 W. Franklin St., Richn1ond, Va. 
C·1sh, Thurman S., Jr. . .. . . . ... . 608 West 19th t., Richmond, Va. 
Cather, Morris E., Jr. ......... 302 S. Braddock St., Winchester, Va. 
Cather, Wilfred E .. . ...... . 302 W. Boscawen St., Winchester, Va. 
Cathral1, Rayn1ond L., Jr. . .. . . . . . . . 21 l Union Ave., Stratford, N. J. 
Catlett, John B .. .. .. . ........ .. 410 omerset Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Caulkins, Thon1as H .............. 411 N. King St., Leesburg, Va. 
Causey, Raymond B .. . ......... . . 506 W. 13th St., Richmond, Va. 
Cavedo, Frank A., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3428 Stuart Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Cavendish, Meredith E .... . . . .. .. . .. ............ Ansted, W. Va. 
Chap111an, Dale C ............ 1200 Peachtree Blvd., Richmond, Va. 
Chapman, Harvey H. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2908 Noble Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Chalkley, Ra1non R., Jr. . . . . . . 700 N. Beln1ont Ave., Rich1nond, Va. 
Chandler, Charles T., Jr. . . . . . . . . . 4814 Grove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Chandler, Fred H., Jr. ......... 4440 N. 16th Street, Arlington, Va. 
Chappell, Amo, T ... . ......... 4407 Fitzhugh Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Cheely, Needhan1 ., Jr ....... . .. . ... . .......... Tralee, W. Va. 
Ch rry, Ru ell T., Jr. ...... . .... 1039 "A" Street, Portsmouth, Va. 
hina, Clinton Lee . . . . . . . . . . 1426 N. 23rd Street, Richmond, Va. 
lark, Edward T., Jr. . . . . . 20 5 W. Piccadilly Street, Winchester, Va. 
Clark John L .. .. . . ........ Prcstwoul<l Apartments, Richmond, Va. 
Clarke, Herbert E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lanexa, Va. 
Clarke, John R ... .... .. 3131 l-Ianover Ave., Apt. 1, Richn1ond, Va. 
larke, 'hirley E .. . .... . ....... . .... 10 Main Street, Ettrick, Va. 
oats Robert K ........ . ...... 3120 Ellwood Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Cochran George D . .. .. . .. .. .. . 220 Denver Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
Coffman Rob rt L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edinburg, Va. 
oghill, Ralph . . .. . ........ 1206 N. 21st Street, Richmond, Va. 
Coh n, tanley N. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 S. Colonial Ave., Richmond, Va. 
ohn, Maurie L ... . .... ... .. 1159 18th Street, Newport News, Va. 
ok r, Charles L., Jr. .... . . 222 N. Edgeworth St., Greensboro, N. C. 
ol, Frank B .. . ... . .... . ..... 518 W. 25th Street, Richmond,Va. 
Cole, Hugh T ......... 605 E. Brookland Park Blvd., Ric-hn1ond, Va. 
olgin Georg L., Jr. ... . ... . ... . 746 E. 28th Street, Norfolk, Va. 
Colla\i..'n, Karl H. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3021 Parkwood Ave., Richmond, Va. 
olley harle .. .. . . . . .. ... 724 L e Avenue, Fredericksburg,Va. 
Col !ins, Po, i L., Jr. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . Ridgewood Road, Bassett, Va. 
Collinas, Ray A .......... . ... .... ... . . . . . .... Front Royal, Va. 
onklin, Edward ... . . 411 W. Montgomery Ave., Rockville, Md. 
onn lly H . t r W . .. . . . .. ... 1214 weetbriar Drive, Roanoke, Va. 
ook Hues ti · P . . . . . .. . ... .. 2810 Ken ington Ave., Richmond, Va . 
.ook, Thon1as 1'1cAda1n: ..... .. ... 2815 Grove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
ooley, Harv y R ... ... .. . .. ... 603 . Da i, Ave., Richmond, Va. 
~oppedge, harl s W ... . .. . .... ... . . . . ... . ...... Powhatan, Va. 
ordl , Joseph H. Jr. .... ... .. . 401 W. 24th t., Rich1nond, Va . 
~osby Lyn\\ood A . ... . .. .... 2101 E. Marshall t., Richn1ond, Va. 
osti n, Winford . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 . 3 5th tre t, Richn1ond Va. 
ottiogha1n, eorg R. . . . . . . . . 1714 Hanover Av ., Richn1ond Va. 
ourtney, Williarn R . . . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. ... ..... Dunbrooke, Va. 
~ ousin~ Solon B . ...... . . ... .. .. . 421 S Stuart A . Richmond, Va. 
Cousins, Wilton G. Jr. . . . . . . . . l. 9 Elhvood Ave., Richn1ond Va. 
O\\ .in, J.uncs B . .. . . . ..... ... 2510 en1in.u ' Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
r<1htr<: » George \X'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tas c.nvadox Va. 
~ r.11lc, Jesse L. . . . . . ...... 1690 1It. V rnon Av . Peter burg, Va. 
r.1llc, fhon1<t T. . . . . . . . . 1690 11t. Vernon A e., Peter burg, Va. 
[ 114 J 
Cran. hav.· Robert H. . . . . . . . . . .., _2 H"1no\· r Ave., RichnH nd, .1. 
Crawford 1filton D .. .. ........ . 141 1filt.1t Str t, Torfnlk V.1 . 
Crichton, David D ., Jr. ....... 103 i . cnnd ... tr t.t, Hop v.· II, V.1. 
ro liver B. . ................... R.F.D. 1, Gl n All n, Va 
Crump, tan! y l\f. Jr. ......................... \X1 int rpc k, Va . 
Crun1p, Thaddeu T ......... 1100 Fourqur .1n L.1nc Ri h1nond, ,l. 
umby, Guyon W. . . . . . . . . . . . 05 ·w K nt Ave .. Richmond, V.l. 
Cumn1ing Harry L .... . .... 11 William:burg Roa 1 .. ·.1ndston, V.l. 
Cumming, 1filton T. Jr. ...... 205 . l\fulberry t . Richmond, V.l. 
Cunningha1n, Gerald A .. ...... 2900 Idle\\-'OO<l Ave., Richmnnd, V.1. 
Currier Frank T ..... ........ . .............. .. Ch.1se ity V.1. 
Dahl, Robert F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120) N. Augu. ta t. taunton. V.i. 
Dam or , alvatore A. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 9 . Fifth trect, an1Jen 1 . J. 
Dance, Richard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\fiJ lothian, Va . 
Daniel David T ............................... Landrun1 
David, Charle .............. R. F. D. 15 Bo.: ~ 13, Ri hn1ond, V .1. 
David, John, Jr ................ . ........ Route 15 Ri hn1ond, Va. 
Davis, Allan T., Jr. ........ ... ................... Chath.1111 Va. 
Davi , Charle H ..... .... 1412 Confed rate A nu , Richn1ond V.1 . 
Davi , Frank G ................. 2210 Fifth Av nue, Richn1 )nd V.1 
Davi , Henry H .......... . ....... . ............ Fork nion, Va. 
Davi , Rayrnond Gayle ............ 2122 el on t. Richn1ond, Va . 
Dawson, Clarence I. ........ . ..... 281 E. Grace t., Richmond Va. 
Denney, John W ............. 4619 Burlington Rd., Hyatt ville, Md . 
Denni , John S ................. 3006 en1inar A . Richn1ond Va. 
Derdevanis, Gu J ............... 2523 W. Main t., Richmond Va. 
Deringer, Dougla M., Jr. ..... 1404 Claren1ont Ave., Rich1nond, Va. 
DeBartolomeo, Jo eph L ........... 1030 S. Third t., Can1den . J. 
Dickson, Jack E ............. .... 3326 W. Grace t. Richn1ond Va. 
Dickson, Jan1es N., Jr. .. 1728 Qu en'. Lane, Apt. 1 1, Arlington, Va . 
Diehr, Harvey P ......... ....... ....... Davis Lane, Richn1ond, Va. 
Diemente, Nicholas J ............. 3 321 orth Av ., Richn1ond, Va. 
DiServio, Anthony D ................. 307 Pin t., Can1den, . J. 
Doane, Clarence W ........... 1930 Westwood Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Donner, Bernard G ............ 1500 Oakwood Av ., Richn1ond, Va. 
Doonan, Willian1 .............. Willian1 Byrd Hotel Rich1nond, Va. 
Doss, Robert M ...................... Box 82, Virginia B ach, Va. 
Doub, William H., Jr. .. ....... . 1205 Taylor A enue Richinond, Va. 
Douglas, Morris T ................. 310 E. 10th t., Richn1ond, Va . 
Dowdy, Percy E. . ... ......... ... .. ...... Route 6, Richn1ond, Va . 
Draper, Walter ..... ........ . 3023 Fore t Hill Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Duke, Paul W .............. . 2630 lrisdale Avenue, Richmond, Va . 
Duley, Robert K ................. 4011 Monticello, Richn1ond, Va. 
Duling, Philip C .... ............ 3324 Barton Ave., Rich1nond, Va. 
Duling, Robert W . .............. 3324 Barton Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Duncan, Cecil E ............... 2915 Sen1inary Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Dunklee, Edward E . .............. 3307 Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Dunn, Harry E ................ .. . .... .... .. Miller ' Tavern, Va. 
DuVal, George E .............. 3708 Dun tan Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Earle, William H ....... U. S. Veteran · Ho pital, Wa hi_ngton, D. C. 
East, Clifford L., Jr ................ 510 E. 32nd St., R1chn1ond, Va. 
Edmonds John T . ............. .... .............. Accomac, Va. 
Ellett L;well E ............... 290 l Seminary Ave., Richn1ond, Va . 
Ellington, Joseph F .. . ..... 913 W. Washingtc~n t., P tersburg, Va. 
Elliott, John J ........... 2420 Grove Ave ., R1ch111ond,_ Va. (Ten1.) 
Elliott, John P., Jr. ......... . .... 3228 Grove Ave. Richmond, Va. 
Ellwanger, James F ........ . .. ... ......... . ......... Gla?ys, Va . 
Emerick, Oscar L., Jr. .... .. . . ... ............... Purcellville, Va. 
Estes, Rohey W ................................. Cha. e City, Va . 
Eubank, Charles L. . ................................ Phenix, Va. 
Evans, Albert H ...... .......... 3600 E. Broad t., Richmond, Va. 
Fallin, Ira B., Jr. ............... ...... ........... Lott burg, Va. 
Fanney, Julius H., Jr . .. ......... 605 College Ave ., Greensburg, Pa. 
Farley, Harold I. ....... . ... . ............ Box 341, Bluefield, Va . 
Fendler Donald B ......... .. 486 Murniv t., Pelham Manor, . Y. 
Fendrick Leonard ............ .. .. 313 Wolf Lane, Pelham, . Y . 
Fenlon Patrick I. ........ 2131 15th t., N.W., Wahington, D . C. 
Filling: James H ., Jr. ......................... . : Woodville, Va . 
Fisher Charles E .............. ... .. 2191/2 E. Main t., Galax, Va. Flann~gan, Allen W., Jr. ........... ...... ._. Box 2 5 2, Louisa, Va. 
Fleming Herman V., Jr. .... . ... . 221 Terminal Bldg., orfolk, Va. 
Fletcher,' Thoma C., Jr. .... 3006 Chan1berla ne Av ., Richmond, Va. 
Flipper, Artie H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ew Cantor, Va. 
Flippin James W ........................... Box 208, tuart, Va. 
Folke , 'Straddy G . .......... 3211 Edg wood Ave. Richmond, Va . 
Foege, Thoma ... .. ........... 501 omer et Ave., Richmond, Va . 
Ford, George A., Jr. ............. 205 Rarn ey Ave., Hopewell Va . 
Ford, Robert D ... .. .............. 3220 tuart A ., Richmond, Va. 
Ford, Thoma W ................ . 305 Ramsey Ave., Hopewell Va . 
Ford, Woodrow V ...... ...... . 2926 Fendall A e. Richmond, Va . 
Fore, Al in P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 Hallings t. Richmond, Va. 
Fortna, John D . E. . ..... .. ... 3013 eminar Av ., Richmond, Va. 
Fo ter, John R., Jr. .............. 1 07 eddon Rd., Richmond, Va. 
Fo ter, Juniu E., Jr. .... .... .... .. .... .... ... .... Hudgin. , \'a. 
Fo ter, Thon1a A ..... .. . .. ...... .. ... Link. Rd., Lynchburg, Va. 
Fox, Jame E ... .. ....... . ..... 2619 Hanover Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
France chi, Frank J. ............. 290 Third Ave., Richmond Va . 
Field , William J ......................... 1fouth of Wil on, Va. 
Fra er, William E. W ....... 2900 Ha\vthorne Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Fre e, Erne t E .. ......... .... ... Route 1 Box 41, Richmond, Va. 
Frick, Hilf, III ...... .. .......... 1910 loyd A\e. Richmond, Va. 
F ndd l l, U\' R.1, n1un.J . . . . . . l _ l \ '\.._tmin1"tlr \t . , Rt IHnl)n L '·• 
60 2 'u11111.tr \ A\' ., Rt h111Pnd, \' .1. 
_., _,l .... l)'>l\\liud \l., R1 hnH)nd. V,1. 
Fulch r, Th;)m,1." Juli.ln Jr. .. . 
Fuqu.t\, L1n\\ oud ·E ..... · .... . 
',dlow.ty, Jn-; ~ ph F., Jr . ...... '119 \\ '. Fr.tnklin 't., R1 ·hnll)O l. V.t . 
.1111111011, F h' .1rd .... . ....... ... . .... O·l RPth ·:-.n· R L. Rt hnHin<..L V .t. 
.1ntt, Fre krick \X' . . ........... _ '506 I-. Cr.lCl' 't, Rt h1nnnd. V.1 
.1rher, Ru 1l)lrh . Jr ............. _5_ 1 Jiff A'l. Ri ·hn1Pn1.l. V.1 . 
'.uJincr. .1ynnr Littell .......... .... R. F. D . ,\', l.1rk_.,, ilk. l .1 
.trn<..:tt, Reub n Berkeley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Bt uLlh\ ti le. .l. 
arnctt, Rohert E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1.2 Pl'rt'\ ~·t .. I ichnll'nd, ,t 
.irren Joseph F., Jr. .... . ... . ..... _()() \X ' . .,.,rl 't .. R1d1111Pnd. V.1. 
.irrett, rnest ., Jr. .......... R.F.D . '5, l u. ·ll l. Ri hn1Pn L .1. 
,•lrrett Hctrnld A ...... ......... .. ........... Duhring. \\ '. \'.1 
G.irrctt, Len R ................... ....,01 \ '· _-1_nd 't., R1d1n1llnd. \ .1. 
arrett, ..,t u.irt \X' ............... _.20 Ingr.un A\c., Rid11nPnd. .1. 
asser, Lewis .. Jr. .......... ·l60 _) Lu)n,1rd I kwv., R1ch1nt)nd. .1. 
.ttling., laude L . .............. .. )01 Lewi:- A\l., clIHftPn, V.t 
Gay I , eth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 1 2) orth A' l'. , Ri h1nond. \ ,l. 
erhig, Emery ................. 91..., Linl' ~'trl'l' t, F,,1n..,,tlk, V.1. 
G~ttier 'tr.1ughan L. . . . . . . . . . . . 2_ l 2 'tu.trt A' e., R1d11nnn I. V.1 . 
~hson, Rtlh rt G ........... 280'5 ~(onu1nent A\e., RichtnllOd, V.1 
ill, corge T ............... ·1.)08 '.,,port Ave ., Richmond. V.l. 
ill, illian1 .alyle, Jr. ...... ·150~ e"port A\'e .. R1d1mond, V.t. 
ill, Willian1 H ...... ........ _'011 1\fontro. e Ave., Rid11nnnd .1. 
Ginv.1.n tti, Bern.trd E ....... l 8 l) •trrington 'trl'et , Richn1nnd: V.1 . 
God i1n \Xfe llington .......... ·10 l _ Hl'nnit.tgl' Rd. Ri hmPnd, V.1 
oforth, Dougl.1s B ....... 4 lO f\.forningsidL Hl'ights, Ll' . in~tun, V.1 
oforth, Wil.li.a n1 W., Jr. . . 410 1forningsi le Heights, Le ingtPn, V.1. 
Goldfort, Philip L. . ............. '> .12 . 18th '"t., R1c..h1nPnd V.1 
Gold. tcin, Julius ............ _()!_ Rose\\'oo1 A'c .. R1 h1nond:V.1 
Goode Benjan1in ~ ......... 7 12 l\( ormick St., Iiftnn FPrgl', V.1 
00J1nan H~rn.ud ~ ............. 406 . Eighth :t. Hopl'\\cll, V.1 
oodwyn, Hilton W .. Jr. . . 1902 Prinn:: ss Anne Ave., Ri ·hmond, V.t. 
Goodyear, John P .. ... ...... . I_() 1• Jeffcr:-on 't., Pctlr..,hurg, V,1 
~ ordon, Raymon 1 L .. .. ........ . ...... 10-i P.1inter t., G.d.1.·, V.1. 
Gordy w 11 S., Jr. .... ..... ... _ lO I I .trton A'e .. Richmond, V.1 
Gorn1an, . Kcnn~th E .......... 10) l . B ·l1nont Ave., Ric..hrnund, V.1 
ragnan~, Louis A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. Boulcv.trd, Rich1nnnd. V.1 
Gragnan1, tto J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. Boulcv.ird, Richml nd, V.1. 
Grah<tm, E<.h,·.ud H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l _ ') L1hh1c A 'l'., Ric...hmond, V.1 
Grahan1, .1~( y J. Jr. .. ......... . J l:. Lock L.1ne, Rithmond, V.1 
Gra , Fredenck T ....... ........... ..... R. F. . -, .he ... tcr. V.1. 
Gray, Robert Z ........... .... . 17 W. Se\icr :t., King..,port, Tenn . 
Greene, Jan1es J ... .. .... ....... ... ·12_ King .. ·t., Porh1nPuth, V.1. 
Greene, Rob rt Q ............ 181 L.1hurnu1n A,e., Rich1nond, V.1 
Gr . ham, Thomas A .. ........ . .. ·l) Old 1fill Ro.1d, R1c..hmond, V.1. 
Gr _ shan1, ~illian1 D ... ........ 4_) )Id !\fill Ro.td, Richmond, V.t 
Gr~ffin, Wd~ar.d E. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-1 J.1 k"on :t., Fredcrick ... hurg. V.t. 
ng. b , Willta1n ., Jr. .......... 80) F.1irn1ount A\'c., Bri ... tol, V.t 
Grove, Homer L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Reed 'ilk, P.1. 
Gruhh: , James R ............. _206 Rose\VO(id Ave., Ri<..htnond, V.t. 
~u~dn,)oseph H, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . 3_2 7 C1ritlln Ave., R1<..hrnond, V.1 
Guild, tanle .'Jr ........ .. .. ..... I 526 "Young ' t., Rid1rnond, V.1. 
Gu tafson, Wtlh rt H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Re\ loc P.t , 
Haa~~· Edward .. .......... .... 1 ·12~ Grove... Ave., Richmond, V.1. 
Hadpan, Robert K . .............. 7 W.i.hington ' t., ~filton, l\f.1..,.., 
Hagood, Ralph J. ............ 315 Rohcrhon A\e., .1n,ille Va . 
Hale. , Willia1n L. . . . . . . . . . . . I 06 Richmond Ave., Pl't l'r'>h urg, V,1 
Hall, Janie. K., Jr ............. 30 1 l ._'en1 in.iry A\ e., Ri h1nond, V.1 
Hall, Je. se B., Jr ... . . .... ........ 2316 Ltrk :t., R1<..l1mond, V.t. 
Ham~leton, corge P . ........ 45 )8 E. 'cm in.try A' ·., Ri<..hmond, V.1 
Ham1!ton, Forre. t \XI., Jr. . . . . . . . 919 l 5th ' t., f\.cwrnrt 1e\s. "· V.i. 
Hankin., James P., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Box J l '5, ,t11LL·, V.1. 
Hanner, Rohert ., Jr. ......... 336 . l\foore t., ,tnfonl, r •• 
Han. on, B :ii~min r.1y ........ 2 I') anovc1 A\'c:., Ri<..l1mon l, V.t . 
H~1nson, Wtlliarn P ...... . .... .. _415 ancner A\c., Ric..hrnond. V.1 
Hard~ng, George ·., Jr ........ 111 () P.trkwood A\e., Ri hmond, Va . 
Hard~ng, eorg~ tanley, Jr. .... 2006 Hilhidc A\e., Richmond, V.L 
Hardison, Dennis 1f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.unc'>\ ilk, . ( . 
Hardwicke, David W. . . . . . . . . ·l 11 I:. Lir .... h.dl t., Rich1nond, V,1. 
Hare, Ray f\.f., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l I, ... Jr<i\e A\l'., R1d1rnond, V,1. 
Hargi", William J., Jr. ........ 2709 Park\\ ood A\l'., Richmond, V.l. 
Harland, Ashhy . . . . . . . . . . . 12 l 5 Kln..,1ngton A' L, Richmond, V ,l. 
Harman, 1fich,1cl G . .......... ·1121 H.1no er Ave., Rt<..hmond , V.t. 
Harns, Alvin F., Jr. ...................... Box 185, Cht. tt.r, V,t . 
Harns Wortlc R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3016 Fir'>t A,e., R1c..hmond. V.L 
Harrison, Richclrd 1£. , Jr. ........ I ..,06 Berke le A\ l., Pl tcr .... hur~. V.i. 
Harrison, Willian1 B ........................ print;d.1k, Ark.1n.., ,t 
Hart, li"hy B. . . ......... 2·1 E. Willi.1m"hurg Rd., .. 1ndston, V.1 
H,lfvard, Ralph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burkevill , V.t. 
Harvc , .Jame f\.1. . .. .. .......... 209A 1 . _8th t., Rid1111ond, Va. 
Harwood, John P .............. 16'1' \X'. Grace t ., R1chn1ond, V.1 . 
Has'>ctt, Jo'>cph f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l _8 F.1vdtc..· :tn.c..t, t.lunton, Va . 
H,1..,ty, Lewi" B ............ 27 Ch.Hlottt. · t., Ro.1nok<.. R.1rids, . . 
Hatfield, Rohcrt B ................. ~-29 Fif h Ave., R1<..hmond. V.t. 
Ha~·kin", John H., Jr. .......... 0 E. Poythrcs'> t., opcw<:ll, V,1 . 
Hawthorne:, lohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R()utc.: I Bri'lt()I VJ. 
H<.:rhcrt. R.H»uI R. . . . . . . . . . . _ 1i f 1in t, 'V..' 1Hin..,od.. · t, l~ 1: 
Hedgepeth, Ce:cil 1:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581 O Brook Rd . Ri l11nond, .1. 
H · i z tr, J ,t m c \ \X'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\.1 t. P It ,1 s ,t n t , Io' .1 
Helium Fred R ............ 100 Apple: A\'tnu. H.u11 ton, V.i. 
H ender on , h . .u I .., P. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . R . f . D . l , P ,1 c . . V .t. 
[ 115 J 
1 knd <.: r o n, Kenneth A. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 17 Fr nd Rt h1nond, V,l . 
I lt:111.l :r un, ' rn . . ........... (1 __ I« Tradl h,trlottc, 
I I • n I y, , i I h rt , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., I O () I:. n s Io\\ A\ l . R 1 c h 111 on J , V ,l. 
I ltrr1 t lin, 1\furr.1 · .............. (,(ll Blake A-..c: Brookl •n, 1 • ] ' 
I lesll'p. J1r1H.' :.. f .• .Jr ........... I O(l Auhurn A\L, Richmond, V,L 
I l itkil l. tll, I <.I.ind 1 f ......•.... (hurth , t c-,t l nion, W . V.t. 
liinn.1nt, ' dli.1111 1 . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . endcll 1 • 
I I < > .e .. •. ( t c 1 I I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 < > x 9 i , 111 ,1 k <:] , Kc: n tuck y 
ll 1 >g~<.: , l 1nwo11d . .............. 8) ) h t. l\s.•port J lW.., Va. 
I I o I t , 1) 11 u g J.1 s \ 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 () u n d c. c A\ l '. , R 1 chm on J, V ,l. 
flnlt Lllxr H . . . . . . .. . . . .. I<> un kc: A-..c: . Ri h1nond, V,l. 
I loo ·, 1inor H. . . . . . . . . . . . tu.11 t ( ou1t Apb, 70) Ri hrnond, V,t. 
I fo11pc r, J>.1rk c. r . . . . . . ...... R. F. . 1 , Box 166, Richmond, Va . 
I loove r. ' .dte1 B. . . . . . . . . . . . ·1'>25 For<:'it Hill, Richrnond, V.i. 
Hnrton )111.rni e K ........... 15 R.tndolph Rd ., Hilton Vill.1gc:, V,i. 
l f11skin : R.ty I .............. 5_9 Ltin , t., Fredcn k-,hurg Va. 
l !11 kins, . tu.tr t / . • . • • • . • . • • 29 _.1rol1nc: t., Frc.d<:rick-,hurg V,t. 
l lowerton, John B ............. . .... . 21 Pinc l., Pc.tc:rsburg Va. 
l Juhh.1rd, I iu~h V .......... . ... 15 ()vcrhrook Rd., Richmond, Va . 
1 fuhh.trd, J.tm ·s l: ......... -1 25 ta onl Ave: ., Richmond, Va. 
l ludgins. ' illi.1111 1) . . .......... 322) l L1nc.., Ave: ., Ri hr one.I, Va. 
J luet. Ale . . 1ndl'1 B., Jr ............... .. .. . ... . :potsyl ania, Va. 
Hultl1l'r, Antli<>n T............... R. F. D . 11, Richmond, Va. 
I lultl1l' r, Bt rn.1rd J.. Jr ......... l<U , . Boul<.· .trd, Richmond, Va. 
If unt, John R .... · . .. · ....... . .. 516 C u1nhc.:rl.1nd, Glouccst<:r, . J. 
} IL11t, ' L·rtt:r Ii, Jr. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ulpc:pc:r Va. 
I IL11 t, ' !I li.1111 1 , Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Midlothi,1n Va . 
J fu'.'ltul, Rich.1rd L.. . .. 15 Winthrop Terra<:, Ea-,t r<tnge, !\ . .J 
llut lil'son, f· r-;kinL J\1 .......... I H I_ Park Ac:., Ri hrnond, Va . 
fluttl1i11gs, I tH01 I. ., Jr ....... J 11 P.trk. 'fc:rracc., Ann Arhor, Mich. 
Hutcliis11n, \X dl1.1111 I ........... 108 L.1 .1 ·cttL :t., lifton Forge:, Va. 
Hutt<>n, I·dg.11 T .......... . ........ '516 Knowle, l\L1rtin~ ille, Va. 
l lutton, . <.(ltt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 516 Knowk 1'.1artins illc, Va. 
I lu . te r, J.1mt'> ' · ................ 2H0·1 Flo d A <:., Ri<.hmonJ, Va. 
lluztk, I .1\111und J ................ . 19 I: . ·1 rd t., Ri hmonJ Va. 
I I , 1..: r 1 • ti t er F. .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 1 11 ' n )\ l: A c:., R i ch 111 on cl , Va . 
b.1.t<. '>, A I vi n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i '5 I H Bron1lc: 1 L.1nc:, Richrnond, Va. 
} ttnu, (1.1rl.1nd 11. . . . . . . . . . . . Route l . , Box _() -A, R1ch1nonJ, Va. 
J.1tksnn. ' tlli.1m ' · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Bo.· P, Ri hl.1nds, Va. 
J.1r1H:s J11s pli ., Jr . . . . . . 1810 Brook Ro.id, Richmond, V.l. 
l.1r\'is, I· lo\ d I. ., Ir . . . . . . . )()09 h.1111hc:rlaync A\ l'., Ri hmond, Va. 
It ff ·rs, \X' illia1n ·. , . ............ ) I, (1c:orgi:t St., olurnhi.1, ' . 
kn k i n s , ( h .1 r I l's ., I r. . . . . . . .1> 8 O () J l.1 w t ho r n c A\ c ., R i ch mo n d , Va . 
fl..:nkin:-., ( l.tud H. . ...... 11i,<> l:d~c\.vood Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
h.:nnin~s. l'1edl'1 ick A .. Jr. ..... 291 7 ~1nntrosc· Ave., Richmon I, Va. 
ldl'1, 'J.trnl''i J> . . _- ......... 900 ()rchard Ro.1d, Richmond, V,i. 
)nels<>;., Btn j.11nin A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . () 7 0 I Ith Ave., P.1t<:r'>on, . J. 
loh.11111, r(lsltr P ........... 21 _ l ' <..n-,in~ton Ave:., Richmond, Va. 
lnlin-..nn, Bnhh B. . ............ .. . P. ) . Ho,· _))H, Culpeper, V.t. 
·J(llifls(ln, l).t\ rd ' ............ 2,l) 1 l F'nv·1 A\c., Richmond, Va . 
·I (l h 1 h n n , · [ h n r n. t :-. I , I r. . . . . . . . . . . . · l · 1 O (1 P 1 r k Av c., H it h mo n d, Va . 
·Jnhn'.'lcll1, \X ' illi.11n l ~ ...... . ........ . . P. () . Box 1021, Eu-,tis, FLl. 
·Jnhn:-.tnn J.tc.k K. . ....... . ................ Bluc:ficld, W. V,l. 
·}cH"IL:-., Arthur l·. , Ir. ...... . .... 10 2·1 Virgini.1 Ave., , uffolk, V.t. 
·Jnr L's, I 1 n \\ c Hl I ( ;·. . . . . . . . . . . 108 11 id lot Ii i.1 n Pike, R ichmt)nd, Va . 
)c111t:'i, P.ntl 1hr II ............ 108 ~f.1plc Avl'nue, Ri hrnnnd, V.1 . 
J11nLs, Rnh rt I. ............. _ oJ .j B.trton Ave., Rich1nond, V,t. 
)urd.1n, l Id lrL l [ ., Jr. . . . . ... ()()<) \X'. _()th , tr<:ct, Richn1ond, V,l. 
lnrll.1n, Lloyd , Jr ........... 109 lklrnont A\'c;., Richn1ond, V.l. 
·lnrd.111, I ouis R. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . R.F . . (), Bu .· _I, Ri hrnond, V.t. 
)nzdn\\ 1t1, Ju'>Lpli J .......... ) orth-..rde Ave: ., outh R1v<:r, N. J. 
K.tnt·, I 11! trt J. . ........ . .. _91' \\1 . Jr.l c t., Ri hn11 nd, V.1 . 
1-\..1 tdhl'r ,t.:,, Et;~tnl I. ...... ·12 12 h.1111hc1l.tync A,c., Rich1nond, V,L 
1'.111:, I lnw.trd 11. ........... I )8 '\ 1,tif1\\ right l. 1'.c:w.1rk, N . J. 
K.1t z, ·rhu>dP1l' ............... 181 _ E. Hru.1d t.. Richn1nnd, V1. 
1'..t\', I t•..,J1L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route -, lcn Allc:n, a. 
Kt glL'\', h IL ;, .............. 1100 \ ' ine , t., \X' ythcvillc, V.l. . . . 
KL llL v, J.1111 -.. A . Ir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . I ~ llersnn, \',l. 
Ktll y~ l; r.1nk ., _ir ......... 1.100 cllth Hnulc,,ird, Ri h1nond, V.1. 
1'.dlr. lnhn F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I"> 1' Victnr ,' t., Richn1ond, V,i. 
1'L111p, . \'u·hun r .. .J1 . 00 I I \thn B, rd Rn.id, Richrnond, V,t. 
K n n .1 r l I. ( , u t h r i L • • 11 I . . . . . . .., I 0 H l I ti h I, ti c rt' c, R i c h rn on d, 
h nt. l11'>tl h I· .. Jr ..................... Route 12, R1ch1non I, 
t-...L rn. \ t!hur L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,()I t>.1rk\\ .t\', ' 1nchc:'>t<:r, 
K 1 t\, Rnhl'rt I.., Jr . ...... . . _ ()(}t.) \X' l'>to,cr A\L'. , R1chmond, 
Ku c.·\. t tl.lrt A · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:-\ 19 ; n tlln [ ichrnon ~. 
hl' ·dtr, ~ rlhu1 l. .............. _I l Fend.ti! \<.., R1chm11nd, .l. 
1'.rn,'. lhnr\' ll ................ 81() ;,if 1n , ' t., Richrnnnd, V.t. 
K1n,i..:, · I LD<.t:t 1 ............. lSl)t. H.1nn,er A\L'., R1chrnond, V,l. 
1'111 ·. '\ tll.1ri t\ . . . . . . . . . . . . 1·10) fPsll\ ,' t., Richn1ond, Y.t. 
. 
K 1 n ,i.:, ii I i, 1 r 11 ( , I r . . . . . . . , ' I 1 l .1 kt ..., id L' t\' l . • I i ch n1 on d , V .1 . 
1'.rng, ~ tlli.1111 ., .)1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arn<..11.1 ,l. 
1'11 k. \\ ii' i.trn '."I •• . ••••• (, 12l Thru .. ( hnpt I u.t i R1tl11non l. .t. 
1'1 u. h nt L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I tiut · l, C.1-,tk\\tH>d, \ .1 
hlti11, I d\\,trd l. ........... l l (H I in ill\ t., Bridgeport, (Pnn . 
Kneni '. I d\\,trd K .......... Ill_ I .1rk\\Pl1 I 1\\ ., Richmt1nd. V.t 
Kn ukuu le . C..1tcir 't 11 . . . . . Jinn.1min:-nn ' .. l .tl1n\ i.1, . J. 
hr.1nit zk,·. lurk ... \ ........... 2 ..,18 l·\iurth A'L, R1thll1l1nd \'.1 
l J ; .2 1 l t1t-..h.1w . \ , .trl.t:'t ' ........ -
1.. l· r.1tt.1 l'.tnH in J. . . . . . . . . J l O·I l r in t..., :\nnl' 
R tt h rnond, .t. 
., l Lt hrnond, .t 
Laing \X' tl li,lm Henry, Jr . . . . . . . . . . . 1909 Fifth Ave. Richmond, Va . 
L.tnc, LJ\\ arJ 1: . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5·l05 Tuck<1hoe Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Lane, John H . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lo . .3 1fah ern Hi 11 Apt., Portsmouth, Va. 
L.tnc, Rich,irJ E .. ............ 5 105 TuckLthc e Av ., Richn1ond Va. 
Lanc\C:, ' arnuc:I A . . . ...... . ..... . . 531 Grant ' t., 1 ewc:ll, W. Va. 
L,1ng mer R. . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 3 E. Arlington Av ., Hal t1n1ore, 11d. 
LaPr.1dc fdvin W . . . ....... . .. . ... .. .. Route c, Richmond, Va. 
L.turin.1iti-,, Fr.1nci~ I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ew Philadelphia, Pa. 
l,a ·man, Thom,l'> ..... .. . . .... . 301 riffin A\' ., Richmond, Va. 
La} nc, Jo"cph T. Jr. .......... 3 0 Albemarle A e., Riehm nd, Va. 
Leake, Franci'> H . ...... .. . .. . .. . 5611 rove Ave., Richmond Va . 
Le,1kc, Fr.1n k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jen Allen, Va. 
Leath Guy A . Jr. .. .. . ....... 3866 Fauquier Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Lc:"curc:, Waller . . . ........ . 209 outh Boulevard Richmond, Va. 
Lewi~, eorge A ... .... .. ... .. 3321 Ellwood Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Le\\ i. , Htrhert L . ... . . . ..... 3504 Hazelhurst Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Light cy, evcrly A . . ... ... ... ........ . .. Box 47, Pachuta, Mi . s. 
Ligon Thon1as A . .... . ..... . . . 481 7 Hanover Ave. Rich1nond, Va. 
Linc:berr , Berlin 8., Jr. . ... . .. .. .. ... 200 Front treet, Galax, Va. 
Little, Randel Q . ... -.. . .. .. .. 1215 hurch tre t, Burlington, . C. 
Li esa , Virginiu · H .... . ..... . ... . .... ... .. . ... . Dendron, \la. 
Locke, Bruce W . . . .. ... . . . . . .......... Route 12, Richmond, Va. 
Locklear, Gerald · ... .. .... . .. . . . 1310 Floyd Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Long, Robert .... ... . .. . . . .. .. . 2102 Fifth Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Longaker Horace G., ] r . . ..... . . . . 315 59th t., ewport ew Va. 
Love: Rohe rt ' . . . . . . . . . l 013 11cCormick Blvd ., Cl if ton Forge, Va. 
Lubn1an, 11c:l in V . . ....... 90 5 Ha1nil ton Ave., 
olonial Heights, Peter burg, Va. 
Ludvigson, Harold W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. Jame , Minn. 
Lun1pkin Jan1es 11 . .. ....... . . . 3125 Griffin Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Lun1pkin, Robert J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3125 Griffin Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Luri<l., au! M . .. .. .... ... . . . . 1302 Bainbridge St., Richmond, Va. 
Lynch, Howard D .. . . . ......... R.F.D. 9, Box 132, Richn1ond, Va. 
Lynn, Ern st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 215 Garland Ave., Richrr1ond, Va. 
McAllister, Robert C., Jr. ... . . .. . 3627 E. Broad t., Richmond, Va. 
1fc on1b, Jack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 . Linden t., Richmond, Va . 
McCue, Aihert M., Jr. .... 1019 Pennsylvania Ave ., Prosf')ect Park, Pa. 
McCu tch<:on, Randolph, ] r. . . . . . . 3 21 7 Third Ave., Richmond, Va. 
11cDcarn1on, Rus ·ell W ... .. . .... 5514 Srnith Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1fc Jee, Louis L .. .. . ... . .. .. 3618 Edgewood Ave., Richn1ond, Va . 
1fcKenzic, Kern1it E .. . ... . . . .. 1022 W. Grace St., Richmond, Va. 
11aJcr eorgc F., Jr. ..... . .. .. 3110 Garland Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1fahon, Ashb Turner . . . . . . . . Route 1 3, Fore. t Ave, Richmond, Va. 
Mallory Dudley W., Jr. ... . .. 4014 W. Franklin St., Richmond, Va. 
11allory John E. Jr. .. . . ........ 2616 Barton Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Mann, Al in E. Jr. .. .... . . . 1627 Monticello Ave., Petersburg, Va. 
1L1nn, Tu I ian C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207 W. 34th t., Richmond, Va. 
1farks, ·Hyrnan .... .. ... . .... . 803 . Poythress St., Hopewell, Va. 
11-irsh, Dan R., Jr .... . ..... . . . .. . 204 tarin Ave., Buffalo, N. Y . 
1farshall, Fl tchcr D .. . .... 1504 onfedcrate Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1farshall, orn1an J ... ........ ...... .. .... . . . ... .. Atlantic, Va . 
1L1rshall, Robert N .. . . . .... .. . .. 508 N. 32nd t., Richmond, Va. 
11artin, Arthur J. ..... .. ....... 2935 Brook Road, Richmond, Va. 
11-utin, Edward B., Jr. .. . . ...... 2503 econd Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1fartin, William]., Jr. ... .. .. ... 1614 N. 21st St., Richmond, Va. 
11a ·on, Brook D ... .. . . .. .. . . ... . ... . ............ Bloxom, Va. 
1fason Willian1 . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . 3110 Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1Ltssucco John Jr. .. . .. . ..... 2128 Lakeview Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1fathias, Joseph E . .. ...... 233 . Chestnut t., Clarksburg, W. Va. 
1(atthe\\'S, Auhrey 11. . . . . 104 W. Ladie Mile Road, Richmond, Va. 
~faxe , Williarn M . ..... . . . ............ . . Route 1, Dillywn, Va. 
11elvin, Ben W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 505 Bewd ley Road, Richn1ond, Va. 
ferrick Ed,vin J. . . . . ... . 2901 Chan1berlayne Ave., Richmond, Va. 
1fc:ssick, Arthur ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irvington, Va. 
~1eyers, alvin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 307 Dori than Road, Bal tin1ore, Md . 
11ill ·r, Louis H., Jr. . ..... 506 t. Christopher' Road, Richmond, Va. 
1fill r, William E., Jr. . ... ... .. . 3-06 Griffin Ave., Rich1nond, Va. 
11ills, Carroll W .. .. ....... ... 3424 Hanover Ave., Richmond, Va. 
l\fills, W.1de H . ... .. .... ..... . . .. 114 Libby Ave., Richrnond, Va. 
l\Iinchcw Tames W . . .. . ......... 2405 Danvil I t., Hopewell, V ~. , . 
11iLell Willian1 D., Jr. .. .. 1806 1'-1 chanic. ville Pike, Richmond, Va. 
foffctt, Brooke l\L . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. R.F.D. 1 Washington, Va. 
1fon urc:, Ri h.ud . . ...... . .. 2_ 17 Rosewood A e. Richmond, Va. 
1foody, Henry ' .,Jr. . .. .... . .. . .. 316 W. 25th t. Richrnond, Va. 
~foo1n.l\v, Ch .. 1rle.' : ... .. .. .. . ... ... 119 Fayette t., taunton, Va. 
l\lnore, () . • u R., Jr. ... . . . .... . 191 Hilliard Road, Richn1ond, Va. 
1 ( t) on\ \XI i l l i .1 m _j ., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ch c · t er, Va . 
fnr.1nte, P.1ul F .. .. . .... ... ... .... . .. 46 Purcha e 't., Rye, . Y. 
Corri . r.1ham A ... .. . . . . 617 Lafay tt Blvd., Fredericksburg Va. 
fnrn-.., L1nds ·y D . .. . . . . ... . .... R.F.D. 1, Box 66 Co ington Va. 
l\[orrissctt D,1vid B . ...... . . . ... I 08 Dundee Ave., Richmond, Va . 
for:-.c, Robert ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 L 1 ' . 110 .. s t. !vfartin · ille, Va. 
1fnrton, Richard ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _, 1 7 Floyd Ave . Richmond, Va. 
fn..,hy, Robert R., Jr. .. ... . _515 hestnut Ave., e\\•port ews, Va. 
1fn..,~, Roh<:rt . ... . . .. . . . . . . 20 ' outh Boule\ard, Richn1onJ, Va. 
fotlc , Ct: ·il G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 Fourth Ave., Richmond, Va. 
l\f unce, Juhn F . . . .. . ... . ...... 321 . H,trrison ' t., Richmond, Va. 
i [un"on: H.1rrv L . .. . . . .. . ... 14303 E. W.Hn:n Ave., Detroit, fich. 
lurph), Ii h.1c:I L. . . . . . . . . . 013 1fo:s ' idc Av . Richn1ond, Va. 
1'1)crs, crbc:rt \ ' . Jr. ......... _809 Griffin Av ., Richmond Va . 
1 
' \\ rn.tn I ob rt , .., 01 !oodro"\ · A\ ., Richn1ond, Va. 
[ 116 J 
Nic~\\'JnJ r, \X' illian1 A . ........ .. . . 300_ Hull ~t., Ri hmonJ, Va. 
i hols John A .. . ..... . . . . ....... -tl l ~. Pinc 't ., Ri lunond, .l. 
~iedern1,1yer h.ule: E. Jr. .. . '3 . I H rrniLlge RluJ, H.ichrnun !, V.1 . 
1\~ieL· n, 1 ed .... . .. .... .. )2_ 1 1 • Luk ·r., .ir.1n 1 L Lind, d 
obl Oscar V., Jr .. . .... . .. 3212 H.l\vthurn A\e., Ri hrnnnJ, .l. 
oell, Willian1]. ..... . . . ..... ... .. . . .... .... . . Big I:l.1nJ, V.i. 
orthey, Ro ·coe L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3004 Barton A\' ., Ri hn1ond, .l. 
ulJ l\.far in Jack~on . . .... . ...... . l ' l)) 'uJbury 't., ' t.1unton, V.1. 
unnally 'tua.rt E .. . ... . . .. .. . .. 116 ' h rr ' ' t., Ri hn1l)nJ, V.1 . 
O'Brien, Jan1 - R ...... ... .... . . 110 . LL1 ·ton Av . Dunn, 
O'Brien, Lawrenc R ...... . ...... 410 'tuart Cir le, Ri hnh)nJ, 
O 'Connor Jain · A ............ 291' .uland AYe. Ri h1nnn l, V.1. 
O'Kennon, Ira E. Jr. ...... . .. . _20' FernJale A\e., Pet<.:rsburg, V.1. 
Oley Authur ]. Jr. . . . . . . . . . 3121 P.uk A\enue, Ri hrnond, V.t. 
Omer, L wis 1f., III . ... ... . . . _120 rove A\enue Rich1nond, V.i. 
o· eal, Elli - E., Jr . .. . . ....... . .. .. 704 W. 29th ' t., orfolk, V.1. 
Orange, Erne ·t E .. . ....... . ... . ....... . ... ProviJen e Forge, V .l. 
0 burn, Willard C., Jr. ................ 7 ' C d.u 't., Tow:on, l\.fJ. 
Otto, Clarence R., Jr. .......... 311 Park\vood Ave., Ri hn1ond, V .l. 
Owen, Irvin K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ·. Adams t. Petersburg, V .l. 
Owen, Richard L ... . .... ..... . .. . 417 W. 24th t. Richrnund, V.1. 
Owen, William C., Jr. ....... ... . . 2720 1orth Ave., Richrnond, Va. 
Owens, Garland C .. .. .. . ............ .. Route 3, 'now Hill, 
Owen, Robert W ...... . ...... 1029 Holladay t., Portsrnouth, VJ. 
Pankey, Frank L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pan1plin V .l. 
Parker Robert C .......... . .. 460 l Patt rson Av ., Richrnond, Va. 
Parr, Julian B .................................. .. l\.ifilford Va . 
Pa qua, Fred R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 orth tr t, l\.ifin r. ii I , P<.l. 
Paulette, Lacy F. Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'mithfield, Va. 
Peachee, Charle A .. . ... .. ..... . . 504 1faple A e., Richrnond, Va. 
Pearman, Thoma B., III . ...... ... .. 339 Oak Lane, Richn1ond, Va. 
Peder en, Kenneth M ........ . ...... 2918 Park Ave., Richrnond, Va. 
Pence, George M., Jr. .......... 3 711 Brookside Rd., Richn1ond, v .. 1. 
Pendleton George F., Jr. ...... . ... 3404 Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Pendleton, Wm. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3906 Brook Rd., Richn1ond, Va. 
Perkin , Guerrant A ...... . . . .. ... . 3117 Dill Ave., Richrnond, Va. 
Perkins, Wi1lian1 1., Jr. . . .... ... . 2323 W. Cary t. Richn1ond, Va. 
Phillip , Aubrey T., Jr ............. 2006 Third A e., Richn1ond, Va. 
Phillip , Leslie H., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . 3324 Loxley Rd., Richn1ond, Va. 
Philpott, Harry W ............................... Philpott Va. 
Philpott, Walter A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philpott, VJ. 
Pierce, Frederick G ............ 10 W. edgev,.rick t., 'and ton, Va. 
Pierce, John S., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . 813 Ro eneath Rd., Richn1ond, Va. 
Platko, Michael A ......... 235 E. choonn1aker Ave., 1fone ,sen, Pa. 
Poates, Calvin 0 ...... . .. . ...... . ....... . ..... . . Courtland, Va. 
Point, Thomas M ................ 2012 B~lfton Av ., Richmond, Va. 
Portela, Angel I niael . . . . . . . . San Felipe ( , Arecibo, Pu rto Rico 
Porter, Robert B., Jr. .... . ....... . . 85 31 t t., ewport e\vs, Va. 
Powell, Horace R., Jr. .......... 3012 tuart Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Powell, John C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mithfield, . C. 
Powell, Merrill M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boykins, Va. 
Powell, Robert H ...... . ........ 245 Old Spring Rd., Chathan1, Va . 
Price, Harvey B .... . ....... . ........ 12 Willian1. t., Photbus, Va. 
Price, Robert L . . . . .. . .... . .... . 2406 . National, 'pringfield, l\.ifo. 
Pride, Jo eph D ........ . ....... 3 . l\.ifulberry t., Richn1ond, Va . 
Proffitt, John S., Jr ........ . .. 3332 Grayland A e., Richn1ond, Va. 
Pugh, Charles E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Woodford, Va. 
Pully, William R ............... 1210 W. 45th t., Richmond, Va. 
Purcell, Jo eph .. . . ............ 4102 Dun tan Ave., Richrnond, Va . 
Punyear, William H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219 Henry t., Peter burg, Va. 
Quarles, Charle R., Jr. . . . . .. 3 J 7 . Blvd., Apt. 12, Richn1ond, Va . 
Rackett, Reynold H ....... 4 506 W. Seminary Ave., Richrnond Va. 
Rackley, John W., Jr. . . .......... 102 Liberty t., P tersburg, Va. 
Ragland, Everett H ....... . .. . .. . . 102 Dundee A e., Richmond, Va . 
Ragland, tuart, Jr. . . . . . . ...... 4313 Hanover A e., Richn1ond, V .i. 
Rake , Ray ]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ferrun1, VJ. 
Ral ton, Edward E . . . . . ...... . 5210 New Kent Rd., Richrnond, Va. 
Ram ey, Edward L .... . . . .. 106 Buena Vista t., tatesville N. 
Raney, Mack ........... . . . ................ . ... .. . Lacro~se V .. 1. 
Rapisarda, Joseph P ..... . .. . .. 2710 Hanov r Ave., Richn1ond, Va . 
Rea, Donald A ....... R.F.D. 10, Box 489, Che ·terfielJ County, Va. 
Read, Lewi W .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .... . .......... P.dmer pring~. Va. 
Reid, Walter E., Jr. ..... . . . . ... 2601 Fcrnhill Ave., Richn1onJ, V .i. 
Reidelback, John A., Jr. . . . . . . 3326 Hanover Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Renn, Wi I liam H., ] r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 2, Wake Forest, 1 
Re nold., George E. . ....... . .. . Route 4, Box 399 Richmond, Va . 
Rice, Donald P ... . ... .. .... . . . . 37 Fairway Rid~e, Richmond, V.1 . 
Richard , Kenn th D .. ... . .. . .... 218 rahan1 Rd. Richmond, Vl1. 
Richard. on, Claude D., Jr. . 2601 orthumberlanJ Ave., Richn1ond, Va 
Richard on, John B .... . . .. ....... .. . ... Fore..,t Rd., Roanoke, Va. 
Richardson, traughan ., Jr. . 1601-A 1fonument Ave ., Richmon l, Va. 
Richardson, Win . ton H .... . . . .... 818 Young Ave., Ptkr~burg, VJ. 
Riddle John C . . . ... .. .... . . ..... . .. . .... .... 1fadison, W. V.i. 
Riggin, I rl C . . . .. .... . ........ ... 16 l\.L1xv;ell Rd., Richn1ond, V.i. 
Robbin , Herman 1L . . ....... . . . 2006 rove Ave., Richn1onJ ., V,1. 
Roberts, Corbett .i\f. ........ ... .. . .... Box 31, Wc~t Point, V.t. 
Roberton, David L., Jr. ...... 2(L2 W. r.1ce ' t., Richmon , V.t. 
Robert ·on, R.1ymonJ .i\f. ... . .. ·1525 Fore ... t Hill Ave., R1chrnonJ, V.i. 
Robin , Beni.unin R . . . ..... . ...... .. .... R.F.D . 1 .. .1nd ... ton, V.1. 
Rockecharlie, \X' illi.1111 B . .... .. 2906 ~lontro'>t AH.: ., Richrnnnd, V.i. 
Rolfe, i orrn.1n .......... 2 0 Ri\er..,iJt Drl\c:, t\\' "York 1' . 
Ros:, Z.1ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Onl '. 1 .1 
Roup.t., Anh ..... . ........ ·l_2_ KtI\'Crt."t 1 k\\\' ., R1ch1nl)n I.\ .1 
Ro\\t:, \X ' illum F., Jr . .... . . l 2_ l nHHf tPn ' t., l·rL knd. hur:. \'.1 
Rt)\\,ln, \\ ' illi.un H . ...... .. ... .. _lt)"i .'nt..td .'t., l dLr" ur~. \'.1 
l uhin, Ll)lllS D., Ir. .... . . .. ·l)Ol 1~)numcnt A\t., R1rl1111l'n i, \'.t. 
Rush, luli.1n L., fr. . . . . . . . . . . . 200 H.tn~n r A\t ., Ri hnH1n I,\ .1 . 
Rusmi;cllc. Jo. l'f.h ., Jr. ...... )·1 ·1 \'\'.dnut \t.., \ ',1\nt. h{1n>, \'.1 
Russell\ .1rrL·n .. Jr. ..... ·H> lru.th\,l\, llll1t.ndk.1l.1:-. 
Ru. :ins'k,, f r.1nk ... · . . . . . . _l) 1 "i Rl).'t'\\ Plli..I \ e;lUL, R1 hrnPn I, \' .t 
l .1n, John A., lII ........ . . l .'U2 Pe.1chtrLt. l hd R1d1mpn ... I, V.i. 
Ry.in, _h)hn A., Jr. .. . . ... . ... 112 . Auburn A\L'., I 1cilnhln1..I. \'.i. 
S.1Jler, E\t•rt::tt L . .. . ... . ....... _O ·I Pie lrnont \t..' , Pt.tu hur.i.::, \'.i 
',1Jkr, l'tlrgl' \X'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l' rll\\ .tn.l R l.. Rtd11lHHh.I. \' .l. 
' ,d ,hv, Albert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lll(1 LLt 'trn:t. Hli( L di, \'.i. 
.dotti, _John A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _6()9 t)n i \t.·., Rid1mond, \'.i. 
.1ttt..·nd11tc, \\ ' illi.1111 E. . ....... 90 l \X ' . ..,nth ' t., R1 hnllll11.I, V.t. 
' .1under::-., Hu\\,tr1 \'x/., Irr ...... ')0(1 \\,·thL PJ.i -t., .11111tt1n.V.1 
.1und rs, Leo. \ ' .. . .. ... .. ... 11 L' l·lll\d \l, I 1chmond, \'.1 . 
',1v.1gt..· Fre itri kl . ... . .... . .... 111 l (1n>\t.' A\c, I 1d1nHHhl, V.t 
• • 
' ,tv.1r :e Robert V . . ....... . ... 2_0 '1r l L' t., L \\ plirt t. \\ -;, V.t 
' avory, 'X1.dtt..·r E., Jr. ... .. . . ... ..., ..... 1 ..... l'knttll1 A\c., R1chn1l1nd, V.1 
.1 \\' l'r lln.1kl \\ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; rLu1hu:-h, \' .t. 
catedi, 1 uny L. . . . . . . . . . 109 l1uth A\cnut". Bndgl'tnn. 0.. J. 
' .uborough ( rl.1ndo ~ ·· II I, 
/ o L'tcr.1ns Ad1nini:-.tr.1til)n, 1 ichrnond, V.1 . 
chlegel, H 'nry J . ...... . .. . . .... l De Vlll' .'t., ,"uuth Rt\ Lr, _I. 
chmoelc, Henry H., _Ir. . ... . . . ... 16tr·., \X ' . ·l.'th 't, Prft)lk, .l. 
cruggs, Willi.1111 . .. . . .. . . . . . ?d' d.l\\,H A\c., 11 hn1l>nd, Y.l. 
' e.1v r, \X1illiam E., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ah1ng Ion, V.t. 
Seg.11, l\fehin L. . . . . . . . . . . . . l '-r Ke.lrn\ A\t' , I cith A1nh11\, f\. . J. 
'either, J.1me::-. F., Jr. .. .... J_()) olurnhu AvL., Burlington, . J 
'elvey, Bern.irJ L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... BP." ) l ), i\fullu1.,, Wc·'>t .l. 
' e ·ler, L,l\\TenCl' J. . . . .. . ... Route -, BP. · .'>6- A, P11rhnhlL1th, V.1 
e rnour, Gt..ne Anthon · . . . . . . 96 Clinton 't .. ' .tl.un.1nl.t, l\. . Y. 
L'h,upe, Alton R., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . _t)O \X1 . 29th t., R1lh1non I, V.t . 
' he.i John Jt..·romc, Jr. ...... _on l . L' i th A\t..', Porhn1outh, V.1. 
' .. .. .. 
' hetli.eld, Ch.1rl1.: Rich .. trd .... .. .. .. 'O' ,' econd ,' t. l·.1rmvilk, V.L. 
' helley, L.iF.1 ·ette t . ..•. ...... ... . . S 11 High ,' t., PdL'r\hurg, V.t. 
helley, Blackwdl ..... . .. . . .... .. S 11 High .. ' t., Pl'kr'>hurg, V.t. 
helton, Roy l\.f., Jr. . .. . . . ..... _1()'7 ,.unilk A\e., R1lh1non I, Y.1. 
, hepherJ, Franci~ D., Jr. . . . . '>2-9 Ken'>ingtun A\e., Rid111ll>n I, V.1. 
Shot\.\ell, John R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bo. ()'), lhouJ...nl'.ll, .1. 
'hotzbtQ~~r, l\.firtin L .. .. 539 Quin · ,·t., .W., w~1-.,hington, D . 
' hotzberger, Robert R. . . . . . . . . . . '0) Dl'K .. 1k Ave., Porh1nouth, V .1 
hue, Robert L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 12 \ ·rhrook Rd., Ri hrnl nd, V.t. 
.. idenberg, Leon.1rd [... . . . . . . 2026 Rose\\ rnh..I A' L., R1lhtnnnd, Y.1. 
iegtl, .. 'imon ... . . .. . .. . . . ..... 10_ W. Broad t., Rithnlllnd, V.1. 
' ll1te, C.1rlton L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 12 '\Xl ythl' , t., I der'>hurg, V.i 
Slaughter, harll''> \X' . . . . . . . . . . .. _t) l 2 Thir 1 A\e., Rr hrnund, V.1 
' mith, J.unes A ., Jr. .... ... . R.F.D. 9, Bu.· 2'> -A, R1lh1nond, .1 
mi th, John T . ...... . .. . ..... . Route 12, Bo, 2 )9, Henrico, V.1. 
Sn1ith, Lloyd G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _,' I' GritEn Ave. Rrthrnond, V.1 
' mi th, Pere ' . ...... . .. .. ..... ) _10'> i'.lnth A\l ., R1d11nond, V.1. 
' rnith, Peter B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W.1r1cnton, V.1 
rnithers, Albert L ... .......... . . .. .. ()01 Ninth ,· t., Alt.1\i ... t.t, Y.i. 
n1ithson Harold W . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 11 I, L nnh.L\t.n, Virgini.1 
' nead, L;.nvrenCl' 0., Jr. .... 2118 1fonurnent Avenue, Rithrnun I, V.1. 
nead, Robert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'.frdlothian, V.1 
nell, Vincent H . . .. . ... ........ . 1109 , .n1er Ave., R1d11no11 I, V.1 
' noJJy, Bernie() . . . ..... .... .. ..... . . . Route 2, ~lt. Air}, 
, nyJer, l\.fansfield ~[. .. .. . .... . ... . . '10 1·1tth, t., Alt.tvi~u. V.i. 
oghoian, 1L1rshall ... ...... . .. )211 H.1nover AvL'., Rid11nDnd, Y.i. 
Somm,1, h.irl<:., A., Jr. ...... 3007 11onu1nc:nt Ave: ., R1lh1nund, V.1 
outherL1nd, Willi.1111 H .... ... Rout<.: , , Hox 198, Rr hrnon I, V.1. 
So\vtrs, E.ul · . . .. ....... . 110') W. ·111 l ~t . , R1d1mund, V.1 
.. p..iinhour, Ralph A ., Jr . . ... . . 360() L cminary A\t., Rr hrnond, V.1 
' ptncer, E.1rl ]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1rn1\\' ">, V.1. 
pencer, John R . . . ....... ... ... . )())2 P.trk A\e., Rid11nllnd, V.t . 
Spencer, Waltlr ., Jr . .... 19)6 L. ()lt .1n Vic\\. A\t:., t u1f1>lk., V.1 . 
' piers, L.t\\ rence E.,. Jr ... . ..... 14 1 . D.1\ i .... A\L·. , R1d1rnond, V.t . 
pinell.1, Jo::-.tph F P. . . . . . . . . 2"i2) W. 1.un ,' t., R1dirnon I, V.t. 
St.dling..,, John L .... ....... 2308 Ro-.L"\\<><>d A\l., R1d111H>nd, V,t 
' tanlc:y, P.1ul R . ......... . .. . . 20 I 1 I. 12th .. t. Hrook.l}'ll, . Y 
t .. 1nley, 1'horn,t"> J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . H)) \X1 . Cir.tle t, Richmond, .1 
~ t.ukc:, Roi.ind C., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Routt I, Rid111111nd, Y.t. 
' ta ugh ton, .irq .- . . .. . .. .. ...... (i l H \.. )2nd , t. Rithrnund, Y.i. 
, tier~. !etcher, Jr .. . .......... 312 ;r.tnitl: A\t., R1c.hrnllnd V.1. 
' tonthurnc:r, Jol;n 1£. . . . . . . . . . . )()()) Brouk Rd ., R1d11nond V.t. 
' trett, Willi :un F . ......... . 33-1 KLn~ington Ave. , R1ch1non l, V.1 . 
~trickl.1ncl, P.1ul W. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Box )!l_, li.t'>e Cit\', V.t. 
Strohkord, Arnold W . .... 3800 (h.11nh1.:rl.1,nt: Ave ., Ri hrnon l. 
.' t uh h..., . \'<1 m T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . F. , Bu x 2 1 <) , l i ch mo n l , 
.'turtri li~c, Dt:\\C\ . ., Ir ....... 310' f1>nurncnt A\l' .. Richmon I. 
' uffrcdini, I oui.., Cr .. -........ ) 120 H.1nover A\l., Richrnon l, 
~, ulli\'an, And rt:\\ J ., Jr. . . . . . . . . 0 l "i 1 fonti tllo t., Ri hm1>rlll, V.t. 
, ulJi\·an, _Jo eph ()., Jr . .............. l 00 BIHi., Rich1n11n i. V .1. 
.. tephen'>, J()hn D ............... 1921 F'i1urth Ave, Rid11n in l, 
.'tew.1rt, Frank W . ............ _OJ Kunvood Ave., I ichrnnni, 
Tavlor, Bowlm.1n Cr . . . . . . l(iO "> Fitzhu,i.:h, Rich1n1 n I, V.1. 
T :tylur, c;u1rgt D., Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '! ,bll·v, V 1. 
Ta •lor, . 1mton P., III .. 1206 IOrh t., . \X.1 . , Apt. 10 , \X'.t h .. 0 . C. 
T.1yll r, \X' illia1n ................... Ru ell Hci tJir.., Ru ... ·II, K •. 
[ 117 J 
]1. ......... 2·102 .'\;orth Ave. Rich1n nd, Va. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Bo, 12 6 Pan1plin Va. 
. . . . . . . . 1922 I: lnbn ere A\e., Richn1onJ Va. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 702 Fifth Ave:: . Port mouth, Va. 
Jan l:'> I: ........... 2 11 O B . .trton A enue, Ri hn ond V .l . 
FI.ink K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j()H Buff .ilo . t., ·a rmvillt Va. 
11,h.1rd II. ........... Routt I, B<x 41, : llt.:r'lon,Va . 
illi,Lni C .. Jr .. ....... 9 Church ' t. hincc t<::ague Va. 
·n rsto ,o d, n \X1 . .......... _ _ !Line~ A <:., Ri hn1ond, a. 
Ttll c:r Fr.inklin C .. .............. 300 orth Av·., Richn ond, Va. 
Ti11 h ·rl.1 kc;:, L1ri on B ............... R.F. . l, frc erick hurg, Va. 
Toone RobLrl R . ................ l(l]O P.1rk A ,. , Richmond, Va. 
TowL·, J:un " W'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 1 2 W. , >urth ' t., RaJ for<l, Va. 
Tr.1' ·rs, 011.1n J. . . . . . . . . . . . . "l '>-·1 W . rac · t., Richmond, Va . 
' [ 11~g, Io k · H., Jr ....... 102 h.1wnce Trail hattanoo 'J, Tenn. 
Tri1111ncr, Phil L., )1 ...... ..... B<>. 21'> , R. F. D. 7, Ricbn1on<l, Va. 
·ru(ke1 }ts'>c J., Jr .......... ))_() Pattl'r\un A c., Richn1ond Va. 
·ru(ke1. Lnui'> A ......... _(1 I! l'.'u rthurnbc:rlanJ A c., R1chrnunJ Va . 
' I\illid: l', 'Tlionus II. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 426, taunton, Va . 
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Dole, ora Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . 3212 Well in ton Rd., Alexandria, Va. 
Dougherty, lvfary Clare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 Thi rd t., Pulaski, Va. 
Driscoll, P~1tricia B an . .. .. .. . .. ...... . . ... .. . .. Port Royal, Va. 
Fagan, Patricia Ann . . . . .. .. 2813 1fos ide Ave ., Rich1noncl, Va . 
Eanes, JJa Ro. s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 Batt ry A ., · m poria, Va. 
F.dward , Martha Nev.1 on1e ....... ... .. . . ... . . . . .. . . Driv r, Va. 
Edwardsen, Miriam Elizab th . . . 700 tation A\' ., Haddon Ht ., 1 . ]. 
Ellett, Vir inia Celest . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . ......... B aver Dam Va. 
Elliott, lviargar t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bow I in~ Green V . 
Elliott, Rusell .... . ......... . ... ...... .. .. . BcnvlinLg reen, Va. 
Eub3nk, 1 el lie Jo ce ........ . . L 00 i T. Hartford t., Arlington, V,i. 
van , Betty Jeanne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orthfork, W . Va. 
Fishberg, Dor Jthy Ann . . . . . . . . 131 Long' ic: ' A vt ., teonia • J. 
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G.deski, B.trb.ir,1 .... .. ... .. . ·LO,' ~l1lnurn nt A' l . Rt hmi.lnJ, .1. 
Gettier, G rtruJe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ l _ ' tu.trt '(.;' .. Ri ·hn1und, \' .t. 
Gibson, J.1nic lo:so111 . . . . . . "l ·i_ l K.1.:nsingt1.1n A \'l'., Ri ·hn1l1nJ, .t 
Gibsnn, Virgini.1 Hell · . . .. . .. .. . ..,_()') ~urtlt Av " · R1 hnhinJ, V.1 . 
ile:, J...L1uJ Leigh . . ...... . ... .. _01 · ·nL'Ct RJ., Ri ·hnh>n , V.1 . 
Gill, Ann 1forri: . . .. ... .. . (1-, P1.·nnsyh~1n11 A'. l\o ·tilk.V.i . 
Gill, 11.uy Fr~ln cs . . . . "ll_l) \\ ' .tblin Pl.1ce 0..\'\'., \ ' .t~lun •tl)!1, . ' 
Giln1 r, 1L1rg.lf t Lynn Le\\'is .. . .. .. . '' '\ ' 1 \ll) lbl1urn ·," L~Jui ..... t, Vt. 
GoIJero ·, Gild.t .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. .. l lix ...,n_, ' ,1gu.1•;, Pt1Lf"tl1 1c,1 
Got>de, Can !in ):borne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tn vtJJiL. V .t. 
Goode, 1'.Lug~ir t E le.1nor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ·nn, \' .t. 
Goudn1an, Alice Cr.1wfprJ . . . . . . 160) C.u-ulin.1 Ave.., Richen )n l, V.1 . 
Gt)Lk-ln1.1n Flor nee F.1 <.: •.• . .• __ 'l0 ~Ltplewond AvL'. , R1d11nunc..f, \',1. 
Got Jwin, Lui · 1Lt . . . . . . . . . . 20 · l B.tlnHlr.i! A vc... l l niPn, ~. J. 
Gouldin Ruth . . .. . ......... . . . . 2""'.2l) .ins A\i..' . Rich1n H1J, v:l. 
Gr.1b el, Virginia L " .... . .. ... . ... .. . . . .. ... .... R~ise Hill, V.i. 
Gr1ve · , 1Iar 1 Pa :,., ........ . ... . .... . .. . .. Rout · I, liner.ti, Vi. 
Gray, Flor nc .. .. ... . . ... . .. ..... .... . ... . . . . .. \X' .1vc.· ly, V.t. 
Guard, 1'.far ... u, . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... l\e\\ 1.ukd, .L 
Guild, 1fab I Patricia .... ... . .. -~-( S ' und A" '. , Ri ·hnHind, V.i. 
Gunn I ·, I ·abel angs . . .... .... . . . .... ... . . ... . S.1nier:-vill ', · ,l. 
Gu ·t.1fson, 1:3 tt Anne . . . ..... 6 W ·sth.1n1 P.trk\l, .1 • Richnhll d, V .t. 
Gutfreund, Jan Ann . . ... . .. .. 10'50 P,trk Av ·., ~ \\ 'or ·, l\. Y . 
Hain10 it ylvia ay . .............. 9 <.:ntr · Hill. P · t(.: r~hllr~. .l 
Hall, 1'.I·1rgaret Rutb . . . ... .. .. . .. . .. . ... _2) 0.1k t., nrton, V.1. 
Hall, lvfarian L e . .. . ..... . . ..... 56'> Pin · Avi:., \'\1 a ·nc.:sbnro, V.1. 
Hall, 1fartha lose! ·y ..... .. ... . . 565 Pin · Avt:., W.t}'nc.:sbun. Va 
Hambleton, Winifred Nanetlt' . --15~8 E. eminary A c.: ., R1 h111onJ, V.1. 
Ha1n111ond, HJrriet LJo ·d . . .. .. . .. . 18 W . ) tk t., Alt:.·an lri t, V.1. 
Hardin, Betty G )o<lc:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11tl1 E !111 ., Lu1nbertt)n, N . C . 
Harfield, Ph lli · Ann . ..... . ..... 580) RtHis •\c::lt ' t., Heth ~d.1, !\hi 
Harper, Jean ... trother . . . . . . . . _ 18 ,lwthorn · Av ., Ri hn1ond, V.t. 
Harri , Peggy Brock~· c:ll . . . . . . . . . . 561 Arlington RJ., Ro.inok ·, V .1 
Harri , Anne Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.:k.av T .un, V .1. 
Harvie, Lucy l\fcGa o k ........ 391_ ' eminary A .. c., R1ch1non l, V.1. 
Haskell lvfar Burton . . . . . . . . . . 6100 ow.uJ RJ., R1 hmon l, V .1. 
Ha · el, Peggy I erna . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 1 • • ·Ith St., I ichrn >nJ, VJ. 
Hawthorne, Margaret Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Kd1n.1n o ·k, V .1. 
Henge eld Bett cott . . .. ... . 19 W. P.111 ~fall ' t. Win ·h :-t ' r, Ya. 
Henley, lsie B rtha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L1n,1kin, V .t . 
Henley lvLutha Marie .. . .... . ........... . .. ... . .. l\Lu1 .. 1kin, V .1 . 
Hepler, lvfrs. Lily Brittle .... . .. l )1 '5 lart·nH>nt A'c., Rid11nunJ, V.1. 
Herndon, Vi rgi ni<.l f ason . . . . 809 y h :in i.1 Av<.:., F redc rick sbu rg, V .l. 
Hickerson An1y Florence: . . . . .2H 17 ~[us-; SiJe A\f.:. , Richmond V.t. 
Hickerson l\f:ugan.· t Elii'aheth .. 281 7 ~fo~s Side Ave. Richmond, V .1 . 
Hin s, Ellwood F~1y ~ .......... . .. 1503 Flo ·d A\c ., Richmond, Y.1. 
Hix, Frances Eliz;1heth ........... 21.29 P.irk Ave., Richmond, V.t. 
Hobb · Ethelyn aynell . . ...... 3 W ' t., .W., Washington, D. -_ 
Hodge , Jacqueline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 'outh Hill, V.t. 
Hodges, hirley Ri e ..... . . . .. . . 130~ W. ·l _nd St., Rich1nund. V.t. 
Hofer, Beverly Elizabeth ...... l0 2 l\fillwoud A\'e ., Winche-.tc:r, V.1 
Holland En1ily n1ith .. .. ........ 4 I 1 2.2nd t., Virgini.1 B<:.t h, V.t. 
Hoover, Josephine · lizabeth ...... I 30·1-A pruce t., Richn1ond, V.t. 
Hugh s, Dorothy ... .... .. .. .... . 1 107 ·aut:'r A\t:., Richnlond, V.t 
Hu ·bands, Patri ia happ<:ll .. )-1'Hl 38th ' t., 1.W., W.hhington, . 
Huske, 11arion Kennedy . ..... 5308 air .tx Drivt:', Arlington, V .. 1 
Hutcher.on, lv[illicent lain: ... . . .. 05 ~facuy At:., Culp ·p r, V.i 
Jaffe, Hilda Ruth ........... _205 ~L1pkv.ood A t:' ., R1 limon I, V.1 
James, Doroth ou..;in-., 
3 I 5 Virginia A\'t:., oloni :tl Hts., Pctcrshurg VJ . J nnings, Hazel Virginia .......... 31I5 I·ir-.,t A\t:., RichmonJ, V.1. 
Je:-ter, jJ.cquelint Lee ..... ·fOl2 Noye-. Ave, .E., h.1rlv .. tlln. \X' . V.1 . 
John ·on, Joan Pri-. ilia ........... . 30 Lee St., Linculn, i\f.11n t· 
Johnson, Lois Rich~trcb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W ·-.t Point, V.1. 
John ·on, Patricia . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . " fl'11 r A rt:'-., .. !\fi llothi.1n, V .. t . 
Jon ~.Anne Ambl<:r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 3 Gni\C A\e ., Riehm< ind, V.t. 
Jones, Pauline J aige ........ 1 O Lynchhurg A\t:' ., Pt:tL·rshurg, Y.t. 
Kelly, Irene .. . . .. .... . ...... 11 3 Rich;ud t., '· H.irtfur I, ,nnn . 
Kenney [arth.1 Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . I() l (} C:\\ ht rt t, Aiken, ( . 
Keysc..:r, Elsi<.: i\L1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11 _-. .1 rl.1nd A' c .. R icl1n und, V .1 . 
KidJ, Rose Annabell ......... 20 3 ~fulherr · , t ., BlueJit.:11, \X. .1. 
Kilpatrick, G eurgi.1 .......................... L.n .. · rcnccvilk , V.t. 
Kinzey, 1'.1r.. lvfarion L ~ \Vton 
29 .1 l orthumn<.:rl and Avl'., R ichmunLI, ,1 
Kizzi.1, ;incy CLuk .. ...................... Bed ord Hilb, 
Kna p, 1fJrg.1rtt Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'e t Point 
Kol tu k i an, E l 1 z .dx· th re y . . . . . . 6 l () ') f-1 o v. • t r 1.l H. d . , R 1 d lll l l Jn I, V .t. 
Kr u">, HJ.rri e t Hill ........... 180 i .1no \ t r A't.. H1( l11n11nd, V .1. 
Krtytr, Virginia Ann ....... ~ 15 uentin Rd ., Bn 1okhn, '\ . Y. 
Kruger, hi rley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J P11<1 k t., ur t I k, V .1. 
Kuehl, 1 Lui on Jane . . :i, -09 I ngo1n .11 t ' ,1\l11n •t1 in , D . 
[ 119 J 
• L .1 n ht t Ii, Lir i in . . . . . . . . . 1 1 4 E. 9th t. , Rich ni on d > Va. 
I ,1 n d i . 1\ I i u.: 1 o t _ • H rook Rd ., R i r h rn u n J , V .i. 
Liv. S\Jfl, RoSL'lll.lf herrill . . l ound •it:\' r anc: r ·at 1 tc ·, l . 
Ll'.11r1.Hd, J._t <.:t El.1inl" . .. . ... . . . ....... . ... . . Chinco ea 1 u<., VJ... 
Li h:, J·l<i;c:ncl' Add.ii I . ...... . . ... · _I oit t., f lor<.;ncc:, . . 
Lid1k ·, 1r . . f\ arJorit P. . . . _ 0 .J1.:fTcr\cJJ A'-c., ak Ric.lg<: Tenn. 
Linds ' , Ph llis l: la111e; . . . . . . . . . . . 711 . 32 t., Ri hn1onJ V:i. 
L1psullnh, JI' rinia LL"igh . . .. 32 ·1 i. ·ty-hr ... t t. ewport tWS V:i. 
Llu •d, [)or1s JJ.tgt . .... . .. . .... ... 1602 auer Avf:.., i hrnond, Va. 
Lin ·d, D11r11lli • Ann .......... .... 3<> Harri'ion .'t. Princeton, . J. 
I.11\'L'rn, t11.u1rn: J: lliott . . ... . .. .. 30' Dund<:c A 1.::., Richn1ond, VJ. 
Lt1111, 'ilin.t I:ldridgc .... . . . . 17 l BranJon Ave., )c:tc:r ·bur 1', Va. 
Lush L1r • C.1tli.uin1..:: .. .. I I ,, 0th t., .W., Wa~h1ngt n, D. C. 
1.ynn ( ,110J1nc Jun<.:' .. .. . . .. . . 0 110 J\1ontro~c Ave., Richrnon<l, Va. 
kC l:inah:tn, Lois Althea .. .. .. Roule: 5, Box 101, ichrnond, V •. 
1 fc( ulle>ugli Lrdi.1 Athcrf.l . .. . .. . . ) 11) Gro L" Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
It f)onou '!1, I lcll"n bric ...... 311 · P.1tt ·r~on Avt., Richn1ond, Va. 
le Klt, f.1r · Ann . ... . . ... ... . . . . 5-2 Al..dxuna · t., l:hi~tol, Tc:nn. 
!\le L.1u.~hlin, Fr.111 t:s !: lizalx h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' anJ'.'>ton Va 
IH/.tllt . ...... . .. . . . )Yl5 W. Fr:tnklin t., Richrnond,Va. 
1.diak •, lar · C.trr ...... . . . 7 iO_ t:1plc:s ?\fill Rd., Richmond, .i. 
1.inn, (;i1LL1 R.1nd . . ...... . . Rittl'nhou...,c: Pl. La, Philadelphia Pe:nn. 
J\Lirl111, Ald.t Bu I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 15 Floyd A c., Ri hmonJ, Va . 
J\L11sli, C.11ul n () (..ti . ....... )07 .' . .ri.fcQul'en ' t., Fl >rence, '. C. 
1'\'1:is in, Alic R11\\tr1.L . . .. . •.. . .. . _HO· Victoria A e., or oJk, Va. 
f.bsie, L1r Jou H.lio ks .. . . . . ... ·100 l · r > c: A <.:., Ri hmon l, Va. 
i u c:fcc, ( I lit· . . . . . . . . . . . ()I Woodward A e., A ·he ille, N. 
J\1 · l I, I .tn 1:1 iz.1h<:t Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8ox I 5-i, Enfield, N. 
r\1id1 n~r. L1ril rn B.Hh:ira .. ~ 15 11orri~ Ave:., Mountain L·1ke. , . J. 
f\1illt:r, P.itri ia l: li1.1heth ........ ' Alhc1n1trle Ave:., Ri hn1onJ, Va. 
fin! r l.l'iic Crc · . . ..... . ... (>11 I:. Jn1rch t., l\1artin . vill, Va. 
i\11tz11i.tll, lk·ll :1 R . ........ ...... _-i,7 hcpharJ Ave., c:wark, . J. 
1ulltr, .Julie: ( l.tr.i .. .. A~ art.1 lo de 1rreo..., 1188 Caracas, V n<:zueL.1. 
l\lCH1dv, JL".ll1 Eliz. hctll .... . ... .... .. . 40 Tc:nth t., Altavi ta Va. 
loon.:, i\rli1 l . .... . . . 11 0 Chan1bcrlayn<:, Apt. 1, Ri hir1ond, Va. 
· foPrL, ori 1'1.tnl· .. . ... .... ... 117 Locu~t Ave., H<1n1pton, Vil. 
lnor1.., .tnl Luuii.,L .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. Route 6, Dan ill , V.i. 
loruH>, Ann Lli1.1lxth .......... 6 N. hepparJ ~ t., Richn1onJ, Va. 
lorrison, Lho1.tl1 lk·tron . . . . . . . . 171 5 P.Hk A e., Baltin1orc, MJ. 
1ullcr, l)u1othy Hl·kn ........ Kcnsico Roal, Thornwood, . '{. 
I urnpl'r, I ll·len Loui...,L" . . . . . . 11 () 1...i.,tr11ord·1nd ' t., Richn1ond, Va. 
N,1' r, (;cncvicvc ~! '10111.1.., .... . .. . ' 01 l·ontainl' ~' t., Ah:xanJria, V.1. 
'\\Ill.Ill, Lilli:1n l· r.1nll'- .. . ... .... ... 1_2 inth 't., Roanok ,Va. 
"'< ..... t1>n, C un~t.tnc.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arrow , V.1. 
1hld, _je..,..,iLt '' illil' .. .. . ..... 1·106 FI )yd Ave., Richmond, V~L 
l orri:->, J.1 l ' Pl'l11l'k •.. . ....... _90 J lane~ Ave., RichmunJ, v~t. 
() ' Brien, Betl~ Gene ..... . ...... 501 arnc:tt t., Dunn, . C. 
( )glt:sl y, ~ il'kn , .I) rt·.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Draper, Va. 
(h1dl, h.1ntl'. <.ott .. . .. . . . 121 W. L.1ncaster Rd., Ri h1non<l Va. 
()te\ Virgini.t Ann ..... . .... . . .. .. ....... . .. rumpler W.Va. 
P.1 kc.:r, J\[r.., Ht·tt · ~ ht 11 . . .. ... . 215 . Ada1ns ~ t., Petersburg, Va. 
t>.ilint·l.1", EliLilx·th .t'lilio~ . .. ... 30 . ) W. ary ' t., Ri hn1 >nd Va. 
I .1ill1\\', P.llriLi.t Ann .... . .. . . _ i_ Houg.1invill .. 1 Ave., , rasota, Li. 
P.1rri~h . .Jurtl Anne . . ........ 2_2) f\1.1pl "wool Ave., Ri h1nond, V,i. 
P.1£1 i<.k, nthi,1 \X' -..1 .•. . .•.. _91 _ Che . . 1p<.:.1kc A e., Han1ptun, VJ. 
l,1ttl'r~nn, Puhy I. . .... .. ...... . . . . .. ...... . . 1vf Kenney, Va. 
P.1ttnn. 1.tv B·\cik) ......... .. . .. . . . 1 .1• .D. 1, [idlothian,Va. 
I L.t~h L, i\l.1ric Loui,l· ............ 50 Iapll' Ave., Rich111 >nd, V,l. 
I Lhv. ortli It.in . . . . . .... .. . . .. . . ... ... ........ F ntr , ·,Va. 
l'L" lll1u1rd, ~ l.1r , Ann . . . . ...... 11 "borne Ave ., .1tonsville, 11J. 
IJL. 1 kin. nn. 11g1n1.i .trc . . . . . . . . . hur h Rd., inwiJdi o. V,t. 
Pitm.1n, Dllfl'i un ll"I.... • • . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . ..•. • . . Regin.i, v.1. 
Pilt, .J.t1. ]llllinL ........ . ...... . . )tJl8 P.trk Avt.:., Ri h1noncl V,l. 
I ilh ! lt.tnor I.w .. i.1 . . . . . . . . (1 I l ( h.1rnb ·rlaynl' Ave., Ri hn1ond, a. 
Pnl ·, tHm.1 l'l11.1hL.th . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. Io l mok Cit}, 1 d. 
P ) 11.1 r L f\ t.11 , • 11 t · ti t h. t " • 1 ,, 
' . 
2 I 02 Hi 11 Ci re.le, R. F.D. 1.\ Richn1 )nd, V 1. 
l 1ill 1 k . . hl'il.1 H1t.L .............. I .'tttiun R i., irc;lt e ·k, . Y. 
P 1 ii on , I h \ II i T t .., .., 11.: • • . • • • • • . • • • 2 ) 0 l V l n .1 h I t . , R 1 h 111 on J V .1 . 
Pnrllr hlln .'\\u1 .... tlfl ..... . 191_ . H.lrY.trl t.. Arlington .1. 
l'llrtc.:r, J .... tbd l l.11r . . .......... ·10 . 1 cb in St., rlington, .t. 
P 11.: .., t 11 n, J\ 11 n l i u, •Ii ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .., 0 ·1 P. tr k \ c., I i h n on d, n. 
I ubf 1r I, nn Y.t1 !ky . . . . 100-1 F. \X' ibon Joint RJ., 1lti1nore 1fd. 
Pt1l 11rn1.:li.1PriL1.: .......... l)J_ ·1.tr1nont \l', 
Rud ilPti.t, nn. .. .. . . . . t I_ 
I t 1 I. .till\ Antllin tt 
Pt\ II, lktt\ J.111 ·. 
I' \ nnl I 
. . . . l ) _; l 
. . . . . . l tl 
• J \t, .ht r.ln._ L.·\ 
• l. 
• 1. 
Roger , Janet Elizabeth ........ 5240 Riverview Blvd., Bradenton, Fla. 
}{ u k r, Al I en Harri on . . . . · 3 06 Great Oak Lane, Jack on ille, Fla. 
l\u~t !\-far Lou ...... . . ... .. . 10 Virginia Ave., Front Royal, Va. 
RylanJ Anni: Btv ·rl ... . .... 4107 W. Franklin t. Richniond, Va. 
Ryna!Ju, Loi: l\fa . ...... . ..... . .... 2l 1 Hull t. Richmond Va. 
abi ne 1fargaret King ley 
20 3 Rosen1ont A c. .W. Wa bington, D. C. 
achs, Ro~lyn Ann ... . . .. .. .. . . . 102 . Boulevard, Peter burg, V,1. 
'·1nfor<l, Jane o· eal .......... 185 lvfar hall T rrace Danville, Ta. 
aper tein, Jean Marjorie . . . . . 5403 Tuckaho Ave. Richmond, Va. 
asstr, Eugenia ue ............ Warm pring Rd., Col um bu Ga. 
.1unJer , Laura Lavinia .............................. I or, Va. 
S:1wall, 1'.fr . Ellen HoJge ...... 1302 W. 42nd t., Ricbn1ond, Va. 
hi1nn1 I, Ruth onia . . . . . 8021 Ea tern Ave., ilver pring Md. 
' egal Jane Ruth .... . ....... 3005 Monument Ave., Rich1nond, Va. 
' haw, lvfary Virginia ....... . .... 118 N. 7th t., Wilrnington, . C. 
' helton, Julia Cole . . .. . ....... . ..... Hanover C urt Hou , Va. 
hinn, Martha Waring ........ 405 Amelia St., Fr derick burg, Va. 
hortt Jean u ker .. . .. . .. 63 Myrtle Drive, Rt. 8, Pontiac, Mich. 
kinner Ann<: Mac hall . . . . . . . . . . 2 500 tuart Ave., Richmond, Va. 
korapa, Olga Helena . . . . . . . . . . 4019 orthrop t. Richmond, Va. 
lat El izab th John. on ... . ...... 613 Third t., outh Bu ton, Va. 
laughter, Gene Eldridge ............ Rt. 7, Box 319, Richmond, Va. 
' letten, Verda Alfri Ja . . . . ............ R.F.D. 3, Richmond, Va. 
rnith, Catherine Hooe .......... 509 King t. Rd., Alexandria, Va. 
' n1ith, E1nily ornelia ... . . . .. . ..... 605 N. Main t., Culpeper, Va. 
mi th Harriet Lee . .. . . . .... . .. . .............. Alder on, W. Va. 
mith, Ja quelyn ... . ..... . ....... . 112 Linden Ave., Suffolk, Va. 
oUo<l hidey Ann ........... . 183 l Berkeley Ave., Petersburg, Va. 
pivey, Mary Jan .............. 204 S. Market St., Peter burg, Va. 
pringer, "' ally Ann .......... Chateau Burgundy, Scarsdale, N. Y. 
tahl, Beverly Anne . . . . . . 30 We t Chocolate Ave., Hershey, Penn. 
tansbury Betty Loui e .. . . . ... 1210 Laburnum Ave., Richmond, Va. 
teeb France Jane ........ 1207 Tenne see Ave., Pittsburgh, Penn. 
tti ncr, Rita Zc:J da . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 701 N. 31st St., Richmond, Va. 
Stone, Margaret Taylor 
3039 Forty-fourth St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 
Tatarsky, T n11na Harriet ... . .. 414 N. Sheppard St., Richmond, Va. 
T · ylor, Iren Pratt ..... . .......................... Spencer, Va. 
Taylor, I abelle Hay ....... . ........ P.O. Box 270, Pensacola, Fla. 
Taylor, ally Hard a way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amelia, Va. 
Tbo1np on, Jizabeth Burk . . . . .. 4103 Stuart Ave., Richn1ond, Va. 
Thornton, Lena Dickenson ..... . .. Route 1, Box 458, Ha1npton, Va. 
insley, Martha Betty ... . ....... . 3203 En low Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Todd, Barbara Lillian . . ........ 94 Parkway Rd., Bronxville, . Y. 
ToJJ, ancy Wiley .................... R.F.D. 12, Richmond, Va. 
Trader, Olive Thoma ....... . ......... . .......... Oak Hall, Va. 
Triplett, Lillie Brooke ....... . ................... Markham, Va. 
Vand r chalie, Verona Sylvia .... 881 Hillcrest Rd., Ridgewood, N. J. 
Van D ck, all ie Hall Dunlop . . . . . . 18 Fillmore St., Petersburg, Va. 
V rra, Alice Mae ... . .. . ... 208 outh Mulberry St., Richmond, Va. 
Vicker , Dori. He t r .. .... 300 Normandy Drive Silver Spring, Md. 
Vint, Betty Wyatt .......... 4305 W. Franklin St., Richmond, Va. 
Wagstaff, Susie Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marionville, Va. 
Waldrop Jean Vaughan ... . .... 2113 Hanover Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Wa Iker arol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 Border St., Cohasset, Mass. 
Walthall, En1ily Marie . . ........ 601 Roseneath Rd., Richmond, Va. 
Ware Ann Kriete ............ 108 Jefferson St., Falls Church, Va. 
Warren, Mary (Mrs. ten1bri<lge) .. 33 W. Lock Lane, Richmond, Va. 
Watson, LaVinia Fo ·ter . . . . .... . ... 3615 Myrtle St., Hampton, Va. 
W ·tton, Ann eville .. . ..... 3702 R t., N.W., Washington, D. C. 
Webb, Elizabeth M ....... 220 St. George St., t. Augustine, Fla. 
Webb, 1'farjorie .................. 1410 Porter t., Richmond, Va. 
W i l, "laine Phy I Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 King St. Rd., Alexandria, Va. 
White, Ir n E t II .............. 109 Maple Lane, Rich1nond, Va. 
White, J an Gordon ................ 201 Park Ave., Culpeper, Va. 
Whitley, Kathl n Willian1 (Mrs. G. P., Jr.) 
4312 Ashlawn Drive, outh Richmond, Va. 
Wilhurn, [ary Elizabeth . . . . . . . . 56 . Mountain t., Union, S. C. 
Wilensky, Idell Libb ... . ..... 228 . Jefferson t., Petersburg, Va. 
Wiley Ann . . ................. 250 . Duke St., Lanca ter, Penn. 
Wile ' Ann n1ith . .... . ................... . ...... Crozet,Va. 
Willer, Shirley l\Lui .... . . . 133 W. Lake Rd., Canandaigua, . Y. 
Willis, Julia on1ervill .. 128 Fitz-Randolph Rd., Princeton, . J. 
Willis 11ary Lucy .............................. Culpeper, Va. 
Wilson, Ann Allen . . . . . . ..... 251 e1ninary Ave. Richmond, Va. 
ingntld 1'.Liry Jan .. . ... . .. . ... . .. Route 2 Charlotte ville, Va. 
Willian1s 1 Ed .. 1 Cart r ........ . ..... 3 Tapoan Rd., Richmond, Va . 
\Xf inn, fary Lou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . Br mo Bluff, Va . 
\X' in:ton, Fr.ln e.' Berke! y .... 1407 C >nfederate Ave., Richmond, Va. 
\X1 in tl'r. ] an El iJa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1132 Fore_ t Rd., Lakewood Ohio 
\XI ood, !\Luy Barbara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . on1er et Va. 
\X1ondw.lrd Luy h .. L . .. .. .. . "Gr en Fer t," Buena Vi ta Va. 
1yatt athcrine "' u ..... . .. . ........ 862 !\fain t., Dan ille, Va. 
·y ' an1ans, Tc.inne Pl asant . . . . . . . . 3 30 tua rt A \'e. Richmond, Va. 
y · )uk Ia}· e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 308 AJ·1ms t., Riehm nd, Va. 
\'l)un 't, fillic nt Ann . . . . 616 A pen .W., Wa -hington, D. C. 
Y'oung, .1r.1 ~ranc s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fi her dle, Va. 
Z n ·c, Florence Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 04 E. 5th 
• 



